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FATHERBDRKE
HIS LATEST SERMON.

At Liverpool, on the 8th of September,
father Burke delivered the lollowing ser-
mon, taking his tort from the elghth chapter
of St. Matthew:

"And a certain Scribe came andsald to Hlim:
gaster, 1i will follow Thee whithersoever Thou
alaitI go, And Jeans aaid ta Hlm: Tira fores

are holesand lie brds o! theairn sest. but
uhe Son O Man bath lnot where to lay his
heasd.',

HeB ad, he said, chosen these words for his
tet, because he intended to remind them
that hre hd come there to plead, and that they
had assembled to listen to his pleading, in
order that they might one and all assist the
clergy attached to St. Joseph's Church, so as
to give themt the means to lessen somewhst
the enormous pressure of debt which was on
them, to free them from the constant anxiety
which this debt naturally and necessarily
brought with it, and to enable our Divine
Lord to dwell upon an altar and in a house
which He might call His own. And when
the Son of God spoke the words quoted, it
was the only time He ever condescended to
complain of the treatlnent which fe received
from men. j any were the outfages and in-
uries.that were put upon Him. AIl of them
le bore with silence, like God as He was ;
but this one thing did He complain of-that
men refused Hlim a dwelling-place among
them-refused to buid Him a house.

cHRIST HAD NOT wEEBE TO LAY DIS HEAD.

The Scribe came and said," Master, whither-
soeiver Thou goest I will follow Thee," and
he acted wisely, but the son of God wanted to
let him know at once what awaited him.
u See how they treated me," He said ; "the
very fores have their holes, and the birds
have theirnests, Ialone have no place where-
on to lay My hoad.'

How true this was ? His Virgin Mother
went from house to bouse on a dreary
Christmas Eve as the midnight hour was ap-
proaching ; and she the Mother of God, bear-
ing God la her bosom, sought in vain for one
who would show ber hospitality and give her
a place whereon to lay ber head. And when
the Saviour cameinto the worid, HE was cold
in the wretched stable in which Hie Mother
broughtir Hm forth. During Bis public lite
no man labored as He did. He preached the
livelong day; HE arcalled the dead to life; He
opened the eyes of the blind; eHe made the
paralyzed and the lame and the crippled toa
walk. And when the day's toi was over, no
house in Jerusalem would receive ilm. Ie bal
to go out of the city evening after evening, to
seek a place whereon to lay His bead. When
He died on the Cross, naked, bleeding and
heart-broken, and gave forth Hie great soul
to God, and in that giving forth redeemed the
world it wasa still true of Him that He had
no place whereon to lay Ris Bhead. And wen
the Virgin Mother held His dead body a ber
banda, ahb had to dlsturb her owa sorrow and
turn round to seB if there was any one whi
would let ber Divine Son rest in is grave, for
He had no grave of Hia own. For all this
tise Son aof(lad mas Indignant und ai ait luis
He complail. Andigmhy add Beocompaia
of Ibis ouly o!all is sufferinga? Because
Ci idledîtdmbry BsHira nduotilug place.

oniusT'S Lova RO THt HOUSE a ooFD.

Next ta the lovea thatRHend for Hi esft
und fanr. Bis ama adorable anie, mas G(la'
ove fo the 1ounty and decorur ahte hanse
uhibbortirabaudsa! mon hut ion Hier, sud
lire lavetiausaoattire sitar ouminc i Ho ach-
safed to dwell.

Secondly, Christ com'plained because He
well knew there was but one man necessary
auto this world, and this man was Himself-
Jeans Christ; tiraI tirea as bat ana hanse
neceuaary lu Ibis mrl, aud tisaI his mas tire
bouse taamiberHo mould dueli. Tiere mas
no trer nate undoe heave by whicir exa
couliesaved bcol . saving ame. Wh ither
could tbey go tareciere etrecgthto fa their
sarraus, if Ela mare ual amaltiug thesu la Ris
bouse and ofi ster.h Wrter conl dhry
go ta aauctlfy tir oirjy, Iflie bad nua laieatm
auisîreîched ta blassta tIjay, mUleS lisIfeoe-
cas mig hI becamo .si ?Wiither aisould
tiey go la ueeover tire recalboctian oai tiri
country sudoai hase îvi e mre noar sud déar
to them, but who had been suddenly taken
way, leaving a blank- ln tirr aciing heurts,

If Ibey had nat Jeans tisa Consoler near tireu
to bear their sorrows and to lighten the but-
den ai thirirgrief? If Ho bad ual came al
genoratnsI fon1mounl have been lot, and
lost forever. If He had not come, what
would saint or sinner do without Him? What
would Magdalen have done on that evening
when the grace af God finl smaote ber and
broke her heart, if she knew that the Lord was
nottinte house of Simon the Leper, and could
fnot go ta thatI ouse and find hlm? What
mau1d tire widowr cf Kaims bave done when her
very huart mas aired forth la tears au tira deathr
ai irer only chItd if Ho mare not present, had
not saId, a man, weep ut rnore," sud irad
not raised ber sou froma tire dead snd giron
himr ta iris noliser ?

Be kuaew, thserefara, hou necessary His pre-
Ronce iras, sud Be mnarvelled aI tise blindnesEr
und incroduliry ou mira mh oud nal aiford
Bit a place toô lay Bis boad. How deurly Ht
loved tire beauty a! Hie house thery gathrered J
final ai ail ifrer the firaI temnple tira Lord
Goad creuae for Himrsoli bu tire marid wher
Be came te dwell anongst mou. How noble

erectad liraI atately sud gborlôira ten pie tri
very threshold a! wicir wäs mnore preclans
than ail tire palaces ,aùidtabernacles ô! Judo
--tsa immacula .hearI 'oftise surpnaeiisgl]
holy Virgin moIher whro cuonceîyed Rît.'B
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her aide the archangels of Gad in heaven wei e ej i1 n tii-n I buobliged ta vei their iâces, for they were not sa
wlthout stai. But Mary was the one human .%. L fal
being who was wlthout stain-" Thou art ail "ct

lait, my belovedi, and there is no spot or stain -ro
in thee." And why was she thus stainless?E
because God created her in order that she A LECTURE DELIVERED BY PATIHER tai
might be the living temple ln which fils glory GREAKAN AT ALEXlANDRIA, ta
would vouclisafe ta dweil. LENBAenR. he

TIHE CHURC'S ZEAL FOr THE HOUSE OF oD. iro
And as God Ioved the beauty of Ris own sh

house, and as, on the other hand, He grieved [Continued froi TaRuE Wrrsxas of Oct.6a.] li
and compiained that man refased ta bnild a Montalembert justly remarks that Irish le- anbouse for Hlm orta givefimaplace'whereon gends are always distinguilhed by a high and Dota lay Ris head, sa tho boiy Church of Gad, pure morality. O'Donnell, in his life of off
that Church for which He shed Ris blood on Columba (Vita Quinta Sti Columba), relates bai
the cross, that Church which. ho endowed with another charming legend of the saint. He ma
unfalling faith, infallible truth and stainiess Olten, when a child, saw and conversed with no
morality, that Church, catcLing up the spirit his guardian angel. His beavenly protector bu
of Jevs Christ, because she was Ris Spouse oneday aeked theyoauthful Columbatachoose chihad over taon zealous and burning with zeal from anmongst ail the virtues those which ha wiî
for the honor and the glory, and the majesty would like best to possess. "I choose," sald the
of the bouse of God. The Cathollc Church the youth, "chastity and wisdom,' and im- j
la ail its ages and amongst all nations had mediately three young girls of wonderful th
always set herself ta work, first i ail, ta take beauty appeared to him and threw themselves .Co
thereproachoutofherDivineSpouse,toremove on bis neck to embrace him. The pious ru
that opprobrin, ta taie away that ahocs, youth frowned and repulsed them with indig- all
that scanda tratlereoived,sathatHe mght nation. "What," they exclaimed, "thon, bu
naianger te ablo teaay, "I, the-Son aI Man, thon dost not know us?" cNo, net the least ne
have no place whereon ta lay My head.' The in the world," ho replied. " We are three on
Catholic Church in ail its ages and at all tlimes, sisters whom our father gives ta thee ta ho far
buring with zeal, set ta work, in every land, thy brides." "Who, thon, is your father ?" no
ta multiply the temples and houses of ber demanded Columba. "Our father is Gad; Le hic
God, and ta multiply ber altars, ln order that is Jeans Christ, the Lord and Saviour of the ice
the Lord might dwell fa the midst of ber world." "Ah! you bave indeeil an illustrious he
people. Andlin proportion as any people were. father, but what are your names?'" "cOur bi
gathered into the very heart of the Church of nNmes are Virginity, Wisdom, and Prophecy. pr
God,in proportiona the Church's Divineifaith and we came ta leave thee no more; ta love ed
entered into their blood and the very marrow thee with an incorruptible love." pal
of their bonaes, la poportion as they were an- White Columba was studying in the th
mated and pentratedw ulitire Church7s divine monastery of Clonard an old Christian hard grspirit, la tire saute proportion wonld that mnsuya lnr nadCrsinbr r
paple, th race, that nation, that Individusatnamed Germain arrived. The saint had a V
ho zeaous for te honor sud the glory af the passionate love of poetry, and hence hocame wh

bouse o!rGod. favid usa aan alfter God's a treasured companion of Germain. One lghousert-a G. Da ws te E Fatre day while the two friends wera seated under Pe
own heart-a man of whom tee ternal Father the trees at a distance from the monastery in- sta
said, tà 1 have chosen him, David, my servant'epeigsm nin bla ftercu-s
a man scording ta My own heart. How did trpreting sai ancent alad of thoir ctan- at
David prove that he was a man alter God's ry, a young girl appeared lartie distance the
own heart? I was abown by his own words. puraued by atovber. iTe tod bard rased nled
c Lord," he said, Ei have loved the beauty of toard the advauciog fugitive ta ave ber, ne

Thyboueand the place mirare Tisy gîary but thse wrtth miro pursued ber strnck ber sain
Tby hanse, and the pla w er lory dead at Germain's feet, and than, with a laugh bis
dwellethi." Elsewhere ha aaid, "ou oveiy ot triumph, turned and fled towards the ofIare Tby tabernacles, O Lord God of hasts I My farest.Grashced ndhrieat
saul ath longed and fainted away for the reto Germain, bocked ngd orrified, at
courte of my Gad." Again elsewere hae said' cried ta umniba: Hi m longiisoodspai
"If I lorget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right bave unp nihodtbis crme, " bch dibonora auo r
hand forget it cunning; let my tangue cleave us?"a "ar is moment hiy replied Ca- rohi
ta my mouth if I make thee not the begining lumba,l tno longer; at thisvery hauen tir
of my jay-and why-"because of the bouse the soul o ultis innocent creatre ascenda ta in
of the Lord my Gad that is ln thee." There. tavon,th e sauta the sanrderr siail go dahe sai
fore was he a man after God's own heart, and t bellf IAt the instant, lide Avanias a the sa
hence, when dying la Jurusalem, ha wapt be- hords fPeter,tire assassin fol dead. tisa
cause the Lord God said ta him, "Thon a-t a The crcumisbtance icI led ta Coumbs's ant
man of blod, and I will nat allow thee ta exile re sis belaved Ireland, wbici, saint boa
huila mes anse." tirougb ho was, ho nover ceasad ta beunil la

verso whose mourniul inspiration touches us
VEs HIsToIY or Trua caaaOtaI ccianc TaacsD IN even at this day, are altogether extraordinary,

BER CHURcY5HE5. and out o harmony with bis whole lite.

Passlng front the evidenussupplid by Hitherto ho had beu rather a wandering bard

David t frthasom at t e !egrace uhenail and book-worm, attracted from raonastery tu
the tbadows of the firat dispeo satin mure monstery by rare books, national annais uand

changed Into the substantial glores of the potry, than an active mou. ot aimeas
second, when the temple was taobe no longer tou:_chaeged nom, sud ibis la hou Il came
merely a house of prayer but a bouse i the about-
Divine Presence, a fountain of eternal weling Whie visiting is a master, the Abbot' A
forth unto the cleansing of the temple, we Fînlan, Cnhumba secrel!y copiet the ahrOt'ch me
found that as soon as the days o fthat fulfil psalter, sitting up ail aig crath churtios d
ment came, nation after nation bawed dama uhere tise psanter was Sept. A certain carions iduc
tinta the words and preaching of the Church, person, observing a light in the chape, looked be
und took ta themaelves for thir glory the through the keyhole and saw the visitor at the
siameh f the cross and that each nation, l in his work, a light from his left band failiog Go
precise proportion te the strength of is fitb upon iis clandestine pages. Nom, as this Aw
ad the ardor of its love, made itself fanios curiona apy told the aebot miat ho had dis- Nul
for thre zeal and tire energy miti mincir lie covured, I ns, bore relate hou ire mas psid a,
temples ai tire living God mure eretad for acting tise informer.- il appoars', thon, g
througiout tiheland. Rence tre iter a!ftiat Abbot Finian talerated thaparesence ailia
the Catholic hurch, wherever she had ex- cranes in his abbatial church. The informer bod
lsted once sud existed na longer, was ta be clapped bis eye ta the keyhole ta take a Go
traced in ber ciurches. Far away on the further survey of the situation, when behold 1 as

apea o thd soutiera Andes, uee rase a canvenient rane dartkd bis long bea dri
mlgirty mounitalns of South Anuries incline tirrongh, tire kuyhobe sud plucked ont tire plat
ta tire aboras of tire Pacifie, wmirretire1indian cannu a nasoye, whicir, I teinS, mas a very keg
had become a savage once again, where the proper bit et retrhution. ba
cross was no lenger seen, and the voice of the sTi t bbot F is , holding tiat a tran- dai
preacher no longer beard, where once Spanir shriptian la a son o! tirefrigina, demnded Q,
missionales made the air resonant witb the the tcopy, mincT beaon, ba rf ed ta deliver
glanes a!Jeand Mary. tioagirtie tioi- up ta hm. Tan, tihea ainbt deormned ta by

•edge uùd Influence onCtrstiaeity h d de- appal ta k g Diarmid or Dermott, an
pared, tise cherchas lutirit ruina tesîiied monater o! boland, at Tara. Tire kini, tt
that tir Catha L LCurch of Christ ad once tiraugi a cousin ai Cocma, dealdsd agaipat p
beau tirea. Tire c rces in every vaity hlm milmmne pitier temaris: cThc t ta tie
aud ou overy bUtl top testified tisai there macow," mincir, ln this case, 1Tam free ta observe, sicr
once a nation, cvilized la tie igbestnform e aswithoutt parity.or sophistical - 'Ilco 0 anvOb
cIvilisatIon, sadolu oaio ofatand hope, sud ujusr sentence 1" eclaimed Colunba, ande
love, tiat dels on tie rngged s opea o!nty.a bave wiinrhvengel" Sirrty afterwarda youangt-
land. prince, ubo has seaow incurtrd Qre rath ,

Concluuleap one ate/ rrpage. m of tire king, led lot protection toComma,e
hlssnsofBi _-_adlrm T L but tire moac ' satelit s draggd hierle

fremColumt ais armé sd put hlta deat. idSCOTCH LAILDOR TYRANNY.b an I liappeitha f oy kindroed1crl d Colamba,h a
"tire imumunities ai the cirurcis have bei-n m

Bore of the Scotch fanera are xPorlcin t viohisted -la my persan 1" Hepassod afeiyt
mseat the Irisfarmers bavasuffrud cousncou- norts, aisthougrhertais adr ecovered it at
taries. Thre Catlci Union o! uffalo a u the rmed pursuar, and ptesenthueiteci o
folyawingan lawe victiands lu tad anty. tire lartbrn Nialia, ulti huIt allies, alneit di

"Ituaud ppur Isa tia oorScochHigr-tira mouardh. A great battis mwas fougr Mtila t
bandieraUn are doomed taexP iencasofWe o fi ate. nDo
tie tliasnssaof Brtirh landiardistu. Tira'Leais- bardera of Ulster sud Cuunugirt.Tire le
melontevietnus bave bea v erthful' b Adtscuf-irst, olm ot onlyjoed atethen
eld ntarohijunhilbe. nndove» ibrouls ofta Lte cr ofght friends butnly dookaupon a
attonloeaf Parilsmant; butayetuwtbno boef- and fled murh a loir folowers ta Tara. Thbe
Balarearl t ta treSctch tenant e pal, for the diaputed palter, consibted ai fttyeigt
Sootis olandird-ylkea s iyrisr andsouln- m utyt-dhmsthnvebipootnd o!l'.iera mwelsi mhe ay.' But the ramn badhonetfiendp, c u s

Whctod knw buta wthe fleree gtraliftere. prelnot casrai, bospake atruatirhe mner d
ouag isd Mean.t tiral das to! Wnkinlae d csans Thyhd'adclalnbfr
su rucen e anon i tne om bonds h ate tuicmaii.t0 fhscnut
auiad nnaran phrobnsfuwhtiroer f or o r th h rfsso ofda butk vu e o m- u sn
ibisn oary g ldtraalr'ess lherntseddeaycn- irdsî tie trafi caspeand triblelyatr a far
ftiaîtiialad n g nt mlstaf, Snha. Bei utis roa; ol chuch sd intatd abbeyun, h a

ho ks sea bu . ire harnewruttnral anttie un-d.An o haAfw
rae tilag ean t n rays eta efothondsereio noet frlt p ue dyobnbeat tiatutr fs yen

caunes "O',aphio ahiad pmell o!ouortheoHemwenttabout aetl al mskingea cn med
fostOic Mad tirebd Brownawhat go could directior tri cause sud tr ent f

ge ,a on de aibe Tireraw, u. hogpes fo thaatwiesuad9 u ioladse Âad narmisaI Ato w

it iight btethôld&nd letter-.s >. aiholy manialsebnnlidsittt

should leave Ireland forever and strive to
ve as many souls of barbarians as there had
ien victime in the war he bad provoked,
What you have commanded shall be done,"
plied Columba, humbly and sadly.
But, I must not dwell too long on these de-
ls, however fascinating. It is suiicient
say that Columba loft is native land, and
aded his lonely carrac' for the storm-beaten,
'n-bound coast of Caledonia. Under the
adow of Mull's Mountains there atretched
nost level with the waters, an island, three
les long by two broad. It was called Iona
id afterwardsColmkille, or the island of the
ire of the churches. Wonderful the power
sanctity IThat little isle, hiddenupon a
rbarous coast, and bardly noticed fram the
in siore hait a mile distant, became sa re-
wned that seventy kings and princes were
ried there, and its fame filledj up all
ristendom. Since John enwrapped Patmos
th the glory of Heaven, no island bits seen
e gloy of Tona.
Columbia fotund near the coast a King o!
e Scots, (that la the Irish colony) named
nal, who was a kinsman ai bis own. This
er received the saint kindly, and readily
owed him to occupy Iona. Thor Columbia
ilt his monastry, trained his monk bin holi-
ss and the misaionary spirit, and was soan
iabled ta seud tihe glad tidings f the gospel

away through sterile isles and dark
rthern seas, whose foani ran fiercely upon
dden shoals and dreadful reefs, aven to the
-1 ound coasta of Iceland. The intrepid
ralds of God in their curriea, or osier-twisted
le covered boats, raised the cross at thoir
ows, and dared not only the temapestuous
dies of the northern isles, but fearlessly
ssed the limit of storms and sailer far upon
ose seas where the life seems dead in the
tap of frigid death.
What a day of benediction it was my friends,
non Columbia full of confidence in God, with
gitimate mission fron the successor of
ter at Rome, his crucifix in one hand and
*ff in the other, the materials for the holy
crifice et the mass carried by his disciples,
e scrolls of the holy gospels among them,
d the way over the Grampians by paths
ver trodden beforé by Christian foot! The
nt's personal appearance as St. Adanman,
s biographer and successor ia the monastry
Iona, informs us was very noble. He was
this time absent forty-four years old, tal,

are, ofan exceedingly handsone counteu-
ce, dignified and kingly, as became his
yal race, with the beauty of holiness beam-
g froni bis large grey eyes, and a certain
mness united with sweetness upon his lips.
s voice was saloud, sonorous, yet melodious,
exquisitely modulated ad sympathetic,

nt Adamnan does not hesitate to place it
ong the greatest gifts Almighty God had
to.d upon him.

Continued on third page.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
Glanco. at the Personnel of the

Uppe: Chamber.
A Ame-ican correspondent irrites-Tieand receiving therefor a salary of cighteen groat caue af civil and religions liberty, for

hbundred pounds a year; the other aKnight of whici ont fathers fought and feull la many
st important bill before tie House Ibis day the Garter, a Peerof the Roalm,an ex.Premnier, ,loody fielde at home and abroad, may again
s one on seco d reading originally t r and one of the foremost men of his time i cali for the support of the strong armsand

tter educational facilities which should, lu stont herts of their children. God forbid that

e opinion of the worthy lord, beoffered by The pianist Von Bulow, who performod in such a position should ie forced upon us, but

vernment ta females of the middle classes. this country in the season aof 1875-6, bas had if it la I am aure that the youag men of Lur..

worthy subject surely, but the present Eirl a stroke of paralysie, and the newopapers of gan whom I sue beore me will not b wanting

ison le lq nd means as loquent a speaker Hanover report that the use of is right hand aitier in wili or pouer ta do their duty te
bis grandtatiser mas vailakit a liguter, sud la gono. tiroir (lad, tiroir Queand their couutry.» The

I feit ta moualng over tira ilves sud peau- speeoch iras exc.iled mueS attention.-Tise

rities of some of the mellk wn men ln the Beethoven's piano la in the market, and two Nortiru papota are talking la tre monst

dy below me. - On the foremost seat of the noted deatrs in afltititelles have gona from aserions towe in regard ta the outrages, rc.

vernment side sat the Dake of Argyle, or, London as rivais la the bldding, which takes are nom sahumarans liatiro3r fail la attract

ho ish known in the House, Baron Sun- place at Kiausenberg, where the owner of the umre tisu passng notice. Tw or trea
âge. ScalIaiin statune sud alired lu a plana lires, mandons bave breou commiîtad mitma the pat

dui sait a! gray, ho loised inoro a sbop- *fuwdas. A report puhliahod ta.dsy, says:

cpar tiran s Scaltisi peur. Immnediataly Suicidas are au the laseu France. Thre "ltle lie intentiion ai tbe Qoauernut te
is i ootir duke yau o ail ise liant a! ao- num r la 1870 mas 4,157 ; in 1872, 5,275 ;hrtly mcrsse the miiitary eatshlimentta
cle, the yanng peur myoonimovnd ti a 1874, 5,617 ; la 1876, 51804 ; la 1877, Ireland, but the horse guard authoritles report
sens thpech" at the openlg iof Parbia- 5,922 ; and'In 1878-to whici only statistic that there la at present a dlfficulty In provId-

un las spring-aa ionor usualby sccorded bave beau made up-0,424. A great number ing reinforcements ta consequence of the

caartesy ta a new me mher. By his aide Of cases too are hushed up and never appear. depatch of trops ta Inda. Slverat battai-

Baron Wemaarlegh, an sbend pa00y- long0is5di,dhouo r t, buavatlable for Iriar -

ison ian hisl Beconsfield. creat.dnh Amog tie language docivilixed nations vice ad the ,ed o the year.

or butaigaearsglace. Nit hia la Earl EnsgsIhas ba te mst eidtprea . It loa tire 'Dis, October 7.-A privatacouférence

envi , aGavorment mnthe;atd, py- motheor tangue ai about 80,000,000 poaploa leadingadriailandauners mas held la eia

as andy crfines sekiog as a ty man I veonsai. FrncS, botmrn 40,000,000 sud 50,000,000 ci y t e-day, ean epmre presing. Tie

seervo itwre nt delicltens bie bauds sud Gerna abmon 50,000,000 sud 60,000,- caneua aiopinion d buastirt Irelsnd a tu-

alunes araformed, sud y eamiaI grand 000t;hItalian Io 28,000,000 ; sud Rusaean, aont s raeig i terrar. A deptation proceed-
apartions iiserfanapproachra nom tisai ihebelmean 55,000,000 sud 60,000,000. od tte seand hmd auInterview milS

riaing luniris place ta apai. Aul iis veice *thlie Lord-Litennt sud Mr. Forster, sud de-

ad language. Mark ith rhaI xcrfnes Il tbas beau eatimcied tatI cf te rse la nmanadd tiet tie Goverumett dwas itl te

ho ana la ifiectadks a miat ineal otse 63o4d,0 Arugay, asI,3670000 ; Hugary, criais. wsHi Camper, Lord-nLsn aenusintýsd

ay and coreceas tre othen saundaa. 2 .76,00 ; France, about 3,000,000Roshai tior. Forter estc y exprhesdsympathy, sad d-a

relyol m orenu"dffcuI taote lithaI tri 21,570,000 ; Gnermau, 3,352,00 fGriant clared tiraItoeyou monl maintainlie lauil

a ile ho noble bloed. Sittng grat iraae Briotiatd Ireais, 2,255000 ; Turkey, airt possible, ulebmn tre i.And but mold adapt

e canner, readng, a this Dofe aigDvon ,aura I;tirapUnad tates, ne504,000 ; tirao aer measres ltiretas neacary. Mr.

ni e o l a great s lar, ina Chrane.loor o! Argentine Tpubli, 4,000,000 Caad a, a sud a t named rwn , atical-
nford,bel wholdoh tases nv part las Hose 634,d ;pUrugay, o,600,000. 'ranctcngaitno ecasaary Information. T.eou-

ialka. Oan oud auppose ho would pr e qferouce dusoeta p c ree nms uut eniPOUSalanli
ne gayey aifyde Park or lirmquiet n mis rMa. DROLgTa! Montreal, a capitast airo action. Her MistY ira esiWympaty

oa bitoved 'Hsatamoat," ta thee. di inastebad . rach .terestl is receat fianti ta Lady Mstetmarrys ao sie murde bar

geisistiv halls. Batise laies great intera e negottatimus ai Paris, rotned ta tse cty on fer Ireabnd.

as sit outhisHu tsa Marqis gi aringon, Saturdey. Ic appeans toak tue nom Fracoa' DULt- Ocrbet 7.-A number a fsmed
od lovas tireretore ta linger haro. You Canadien Crudit Foncier, mnicir iras a euh-. sud disgunaud men nsabtreated sud cnt off the

suder m wa t nrvous old man latho la srinbd capital of 25,000,000 frauc , le9no8eaasaiac afarin er namd Bra , ai tS rteg-a-

t tleng about nd tal ac. il somar quton at3 parceatpremia up tire Paris tawnoar Radar , caty oiCork.

Jiff'arens members, bath Goven aent sud msarkt,sagrest la tie populsiyaef Canadian LouOOtobt i.AiArybliAcdrepont,-

ppoasition. gaeiss quoer ana. fis invesîmuta.ftr. Drhiela a direcar ain tie ont wyih amlltary anothrities latt West

rstm la Robent Lame, sad golpiys- ha e1csmpany. Anther place a rnala of Iropad are maIig extensive prepatoa s

ras sent ta ith honse ta ge no d ta!li thiratte Syndicale thiaI ra U tr. CainspItais lu fo aioapprebended disturraucea. H»aseek4

s ha ras troubeso;e la tirhebady Provincial hau n $4,000,000 at98 mias plied re belng iired aitTeaurasd Headtorîtla

Sthme aIrer snd o!the palace. Vely sae i upoan tire marS1 ut tiaI figure as a four Galay sudt Bâaia lying nfdr-mmdilt

ne bora ta greataes, priltesaIera have i andabali par cent stock, t hapockeing Io s occupation by te mlitarY. Â detacnniba

hat upo gte. Tira adopplim-loaklng t theselves 10 pan cent ao te ultres for a.rop Tmelii leaveatie Curragteai di-

ile fel lmit S mea dire la n ii g ld tbirrys e are, nesde their rer gains. I la datefan Gastat sud Weatport la Maot.

whsotague Carry, tat mas; ha Tm aanger boutsilu'l tie Syndicae lear y twmilioan Aittlegi yf assur

a humbles toamr howcéer. iate uire gof theorlfridntivs lnlyinethstPania
frune ta ho Dirnaelns ndarivate eecrstaryind capalts p ote veryoagerv tahave a largec n e a
4conplirail tire lettats lu s baud se irea," ttiIaa a iePacifia Raiiuay Syndicase but IIsland, afienod ta 'show hou tir.e caunibals

bant atîtute ahi gentleman made' lim.a peur. 1os the advice ai tire. mio auld rahrIsttiatfdltyldyu1r ln hl &

It gueuse ta mate s difference la lire morld souathemravasl stiroir francs lu Province cfI baby. ielcueua a îsrtd

r'baepnrcvato see'rotary ana la". This'éioqunt Qirebua boans. TiseTesson gîven by thiri
su aug.liasa 1_ _ .1.. l-., ..w ,veraomasatsinsittiry uantlcd A 11111e girl joyftiiby aasnrod beir motiez:

replyiug la E'srt Spencer, 'la lie Duise ai I irrfriands te Invuatoaniy la tire hast 'sud ItirIairsebiul faual r inore uthey u

Rthrirmnd.Gor'Il, and a'great petaan'sl frinie !mail ptoftbsble loas, believlug ta uboc jherses. <Iýse had taon s man, ila. uirp,-juat

(f the Prince of Walesm one of the forenost Province was the place for French capitl.- fiaishing one .of ibom, for he' as naiing hlw.

men « therealm in a suoki ola o! view, More«i 'o4r*poncini of t11 Globe, . lat fuot.

and -whose peerage dates from the time of
Charles II. He la one of the most honorable
Xaights of the Garter, and was Lord President-
in BeaconEfield'a late Ministry. Earl Spencer,
the man to whomi the duke sla replying, is
that mall man with full sandybeard on the
Government sida near the Woolsack. H
looke like a veritable 1rishman, but
ho is not. He is a great fikvorite with the
Queen, and was out at Windsor
the other day to dine with ber. He is only a
subordinate inM r. Gladstone's Ministry, but
ho gets honora in that quarter that bis chief
cannot. However, Amlericans tiuak no less
of tirlearned "chief!" on that account. Ob-
.serve that dark-complexioned, faultlessly-
attired young man sitting on the steps of the
throne yonder. He ia Viscount Trafalgar,
great-grandson of the man whose-monument
adorns Trafalgar Square, and whose effigies
are legionthroughout the Kingdornt Indeed,
I heard a 19Young America" declare one day
on a Rhine steamer to a Church of England
clergyman, with whom hae was in- conversa-
tion, that "Nelson, Wellington, and- twenty-
shilling sovereigns, formed the English
Trinity." The members' sons are allowed to
come upon the oor of the HBouse and occupy
the space in front of te throne, but never to
ait upon any of the bouches, during a session.
That middie-aged man now iL earnest con-
versation with the Duke of Buccleuch Is Lord
Churchill, Dake of Marlborough, who bas
managed to eSe out an existence during the
last few years on a pittanceof $100;000 ayear,
as Lord-Lieutenant of lamine-stricken freland.
He soldom comes toa sSitting of the iHouse
but la vidently her to-day by way of diver-
sion. His peerage dates from 1702 and ha
owes his fortune and ancient lineage to the
whim of Queen Anne, 'whsose firat worIk at
making a Duke was the bestowing of that
honor upon John Churchill, the ieseont Mari-
borough's ancestor in the sixth generation
back.

Lord Leigh, the generous.hearted owner of
Stoneleigh Abbey, Kenilworth, ias just finish-
ed speaking, and thn ther is a sliglit rustle
caused by the outrance of a member from tihe
Prince's chamber. The new coner a -vances
to a front bench on the left with a dramatic
bearing and site down with an impatient re-
straint. He lai of slender build, of medium
heigit, attired in faultlesa broandcloth, and is
shoulders are slightly bent forward as thoiugh
bearing up with dilficulty the small but rest-
less head. The swarthby skin, the rull dark
eyes, and those jet-black locks of hair wbich
fail In would-be curls over his forehead and
collar, plainly indicate his Jewish origia. It
is Lord Beaconsfield. Seldom, since the Earl
retired from the Fremiorship,does he come into
Parliament; but when he does I is with the
sane dramatic air tat ho bears to-day. Never
quite ut bis esse, he nervously casts iis keen
eyes about the room, recognizing no one In
particular but every one In a generat way, and
briugs them back again with a look of confl
dence to the gold-coloured rose la the carpet
-for flesconsfield is popular hure in the ¢eity

of London, and ire lelul aware of il. Tirt
man at the desk on the extreme left is bis
brother. His full brother, and yet mark the
difference between them. Theone plainl'alpb
Disraeli, a clerk, wearing the "Index "i ug,

Tht Prasant Stak aiof Iandg

RUflOflE ALLIANCE EETWflW THE
)LANS tRIAQUE AND Nrzxou&t

THE WOW'YG MEN OF UURGA* iTOE
RELIED UPON.

MEETING OF LAINDLO-BE).

DUILW, October G.-As Indicated in pre-
vious despatches, Mr. Parnell las- ibrmed on
alliance with the 1 hysical force party. The
Land League and Nationalis, or Fenians,
must hereafter he considered fricndly orgue.
izations, working aide by aide for a.common
;aixect. The agitation is o10 longer merely
a Iand movement, It is becoming. more far-
reaching and it wonld be dkfficuit to coujeri
ture e result. The Fenians hope to obtain
Home Raie and it would b idle to deny that
if a general sîrke la made ngainst rant, whIch
becomes more and more possible every dayrthoeniavement will ho iwcll nlgh irreaistiblo,
for the ontire ariy o Engiand could not evit
tie peple, and if xhey could, tho landiords
would e tilI deprived of renthauntt-w -td

be obllged ta puy tue coat of enforcing na
law. Whaàt with land leaguers on one
to keep the people in fliamed, and secret socle-
ties on the other ta intimidate, and occasion-
ally an assassination, suchi a statu of affairs
would bc croated which ne Irish robet ever bo-
fore contemplated- No Englishman at pre-
sent realizes the direction which affaira are
taking. It is beginning to be realized in the
North, where the idea gains ground that the
Soutbern agitation tbreatens ta become a
Separatiat movement. Colonel Waring made
a speech at Lurgan thie week, saying :
i I do not wish to be a prophet of evil, but
it is usoless ta conceal irom ourselves that we
are on the ove ai a crisis such as bas not oc-
curred for three quarters of a century. The
state of a large part of this Island at preent
is neither creditable te the Government nor
satisfactory ta its peacoful inhabitants. It
behooves all organizations af Protestants, In
the face of the difficulties and dangers that
threaten us, ta close their ranks, and sinking
ail minor differences, ta stand shaoulder to
shoulder In front of the common lino. In all
civilized cornmunities the duty of protecting
life and proporty i delegated ta the State, and
to the State whlle that duty is duly and effec-
tually performed ail loyal men are bound ta
leave it; but should the state fail to afford
that protection which It is ita duty to do, and
should anarcby and rebellion bu pormitted to
stalk unchecked throughout the land, thon
indeed more primitive methods of self-pro-
tection may have to bo resorted to, and the



One ghs Myster
By May Agnes Zleming.

C RAPTER XXII-CONTINUED
'The next ime ho comes, telil hm I Wa

to sec bim-tht .1muet See him,' s
Dolly. :The nurse prouiises, and goea, ud Do
lies and thinks and tbinks. Softened' a
subdued thoughts they muet ho ; for by a
by tears well up in the lard black eyes a
roll silently over the wasted cbeeks. Touc
ed by kindness, weakened by pain, Dolly w
rise from that bed a botter little woman th
she lay down . 4 ! 7

He does not come that day ; but the ne
Saturdaybrings him. He comesearly in t
afternoon, and Dolly's message le deliverec
For a moment ho hositates in irresolu
thoughte; shoeeau have nething tosay that
will not bie irtensely painful for him to hea
He bears ber no ill-will, bas neyer done s
for the part of informant she played. Sin
the truth was as it was, it le much better
shouIld e known; but the sight of ber r
calls memories that are the slow tortureq
his life. But ho vill not refuse. Self sacr
fice grows easy by practice. He goes ta h
bedside and looks down kindly upon ber.

'You are btter Dolly, hoesays. 1I a
glad of that.'

Si.a s.tes the hand be holds out-she h
ever been a creature of impulse--and cove
it with passionately grateful kisses.

&'Lewis Solan,' she says, 'you are a goo
man. I have not deserved this from you.1

&'Hush, Dolly,' he answers, in a troubli
voice. '9I have doue nothing. When wi
yOD beu Up, 'sud about?' 0

o dan't know; I tdon't care!1 The be
thing Icando istoadie. I am of no use!
the world ; nobody wants me; nobody car
for me. I am not going to talk of mysel
I vant to beartcomething about you. Whe
dii you corne ta San Francisco'?'

Over a year ago.'
You were in the army until the end of th

war ',
aL)es.'
Then you came straight out bore?'
lYes, I did.'
£lcu joined the army a week after I wer

and told your wife-that?'
Bis face whitens, but his grave eyes loo

at ber kindly; bis voice keeps its gent:
tone.

'idid.',
'Was that the cause?'
'That was the cause.'
1 What T said parted yoir wife and yon ?'
1Yes, Dolly.'
'And keeps you parted stil ?'-
He bends bis oad, a flush of intenses

pain darkening bis face.
' Lewis, your wife is lovely and sweet, an

like a queun. You love ber, don't youil'
' Wîth ail my hart.'1
' And she you?'
'Yes,' he says. 'cDolly, you must cease

I can't bear this.'
1 Wait a minute,' she cries, almost tri

umphantly. ' You stay apart because I to
ber you killed Bertie Vaughan and you ar
both breaking your hearts because yoeu ar
apart. Isthatit?,

She sees that shlei torturing him, but cho
still grasps lis hand and looks with eage:
eyes into his.

'l thoight so' She says; exultation in he
tone, 'when I heard you were bore. Now
then, Lewis Nolan, yau have done a good
turn for me, and I am going to do a good
turn for you. You may go back to you
wife as soon as you please, if that je ail that
holds you asunder ; for Bertie Vaughaniss no
more dead than you are.'

CHAPTER XXIII.
'HE wHo ENDURES coNqUERs.,

HE stands speechiess, looking down at her
every trace of color slowly leaving hic face

Dlly laughs aloud in ber triumph.
1I was afraid yon migbt have found it out

but l see you haven't. I am glad that I am
the first to tel you I It seems like making
up for the past and thanking Yeu for the pre.
sent. If you bad not been good to me i
would never have told you. Nobody over
treated me well-that was how I thoughlt
why should I treat anybody well? . But now
it le different. I did you harm, ail the harm
I comd ; and You do me good whenyour turn
comes. That le bing a Christian; but I
dont think there are many out-and.out
Christians. No; you needn't stand iahd look
tM mi! ! Wb1t9 M a hee{, tefre' nothing ta

*_ scared about. You thought yôtkilled
Bertie Vaughan when you threw him over
the bank, but you didn't. J've often wshed
sfiidb you had ; but people that are born to
make other people wniserable dQD't go off the
books so ecasy1 Tlat's what I sent for you to
tei! you. 1av it down here; it ain't a long
storl, snd ill tell you ail about it'

She points to a chair by' the bedeide, stll
holding hie baud fast ln bers, and! with her
round blaçk eyes shinlng upon him, beglue
lu a rapid valce ber star'-

'Van remember that night ? Yces, of!
course you do. Well, do you kuaw I fuit
sure you would go to WÝychcliffe, sud I didn't
cars,, because 1 muant ta make a fuas myself,
and never lot that wedding came off. Oh I
boy fond I vas of him I Be was avwuli>y'
good looking, jeu know, aud bis aristocratice
airs, and ail the rest of it, fafrly turned my
head. I'd nover seen anybody like him, sud
nover have since, for that mater. I couidn't
have -lot him marry Mise Owenson, no I
couldn't. I vould rather have killed hlm
than let hlm. Se I watcbed sud walted,
and weut-down ta Wychcliffe as you did, thec
night befare. I knew ho vas staying at the
botel, tand I made up rny my mtndto see him
before I slept, and mnake him boar ta reason;
but 'when I spled yoD onl the train I changed
my plane. I would watchi you iustead!. I
know vhat a horrid temper you had-beg
jour pardon Lewis-and bew jealous yau
wers, and I dldn't want you to hurt him.
I've ofteu wondered eince boy a mnan lik e
yeu, cie ver, aåd educated, sud serions, sud alit
that, came ta care about a gIrl like me, I
'wasn't werth iL, but I vas good enoughi for
Bertie Vaughan, for ho is a ecoundrol, withi
all his airs and graces, if there ever was one.

'on didn't know me;: I hac on a thick
brown veil, and I kept away ln a corner. But
I never lost sight of you. I followedjyou to
the hotel; I waited outside until you left t,
and then I went alter you along the cliff-
path. I saw you stop behind the big boulder,
and thon Iknew you meant to wait there for
Bertie. Very Well, I stopped and walted,
toc. By-and-by he came whistling along
quite cheerful and bridegreom-like, and you
stalked out like a ghost and said : & Stay i'
I was bidIng bohind some spruces a littie
way ofi, ad could s u nhar quite comiort-
able. I was curious to know what you would
do er say-I had neidea you would heave
hi. ever--and I kept quiet and walted.
Lord bless you1 I don't think tw minutes
pased before you clinched, and the next
.thing you gave hlm a plunge from you and

ver le went.

4. .*

r,.;.' Y'

"Well II'Wàs StunnMd, I turned so' dt
y b siel4 hat or 'avh I'could neltiene

nos opon sny àutb.. Ton lookei ptqnne
-to-ueh'aslacé as j oü -Lsd un ..Lho mato

ig su!iThonn uur d uad waked aw
That nouscd me up, sud I started out a
madt Ionthe edge ef the clift.. You mis

-bave ceeu me cas>' il yen bac! laaod tac
tut you kèpt straght on as ifyou-didn't ca
I.can't tell you bow I felt as I loobed oi

nt that horrild place expecting t se8c hm
YS mashed to a jelly dawno o the rocks.

' Blos yoi, ua! Lie Oic! Boy's gaad ta Il
M> avil. Theru vas Bertie. balf way dow
nd cliging hor dea life to a cedar bushi, a

d cltning uPforozn stiff virh Lterror,and n

ind able t esay a ward. at,"and nea
oh- 'WallI gave a gaep at that, aud nomr

- vent over gajeel, eo glsad was I at the sigi
ll ' Bert ler y eaid, tdon't be afraid, 'It's m

iL . Doli, sa 'll ave you if I break m
eît ewn neet doing it.'
bu 'fl>'!' ho cried in oh! such a voice
he agony sud far. 'Dolly, sàve me, and I

Lu neyer bave jou again as long as I live.'
IL neYou see h ae ws a coward, as ail traito
i. are, sud vas pretty well scared to death. A
, me vit wcameback at once.
,ce ' W cait'I saia; 'let me think. I ca

IL go do atoa eand you can't reach the bt
ita m without killing vourself. I have it, I
a- make a rope. I'l fasten it up here to th
n- rock, sud l'il throw the other end to y
r Wait Brtie-vait.'

e ,Eury, then,' hajsas in that same dres
M fui vice, for this bush le breaking, a

m on'thoid my weight five minutes mor
As Dollj, caveme, and IBewear l' marry yon b
e fore monng ,

r1 dida't need that to make me work, b
d worked as I never did before. I Lad a pe

knife in my pocket, and a broche sha
d sround me. These broche things are stron
e you know; ne, perhaps you don't, but th

are; and I set to work and cut it into sev
et strips. I knotted them together, and sto
in ou overy hrae t dopul d ith ail n

Smight. I hnev iLdavu sud iLias juet lo
e enougb. Then I twisted one end aroux
fn the rock, and braced myself, and beldo

with bothbliands. If the knots had slippe
Lord a' mercy onuhlm-his trains would ha'

ha buen dased oatt-but Lliey didu'L. E
caught il, and it held, and when te got to th
top, ho just fuli down, ail in a heap, and,1
you''l believe iL, fainted away like a frigia
enedgirl. .

nt iWell,. 1 didn't mind that; I rubbed hi
with snow, and loosened his collar, and la

b ped his bands, and by-and-by he came t

le. But h was as white as a corpse, and so wea
at first with scare he couldhardly stand. H
just let me do as I pleased with lima; ho ha
uo more pluck left than a chicken. We we
to the station, but the train was gone, and yo
with it, I suppose, in a fine state, thinkin
you had killed him. I can't say I was angr
with you, for you ad made matters smot

t and easy for meo; but B3ertie vas furiaur
Pis face and bands were ail scratched an

cd bleeding, and after awhile, as we walke
aloug, hai go suent and sulky.a muet g
with me, Le Irnoir; but joie sud the Owen-
eon family, and evervbody ulse, muet heliev

e. he vas kilied; that ias botter than the
should know he had run away with me-no

- that I had run away withi hlm. We coul
d alt tahe font station snd take a bate

train thene fan New York. BeRe ubsichange
his name, and h would have the satisfactio
of making the ruffian who threw him ove

e thick himself a murderer. 1 encouraged him

r in ail this. Well, the end of it e, v got te
New Yorkunnoticed and were married th

r voy·netda>'
, l>or pauses. Retrospective memrie

d Bcm tor s moment tao man>' for ber, but ie
rallies aud goes on.

r 'We kept quiet for a while. He calle
t himself Hamilton, and did net stay wit

mother and me. How e both enjoyed i
when the detectives came to pump me about
the murder. For my part, I was glad you
were out of the way, Lewis, and that no on
suspected you. If you bac! been arrested
you may e sure I vould bave come forward
and told the truth. I think Bertie felt the
death of Captain Owenson and the loss of bi
fortune, but il was too late now; and I did
my best t make up to him, ho was sullen

* and dissatisfied frou the very firet. I worked
for both. I got an engagement with a com.

r pany going to Texas, and Bertie, of course
vent along. All that winter and the follow
ing summer we spent in Galveston ; then we
returned to New York, and made our next
trip to Cuba. The succeeding summer we
spent in Canada, the last we ever passed any.

whre together. Al this time Bertie was
getting more and more surly, and cross, and
dissatisfied-it wasn't what he used to-said
þg kept nag, nag, nagging at me until I vas
nerly îW., Actresses like me don't make
Sfortunes.W 1ht I did zeake We spent faster
than It was earned. He vas ,!ck çf eurJ strollin life, he wished a dozen times a day
I bad never saved his life, any death vas but-
ter than this sort of existence; )e hated
bing pinched, and forever with low côm-

pany and a vulgar uneducated wife-that Ie
what h ellocIne.d Afler that, 1 got reck-
less, foo, nothing I dud could please him, and
after a while I stopped tryInlg. We led a
regular cat-and-dog 1ife a! ItL; tut ail the
v hile, m!nd jethore vas this differoene--I
vas as fondaofhim as ever, whilebhegofrîly
ta baLe me, Be took te drink and ta gan-
rolu; thingc vent au fran worse ta verse,
until at las jealousy' was added, sud then all
vas oves between us. .

'IWe vere playlng that third year i.n North-
cru Indiana, aud it wras theru he felIlu v ith a
Mrs. Margan, s widow, vie bac! tva bus-
bnds, sud buried 'em sud iras musc!> foa s
third. She vas ver>' rich-Morgan bac! been
an army contractor--shu vas fifteen years
aider Lis» Bertie, she vas fat sud ugly, sud
coarse, sac! co:amon, chu vas called a Tartarn
by ovesry one whto knew ber ; shu hai! jawed
the army> coutractor Le deathi, buet she fltin 
lovevith my husband. Shie saw hin o» theo
stage--he veut an in minor parts--and that
hie bac! a vile already made ne dittureuce ta a
womean likeuMrs. Morgan, norma State hkbe In.-
dîana. Bbc lut Lin knowr iL, Loo, sud ho
hegan ta go to ber bouse, sud uscort her toa
placos aiflie vas a single man. You ns>'
gnoe the sont o! mew I ralised iben I firstL
found it ont, but lie oui>' iaughed lu my face ;
sud ail sa nce, teore Ihnewv IL, ho bac! insti-

:Luted a suit for divorce, sud she gave hlm thia
money to carryit an. Incoampatibilily oftem-
per-' the devil couldn't live with me1-was
what he told tbem, and ho got hie divorce, for
ho bad no trouble in proving wbat sort of
Ilie we led. Befaore the decree was granted
they Lad left the place; and two weeks after
their marriage was la the papers. He 'bad
taken back his own name, and crtho it was
9 Albert Vaughan, Esq., and Caroline, relict
of the late Peter Morgan of this city.'

' Ater that, I don't care to tell or think
how I felt or how I went on. Ibvas reckless
and mad, and didn't care for anything. But
I kept decent ooS and doceut clothes and
by a fluke of fortune got anu engagement lu
the theatre where I saw you with your wife.
It was only temporarily to fill the place of an
actress that had suddenly been taken Ill. I
think the devil got Into me at the sight.
The world prospered with everybody but me.
Bertie Vaughan was rolling ln riches-so

THE 4RTUE TNESS tAN9 W 'AWt9JIt itmoUiNr-

F iv e m Inutes previousiy, hoer e buch!aen iev oit nt e h a] s ar, thoug " d h is
an arrivai. A lady, youthful and elegant, duty aune bas, lu se fan, thoreughly doue bisduty'.
though travel-worn, lias driven up La the Agala, does the Da i pTeegrap dissnt ta
biote! sud iuqulred for Mn. NoIse. Yus, Mr. tramn St. Paul, vbeln le bs pistle i2nd) La n
Noland Itheref, an up i bis ro m es Timothy, clearly lays It down that the man

thu who labours on the soll hasa /trat claim et the
amart clerk ,wl th slok of mingled surprise, fruts? And If Bt. Paui steaoig lbcorrect, b
cunlityi> adadmlntlion. l Ieu osix mouthe beo a A"thear>," feueded on IL b' imis
cubis ta, Mn. Nalan. liseba no ladies Lochlevous?-I am sIr, jour obedlent servant, wo! t T. W.&OIno, Archbishop of Cashel.
ask after him before. This yolung lady, de- The Palace, Thurles, Sept.19. o
epito ber gray veil, the clerk can sec le ex-
ceptionaliy haudeome snd t high toned.' Savants aud experte are continually em- a
!The sort of misses I should like to swell ployed discovering a remedy for the restora- h
UUwnI HoJILJ$ut iV »trt any diaiauaü ay la theiUU u iaAr wo snta t

week with, and I ain't easy to please neither, a» article that wlIl preserve the scalp, pure h
I ain't,' l bwhat the clerk says afterward, re- and clean, and remove that destroyer-dand- a
latIng the occurrence. ruff. It is now acknowledged that Luby's "

A Shall I send for Mr. Nolan, madame?' in Parielan Bair Renewer anewers the purpose lW

is most suavemanner, says the smart clerk. marvellously. Sold by ail druggists; price h
SI am Mrs. Nolan,' the young lady an- 50 ets. the bottle. Try this unfailing re- to

swers with quiet digity and a vivid blush. medyt. I t

j.UJii6* rr~rn nw-rrnr -En -
C'.. 'w 'v v W. t

imsolf. Don't talk to me of dissipation and
vrck ; I'mean Logo again to-night, and to-
nrrow night, and all the to-morrow nights
hile those 'concerts are given by the Tal-

Sho stood bofore him, gesticulating rapidy'
ith the golden morning light pouring fnl!
i ber lace.
And Miss Ratherine Dangerfield, heress

ind 'heroine, was beautiful, you say, as an
aeiress and heroine shoald be? -1 am. sorry
* say bN. Thei ynnnng ladIes! cf the:nalcgh-.
orhood, otherwise English misses with piuk
nd white complexions, and perfect manners,
ould have told. you Katherine Dangerfield
as lanky and ,overgrown, had sunburnt.
iande and complexIon, toonmall a nose, dnd
o large a mouth and ohin. Woùld bave
ld yon hes forebead was low, her comple-

ead wene yön *Ibadrmadeup my nImmd t ods yI uwill v ishow mie hias6éW îvil not
fin lmifIeves met lm, aud'thst n!ght I-Dide',truble joli."

od, up my mmd ta do you ah 1the« ichief 11 'YOu Pote, Caile htociok snd' YouPete,
on- couic!. I vas strucla af a bete6sc that yôu- s eolôsed boy, bouuJiea fepvward.. 'Show tic
sy. had married Mise Sydney Owenson of ail lady toseventy-thie nd look sharp.'
nd women -and I felt sure she couldn't know- The lady followae £You Pete, and the
ht what jou.had donc to Bertie. I had found sprightly clerk blows afler her an enthusias-
k, Oeut tathoe as in California-I wanted tic Bise.
Ir. m1oue>' La camle altos sud haut bindown' Beattamus creature 1I4'Shesail mj fana>'
rer yan would give mue that moue>' to koep jour psintod lber, ahe'c lovel>', Oboe divine; tut
aIs secret, oasa sure. Sa 1ent a tour hose ber heart it i another's, and it never can be

to see'you, and saw her instead. You know mine.' Didn't know that Nolan bad a wife.
his what I told ber-a little truth, and a little Close mouthed fellow, Nolan. Suel a stun.
wn, lie. Between both the work was done, and ner,'too. Just from the States. Steamer in
nd youandsheparted. I heard youwenttothe an hour ago. Wonder if ho expects ber.?
ot war, and guessed the reason. But I never Never went to the pier. But then she's his
'f went back. There was sonething in your own wife. If ebe was any other fellow's-'
rly wife's look that, bad as I Vas, I couldn't face Pote escorta ber ta No. 73-points it ont
ht. again. I stayed away, and left lier aIl with a grin, ducks his wooly head, and dis-
ne, alone. appears. She tape lightly, her heart best-
My t Ail this time I kept track of Bertie ing o Ofast that she growe faint. There le

Vaughan. Be and the Morgan woman went no response; she opens and goes in. He le
of to Europe ; tremendous swells, both of them, seated, his back to ler, writing. -She throwa
'll and be was proud of ber money, if ho was off ler veil, clasps her band, and looks at

ashamed of er. When they came back-. him for a moment-the husband- unseen so
rs and vith a French nurse and a baby, if you long. Then there is a waft of perfume, the
l&i please !-they went off to California before I flutter of a woman's dress, and Ehe le kneel-

could set eyes on thm. If I bad, the Mon- ing before him, her face bowed onbis knee.
n't gan woman iwould have been looking out for Lewis!'
ot- number four by this ime. I followed the He starts with a violent recoil, and looks
l'il here as con as I could, and I was hre oly at ber. She bas been so vividly before him,
his two days when the house I boarded in took that for a moment ho thinks it lea hallucin-
ou. fire, and I jumped from the window, and ation, conjured up by his own intense long-

smashed myself. You've been gocd to me, ing. But she speaksagain brokenly, in Syd-
ad. and I've told you tis story to pay you back. ney's own soit voice:
nd Bertie Vaughan's alive and weil, and in this '9Lewis--huband-I have come-to youi I
e. City, if he hasn'Lt le it since I came here.' could not stay away longer. Oh! Lewis,
e- Sie stoops, and clasping closely the band say yOu are glad I am bere.' .

that Las grown cold inl her. Ho bas not 'Sydney!' ho lay s in a dazed voice, and
ut spoken a wordl; e bas sat and listened to sites and looks at er, almost afraid to touch
n- ail, his face rigid iith surprise, and perfectly this kneeling figure, lest it should 'ranish, 'lS
wl colorless, it Sydney, or am I dreaming?'
g, 9 You ain't angry, Lewis?' she asks, fret- She lifta her face, ail pale and wet with
ey fully. 'I know it was horrid mean of me, passionate tears, and throws ier arme about
en but I'm awful sorry now. I can't say any hem.
od more than that.' Y'Lewis! Lewis! Lewis!

MY. 'Acgry, lu>'? Na. Yen bave doue me ' IL le ruai thon ýiL le Syd!nev Il
îg the greatest service t-day any humanbeing While hoesat bere trying to get beyond the
nd could do. I never was a murderer in inten- words that charmed him, ehe was on ber way
on tion ; I find I am net one in fact. No words to him. Once more te looks on Sydney's
-d, of mine eau tell' how grateful, how thankful faim, est face; once more Sydney's tender
Ivu I qan.' arme lasp hlm.
fle t Well, I am glad,' saye Dolly. l t've done ' My wife I my wifel'
he mischief enough ; it ie pleasant to haelp to He holds ber for a little, and no words are
if make somebody happy. I bad just got Ber- spoken. BE still knels, and ho makes no
t- tie's addres that afternoon. e and the Mor- attempt to raise len.

gan woman were stopping at t u- To te concludecin nexi eeumter.
m Bouse.-
p. t At the--House l' exclaims Nolan, in[Fo the TRUE WITNEs.l
o. amaze. 'That l my hotel for the past six[
k montlis.'TH E SRIDE OF TH E SACRED H EART.e iL laodd, thon, you never sawi hlm; for THE
cd that's where he was with his caravan, three R eN THE OCCAsION or A YaUNG LADY JaiN-
et weeks ago.'ITE OREOFTHE sAcREDNHEART IN
u 'No, not so odd eiter; 1 always leave MoN TIIS osma OF TEL NÂCRED E RTI

g early in the morning, before inost people are --- 7
y up, and do not roture, as a rule, until late.
h But I chail ascertain at once. Let me thankwa
s. you once more, Dolly ; and believe me, I wil Sou the whte-roabd, radiant malden,Wl Lb a tiiuusaud bosutîes laclen.
cd remember you with gratitude and affection Standin ln the pretty chapel at the holy altar's
c! féroyer.' rail;
d Se tegoos, sud Dlly's heathn heart le BridaI garments ail around ber,

Bless'd tue brldosreom irba bas faund lber,
ful of the afteraglo DLat cmesIrom a good sue ber lend affections gbolng, ilashlug 'neath

e deed done. And Lewis Nolan, like a man the snowy val).
y who walks ml a dream, as Atlas with the load |e.
, of a world lifted off his shoulders, with a soul
d full of thanksgiving and great joy, waisk Ae le standing, standing only,

bsck able atel.Are ber feelings ssd s u ey?
bac hbishotudyehdady vrWhere l He that ee eh ovon her in her youtl

ýe Excepting Sundaje, lehacha ardI>' oves sud bioom u d prîdu?
.be» i, dung ic sajeure, at thie time ef Where le He that le to tak lier?Where is lie that le ta make her

n day. Half the States might core and go, For His ile-lime, for bier ife-time, Bis beloved,
i and lie bu none the wiser. Bertie Vaughan cbarmlcg bride?
ao might be his next door nelghbor for ail lie
Le hnev. Alive! hauh Hueavt! tbsnk ileavon I

for thatlBic fre set e t texamine thu Why le He not standing near lier?
Sbotelt nogitr. Yos it is there. Wby ioathore to cheer ber,se '.AreerVaughan, Esquire, ladynurse,BandAnd Leoblos lier and ta taire lier by that white,

e 'Aber Vsuhan Esqinu lad, nrsesud extenedclbaud?
cbild ilWbere is He that was to wed lier?

Hic heart gives a great leap at the confir- Can it e that felbas fled ber?
d .fta Where Is He-the first should kiss ber-kissmatie»; but hie quiit face, excepting tbstiL thoselipsso smilingbland?

fluches eightîy undur bic danb ekin, telle no-
t thicg.

a Ho w long have this family been here?' Ah! then fear not, He le waîting,
eh scke. And ber seul vltb Joy olinig,

S Weal, off and on, ine months or more. Ho ler bofiug that Hie fair one wil not leave
' tavel about, sud nake this their hod- n Him lonely now;Thund altbe' the bridegreorn seemotb,
quartrsa u au FrancisEco Know Mr. Far fanfraîn lier, as she dremeth,
Vaughan, sir?' Speaking low in accents tender His eternalE

S1think I bava met hlm. A v blonde, sacredVow.
lotsh-boking youngflha?'

'With a irawl I and an eje-glas, a bal I huer baud a Crase le glamng,
qnanteran in hetoa braie;s,18ys the emant Round lier biliant Iigbts arc beamlng.
clonrrthrowing himeel finto anattitude au dAnd eb bold nthat Sacred Figure, gazing on it

, iikn - r auhn hope and love. c
mimicklug Mr. Vaugh· .Ah, lierhand Ee thus is taking,

tAv, I esay, my good fellah, just mix me s Yes tbe mystle spelliIs bneakleg,
sherry coblor wiii yau-iL' hB blawsted 'ot And ber band the fridegror g: aspeth, can He
to-day!' Uncommon fond ofcrooking bis el- siehnFsltb ta lrove!
bow, ce Mr. Vaugban. And hie ant hou- ve-
pocked eithor. Oh, ne, uaL st ail.' I

Mn. Nolan does not vait for the conclusion White the chanting cheorus praisinz,
bNow tLie Cross abe's slowly ralsing.af these sarctie semarke, but springs with And upon that holy Figure el impressed au

isLlelightnecs up the etaima Le bis avu lovIngbisse;
Soom onthe third floor.h Htair i tais Thus thb ideroom bas enbraced ber,
vile sud telber ail. No, he vibi coud honrHow thernile ofjoybasgraced ber!

f hwOne would think ier soul iwas gazing on thea
a telegram; ho cannot wait. A telegram scenes of constant bites
jiist fô apprise ber that Bertie Vaughan lseVrf
alive, and a letter afterward to explai» how •

he comes to know. Nothing need stand be- Nov ber wordly tIes are brobon,
tween them now.. Sueh a rush of hope and NoW ber 'Jow of Faith le spoken,
joy comes over him as h reazes it that h l iBiegrosutous, radientemaden sentlierJBridegmaom uew are onu; r
can do nothing but ait, the peu idle in bis Bu as yet we have not seu Hlmr?S
band, in a happy dream. Wbat lsthen orom t He ascreen Hlmz?

Be heine is ltton t me:l[5IL that vo cocîd nat vlewliim as Uhc dazzllugve begins isletteret last: middayitl? sun

SAN Faecyscoe.duguss 20th·vl.

cottagevillette duitday»bhodebegin- SbeatinHuart
Again the aue, ie wrdns eeai. tenEno thassoed-one etaing t

neermthol huen hadcby novesn chamdFr tim sha an UImpervis, ebue. im
spell, amnhan get ino futer. tho Myoda sh ti ioeadlvn,
wife.lac oft Bhatierentaflingsu erote Tor Heoyetvreg botte appvands lutLna

ut u e aword vast, sud touhis mthrs Forl sTelear r:s- d eddoTe
vc>ota,-hev taedu oy d awoke en- I ytey'EPssue ForAN jorp ro

nnigthatleter osadstfareelt.hs a m Labveus Uivestyn, Quvebec.b
nevrwittenosu t mne nee pen. sacinheSdrtr 1 h ter' îa Kaa
word col soe ionra he Bectwen thim bterle ouRH i>'O CRtOEd AND HISa ITennt ceE
the tedshdowtofpmuderth eadoa speech- Thefoltown, ltra pers ar In et t ho eodon

aghnH is auuandwl' and beneath yards DailîbTepre sfehr y'sise ofnai youpert yoe
oves roof-howa sal, but strange--once mre mel auceaythad LI bain to reaythput
morerthe moet !ailitae, sI len un- se oro a mtschrevoustIn lete ebevength

writen loks p a hi frmd sla r.a tionot scp Loan toy thek heaut pant. for,
e eoldb tee hîers te rncve !er' omo spaire. alkwstntmycs>'prud

the jears, te ioy, theryer tof aost Lsph bAmL tien toundrspand it toe e ntblng;
aes rttudeal te revcheagerrupy.thor but 1b qesoto bas anflrue La se tenaan r
beganree notusuallymhe t au le gothl, iensti olens be hdineedthiorsoeding aI

easyeithr t brek te nes ofgret sorow atwe eal ffow, a gent my esdly pesae 

turned sud some ans camus lu. noew irbutr thme DayTlgqhrsI>te
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LE UHA SSE-UR d'IrRIQ UJE

CHAPTER I.
naTnani5s.

Tais largo, loud-voicod clock over the s
bles struck nine, and announced to al iwh
It might concern that the breakfat-hour
Sir lohn Dangerfield, Baronot, of Scarewo
Park, Sussex, ba! arrived. --

Scarswood Park!1 A glorious old place,]
ing deep dlown in the green'heart of a Suse
woodland I A glorlous old place, where t
rare red deer disported amid the - emeri
glades, and dusky,leay asles of the oak a
beech! A vast and stately park, elopi
d »own t the tawny ses-store, and a vast a
stately mausion, its echoing turrets risl
bigh above the towering oak and copp
btches, and its eastern windows sparkli
in the red sunlight o this bright Septum)
morning like sparks of fire 1

Withm and without the great bouse w
very still; a breakfast-tabre, sparkiing w,
crystal, rich with rough old silver, gay w
tall glasses of September roses, and ano
with napery, stood ready and vaitng i
spacious rooan.

Through the open windows the sweet, hi
scented morning wind. blew, and far off y
caught in the summer stillness the soft w
of the waves on the yellow sands, more th
a mile away.

At the last chime of the loud-voiced cIO
the door opened, and Sir John Dangerfig
came lnta ttheroom. A silver-toned Fren
time-piece on the marble mantel began
tinkling walz, preparatory to repeating t
hour; the birds, in their gilded cages, sa
blithely their welcome; but the baron
glsnced impatiently aroundin search cfso
thiug or eomebody cîse.

"Not down yet," ho said. "Tbat's notli
Katherine! She a notused to dissipati
and I suppose last night's concert lias ma
bier ian>' tus momulug. Thon as,"-to, a foi
hman, appeig libega tall plus spectre
the doorway-" tel Mies Katherine's ma
that I am waitieg breakfast. Has the Tim
srrived ?'

n Ye Sir John."
Thomas presented the folded Thunderer

Lis master, and vanished.
Sir John Dangerfield fiang himself into

easy-chair, that groaned in every joint wi
his three bundred pounds of manhood, a
opened the damp London paper, perfumi
the room with the smell of printers' in
He was a tall, portly gentleman, this Suss
baronet, with a handsome, fiorid face, and t
upright, military bearing. For three monti
only had he reigned master of Scarswooi
three lives had stood between him and ti
baronetcy, and, a colonel in the flnonrab
East India Company's Service, ho had, foi
montha before this sunny September mor]
ing, about as much idea of ever lording il i
Scanevoosi Hall as IN)bac!ofaI ven sitting c
the thrne of Engsland. Sadcdeuly, ad as
a fatality were at work, these three lives hi
been removed, and Colonel Dangerfield, of h
Majesty's H. E. I. C. S., became Sir Job
Dangerfield, of carswood Park, and, with h
daughter and heices, came back to Englau
lor the first time fifteen years. He was
widower, and Mise Daugerfield, his daughte
his heiress, bis idol, had been born in En
land, and was two years old-when er fathe
bad first gone out to India, and grown up t
bo nearly seventeen before she ever set foc
upon English soil again.

He unfalded lis paper, but h did not reac
The loud einging of the birds, the dazziin
brightness of the summer morning, disturbe
him, perhaps. It dropped on bis knee, au
hic eyes turned on the emerald lawn, on th
tangled depths of-fern and bracken, on th
dark expanse of waving woodland-terrac
lawn, and coppice, ail bathed in the gloriou
golden light.

" A fair prospect," he said--i s princely in
heritance! And to think that four month
ago I was grilling alive in Calcutta, with n
earthly hope but that of retiring one day fron
the Company's service with chronic live
complaint, and a coione'e half-pay. For my
self it would not matter; but for Kather
ine His face changed suddenly. "If
only could e certain she were dead! If
only could be certain my secret was buried
with ber! It never mattered before--w
were out of er reach; but since my accession
to Scarswood, since my return to England
the wretch's memory has haunted me like ai
evil spirit. Only last night I dreamed of he
-dreamed I saw er evil black eyes gleaming
upon me in this room. Psaugh ."

A shudder of disgust-a look of abhor.
rence; then ho lifted the paper again-and
again ho dropped iL.

A door fan above closed with a bang; a
fresh young voice caroling like a bird; th
quick patter, patter, patter, of little female
feet downstairs-the last three cleared with a
ump ; and thon the door of the breakfast.
con was flng wide open, and the heiress o
Scarswood Park flashed into the room.
Flasbed-I use the words advisedly-

fashedl in like a burst o! sunshine-likoe a
hillside breeze--and stood befone ber fatherî
n fiuttering white musbin, pin ibbens vav-
ng, trawn hais fiying, gray' eyes dancing
and lier freshl, sweeut voice rnging tbroughe
ho room.

aaod morning, paa! Mies Dangefiehd
-reed, pauting, sud out o! lireath. tIs
breakfast ready ? I'm perfectly' famlched,
und wouldi bave starvedi ta death ini bed! if
Ninon tac! net came ansi rautedi me out.
And! Lowr is jour appetite, papa ?-sud I hope
- bave not kept y'ou vaiting too Joug-sud,
oh v asn't the concurt perfectly' de-lieious
st niglht?" .
Andi thon two whlte arma veuttimpetuously

round the neck ai the Indus» offices, sud
vo frush ras> lips gave hlm s kiss that
xploded likeoa torpedo.

Bis Joli» disengaged! bimself laughingly
rom this impulsive embrace. .
" Gently', gently', Ratio I dau't quite garroteu

me viLla thase ioug anme ai youersi Stand off
ni! lot mu sou boy yon look aftésr.lest night'se
issipation. A perfect vreck, l'il be bound."
" DissipatIon!1 A perfect wrek I Oh,

saILir as teavenly-just thatL I I sballi
evrforget that tenon singr-vho sang

ortunia's song, yeu knov, papa, withi bis
lIenid oes suad the face ai s Greekt god,.

ndi hie name-Gaton Dantsee-beautiful as

Ion sallov, and ber mannersyperfectly hor-
rible. Bbc vas boisterbus,,e-ws odn
âlie, ' id wbatover ca e ai pprmoat lu berminiYv.wae uit ton>' a4u!écbys actng-fnthor,

The eld ybrOf a verywteràagant
.Thywb)dpro Z,ý ave forgotten to men-tion -Ibose Young ladies-ýthL" thu salIow

complexion was l p:by a o e
dark-gray oyes that the :ta lisupplé figure af

thoogirl afeveutéen gave rare, promise e!
ta- stately and majestic womanbood, that the
om ever-ready 'mile, which .parted the isy lips,
of displayed a set of.teeth flashing like jewels.

'od They-would have forgotten to mention the
woiderfulifall of bright brown hair, dark in

y- the-shadow, rad,-gold-in the light, and theex sweet freshnesseof a voice so silver-toned thatlhe ail who beard it paused ta listen. Not haud.
ald some-you would never have called her that
ud, -but bright, bright and blithe as the su-
ng mer sunshine itself.
nd WeNjell papa, and how do I look? Not
ng very much uglier than usual, I hope. Oh,er papa," the girl cried, suddonly clasping berng bands, "vwhywhy, why wasn't I born hand.or me? 1adore beauty-pictures, music, sun--- hine, flowers, and-handsome men I I bateras women-I hate girls-vain, malicious mag.
ith pies-spiteful and.spiritless. Why don'r Iit look like you, papa,-you bandsome, splen-
Wy did old soldier ! Why was I born with a yel.

a low skin, an angular figure, and more arms
and bands than I ever know what todo

ay. with ? Whorn do I take after to be so ugly7ou papa? Not alter you, that's blear. Then itsh must be after mamma?"
an - Mies Dangerfield had danced over to the

great mirrôr on the mantel, and stood gazing
discontentedly at ber own Image in the.glass'eld Sir John, lu bis sunny window.sear, had

ch been listening with an indulgent smile, fold-
a ing his crackling paper. The crackling sud-

he denly cesed at his daugtr's last words, the
Mg saille died wholly away.
Le iSay, papa," Kathenin crid, impatienti>,
e- e do I look like mamma? r enever sav ber,

ie Jolu know, nor her picture, nor anything. if
oI do, jeu cauldn't have heen aver and ahbove

de particular during the pariod iof loves joueg
de dream. Do I inher't m> tavu>'complecioc,
luand square chin, and enub nose, and low fore.
id ead from the late Mrs. Colonel Danger-.

es Her father laid down his paper, and arose.
"Come to breakfast, Katherine," he said

to more coldly than he bad ever spoken to ler
before m his life, and be kind enough to

an drop the subject. Your flippant manner of
th speakIng of-of your mother, le positively
id shocking. 1 am afraid it le true what they
2g gay of you here-Indian nurses.-thej acik of
h. a mother's care-and my indulgence, have
ex spoiled yOu."
an "Very well, papa; then the fautt'e yours,
hs and you shou'dn't blame me. The what's-

his-name cannot hange his spots, and I cau't
h change my irreverent nature any more thau
le I can my looks. But really and truly, papa,
ur do I lok like mamma ?"
n- «eNo--yes-I don't know."
in 'cNo-yes-I don't know. Intelligible,
'n perhaps, but fot at ail atisfactor. Wh n I
if arn luit a ividow, I hope I shahl remembur
d how the dear departed partner of my exist-
er ence looked, even after thirteen yeare. Have
n yon no portrait of mamma, than ?"
is "No I In Heaven's name, Ratherine, est

d your breakfast, and- let me eat mine 11
a "I am eating my breakfast,' responded bis
r, daughter, testily. 'I suppose a person cau
g. talk and eat at the same time. Haven't yon
r rather got a pain in your temper this morn.
o ing, papa? .And I muet say I think it a lit-
t tic toob ard that 1 can't be told who I take

my ugliness from. ['m much obliged to
. them for the inheritance, whoever they

g were."
c! Sir John egain laid down his paper with a
ld resigned sigh. He knew of old how useless
e it wa! to try and stem the torrent of his
e daughter's eloquence.
e, c What nonsense you talk, my dear,' he
s said. "You're not ugly-you don't want

your father to psy you compliments, do you,
Katherine? I thought your cousin Peter paid

L you enough laset night to satisfy even your
o vanity for a month."
n Ktherine shook ber head impatiently un-
r ti ail its red-brown tresses flashed again.
- ' Peter Dangerfield-wretched little bore!
. Yes, 'he paid me compliments, wilth is

hideous luttle weasen face close to my ear un-
til I told him for goodness sake to hold his
tongue, and not drive me frantic with his

e idiotic remarks1!He ]et me alone afer that,
and sulked1i I tell you what it is, papa-if

, sametbing le not done to prevent him, that
little grinning imbecile will be asking me to

r marry him one of these days-mark my
words'1"

"Very well-suppose he does ?" The bar-
onet leaned back in hie chair and raised his

1 paper nervously before his face. tilSuppose
he does, Katie-what then ?"

"What then?" The young lady could but
just repeat the words in her amaze and indig-
nation. "What then I Sir John Dangerfield
-do you mean to insult me, 8ir? Put down
that paper this instant, and look the person

f you're talkiug to full In the face, and repeat
what then if you dar, 1V

t Well, Kati," the baronet said, still
fidgetting with hie papor screen sud not
looking bis ueited little commandlng offices
lu the face, " Peter's net bandsome, I know,

,nom dshing. but be's a clever little fellow,
sud my nephiew, sud lu lave withi jeu, sud
wiii make yen s much botter busband, my
dear, than a mucha better-looklng rnan.
Bandeomu mes are always vain as pescocke,
sud co deeply lu lave with thomselves that
they' nover bave roomi lu their caoeitedi
huarts snd empty beads ta love an>' anc else.
Don't te romantic, my dea-you'il not find
huees enywhere nov except in Mndie
novele. Peter'csa clever little fellow, as I
said, sud oves head sud ears lu love viLth
you."

"A coene bittle fellowvi A clene little
feliow," repeated Mise Dangerfield, withi in-
tense concentrated scorn. t:Papa," with
dîgnity', "s a1ew minutes ago yen tLd me La
change the subjeet. I make the came remark
nov. I wouldn't maîrry jour dlever little
fellow uat ta save my aown busc! from the gai-
love or bic coul tram perdition. Bir John,
I cansider myself doutly' lnsulted this morn-
ing I I don't wonder you ciL there excruciat-
lng my nerves wlth that horrld r attiing papor
snd ashameod ta look me lu the face. I thinkh
you bave reason ta bu ashamed I Telliug
your only child and heiress she couldn't do
better than thro* herself away on a pitifil
little country lawyer, only five feet bigb, and
with the countenance of a rat. If it were
that adorable little Gaston Dantree now.
Oh, bere'e the post. Papal papal give me
the hey.'

Miss Dangerfield forgetting in a second the
late outrage offered ber by ber cruel parent
seized theke>, unlocked the bagandplunged
ir after Its contents.

"One-two-three-for I two for me irTI
India-one for yeu from ditto,d hMajn 'r-
vanion's big slap-dash fieot. au has-Wb,
papa, what lady correspondent cauij'n have
ln Paris? Wshat an elegant Indhan band!t
what thick yellow perfumed paper, and wlat
a sentimental seai and motto i BIue Wsx
and- 'pensez a moi.' Now, papa, who eau this
be from?"

(To be contintud.)
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date imported such things as pepper, almonde. ... bCnra andhtheEmperhrs of the pat .t wer t eleb f
figý, bear or sable.skin,.aid which cai-efully in eàvicted farmer named Walsh was on the 'as those of the present ; the peoples wtre ndehave re eived at thea« f evprlovid-d for the erulation of -faerné, mnat eIst September reinstated in his farta, at Lis- thir victime as nOW, their wa g alscre ims ti os arfi

nCndig g iacyy ave "been pretty well to do in the world. -sanno, Ennis, by a crowd of several'hndedand no : mora' cruel - t w eedIasci iees, the most creMdconsideadouaandtot
Thelking of thd Seirce Piett, tbatiq-pante Oä:the whole aill:the factsý whi.ch'-cau-. be as.; persona. lie was- threatened withdeath should T HE INA UGUR AL A DD RESS OF -T HE and no more neédless thau°te i c°have a'tahted tthe g y are tthser
rtatooed people, as 1 ave entioned bst ecertained lealui stothe«conclusion.that Scot- he again leave. P SDETwr hc aedsltdcneprr idadtems nesu

e - na meëd B rude. .e -ia t i t e i l s of land as a rich, pro per u, h ap y ýountry T he Sarsfield M em orial C om m ittee m et on •RS D E T co u ntries. rom t e p geof histo y w e w il l part.
rude mgnifinde' i a storig aähle r ai he cloe of h&thiteenthcentuy? Bepembere9then.Limeick adlautolizedlearnhowdholow i: :thdfond openndlnowgentlmen Ihave setclid wit

place 'deep buried among the stern, sombre, We may be pretty sure that the ablest Pro.- Mr. Ambrose Hall to proceed to London and how vain the belief of the perfeetibility of rapid pari some Of the In Sb tt'
Huighlandu>. -Soma of his.- people brought him. testant review of the the century- wedded as obtain professional assistance with the abject The usual annal meeting of the above Club man' and manikind. .As man was at the birth which our intelligences e n xertt f sle
word thatthe christian stranger was approate it has been. to the principles wvhich wrenched ot rinspecting the. cast of the pedestrian was held on Wedniesday last, the 6th of -Oc- of things so hc le to-day-weak and sinful, a we cannot hope to touch ulpon them ail, but

inghi sroghl gSctlndviletl fomhe hlistand statue, which is now ready to be sent to the. creature 01 passion, stireat and grand only we can with the reveretial sirit of th
A postle's life, but resol-ved,-no doubt advised noblest traditions; would have liked to have fountdry tober, at which several changes were made in when ho conqulers passion and conquers him- stuident approach at l east soute of0 the
thereto byAis Druli pri -o clotoe bbeen able to point the finger:of SCOrn at the Three hundred men assembled on Wednes- the executive. Thiefollowing adcress was de- s3lf. Mighty themes, and draw from them lessons
massive' gates andrefusai Clumbat. ar condition of Scotland in Catholic times ndaathefrofamn aedMtin livered by the President, F. A. Quinna, advo- The earth opens up hier bosom to our en- of kno)wledge, wisdom and virtue. By tru
grveatc or herld ace, the hills and valleys" orer ces tofenthe theuargmenomtln.or f galèh, residing near Liscantor, County Ciare, cate :-- (uirinig eyea ; gealogy and minerology now culture, we can aeoiorevsbetrmD
resoedi efore the psa , of praise which the ne eityof uthepsudefortmaon. tetoreinstate him in his farm, fromt whichhe lead us back to pre-historic times, tell us better citizens and better christians ;'Wucan
rhesaning lndwis'cepsanmos chanted. Hiws o ovlfjutcitasovdte h ad rcently been evicted. They set to Rev. Pathier Moderator and Gentlemen :when and where and hiow were formied the make of our club a bond of union, where Ioe
3athe si and1thecmpanion tegtsad Edinburgh IRemiewer to peni the foregoing work, and put the roof on his house, it I a .a .r, mocsono atsatinrinerais, the rocks and the claysupouiwhich of 'the beautiful and rfaLement orf feelin

mad .hesin f hecros po te ats n ine; it was the ,irresistible authority ethai benltrolesytelndr. ItsImsuancasnofaifctn we tread. Botany will display to our ad- will bc tihe guiding motives, and whore w
they ell pen eforehim.Kmg rude er- acts As he tie ha gon by wen PoeaWl hlaitt ofed amid gre a rejicn. tOus all to meet gain after our summer va- miration the laws of the growth of the trees, form friendshipi which will ee erm

riied an,amazue'd , ofhasnedtoelcometetathitonadiy itort whole centu'ries The police were resent, but did not inter- cto.Weaeuiedi01ratadhl the grasses, the flowvers and fruits which, bered with the greenest pleasure in lafter life
Colubli asureahi of hiprotetiand with impunity, we, need not thank the- fera.p work, that of mutual unprovement, the study while they give food to our bodies, fail not to for these friendshipa arc formed in thla mids

gave .him permlission-to preahchitinty: Edinburgh Reviewv for saying what it was comn-. . of science and religion, and the acquisition&o give delectation toall our senses. Zoology of pursuilts to the most pure and the mros
throughjout the length and breath of his rug-. pelled to say. And, th a weight of lits testimony .M. de Molinari, a correspondent of the all the knowledge which can be grouped un- will lead on before Our eyes in a grand pro- enobling.

go igo.But the Druid chief priest ini conclusive, inasmuch as it is from the Journal des Debats, whÀo has been visiting Ire- der thesne comprehensive headings. To find cession all the animals which people tho These evenings will bc over a pleasanf
sought to destroy Columba, and persisted in- mouth of a bitter enemy of Catholic ages and -land, gives in that paper fius impressions of ourselves again assembled within these wall, arth, will give us their genera and species, memory to us all, for
his eunmity, until he stood almost alonte in -the the church which created them.. Cork. Re praises Cork city, but deems it an in order to continue the work sgo auspiciously| their halbitation and their mode of life, their " e spenýd themvanot tn toy-s, n insito wil
midst'of a converted people. Let me furrish some. further authority on irony of chance that so many public houses begua last year, should be to us nlot only àarbohre in the economy of nature, the uses net serh ordeep philosuphy o e

Thn h Dud hifan olmb ettissujct nd mn yu i i roetatshouild degrade the neighborhood of the source of satisfaction but a remiinder that our they are to man and bis proud dominion over- ,vit, eloquence, and poes.
face to face,- HeathAnism and Christianity anthority. sau fFte ate.M.d onr beta o lesr u td.I h hm. The. sea"will give up lits secrets to our
look-ed upon one another, not for the firsit nor Tytler says:-O ats, whoeat,' barley, ne!ss more than insinuates that freland sadly wants course. ef this, rny Inaugural address, I intind Search ; ichthyology, like zoology for the FOUJL PL AY SUSPECTE D IN THE CASE
last time. .Through mournful ages of illusion and beans were al raised in a'bundance.~ In at present another Apostle -of Temperance- to indicate as briefly as possible, and under earth, will render famuilil:r to us the formis of OF A MAN FCUTND IN THE RIVER.
and moral death Druidism had come down the the innumerable mille that are mentioned in Cork js the Marseilles of Ireland, but their scientific names, with short defluittons life w1lich in myriads fill the depthis of the
offspring of humant pride, passion and ingrat'- the cartularies (monastic lists.or schedules) her pohLtics do not seem to'spoil her plea- and brief explanations, some of the principal waters, and conchology will whisper to our OmTAA Oct. 'i.--An inquest was held las
tude. The agonized shriek Of human victime great quantities of oats and wheat were sures. sciences which may be the subject of our ears the mus3ic of the shells lying in endless nighit by Coroner Corbet, at the St. Lawrence
filled the gloomy groves, When the light Of the ground.Weanbrdwsprcplyueda The registar of Kilshannig, Mallow, reports ineditations. Aiter this review you will agree variety on the sea shore and in the bosomi of Hlotei, on the body of Ignace Petehent, wh
full moon poured dlown upon the Druid's n- table. In addition to these ciops, extensive the death of Cornelius McC-.nt 111 years IthmVnsyn htw aevs oIzo h ca.was found dead in the .. waIveTusy
holy rites. It was a systeml of terror, aject districts of rich, natuiral meadows, withethe of age, and says the age is well authenticated, to explore, and wherever we will direct Our Astronomy, miost sublime of natural morning. Some evidence was takent, sho-
and degrading, as the devil worship of the' green sward which clothes the forest glades it being Well k-nownv in the tamily that hie was eyes we will have ample matter for contema- sciences, will pr-esenit to our delighited view ing that the deceased's life had been threaten
African tribes It proved to what awfull and furnished grass which was made! into hay, bornl in thec year in which his father took a plation end study- an eternity of wonder and miracles. Chemnistry ed by a man named Larievre, onl account o
depths man falls whlen left to the ever the fields, the mounitains and the forests were lease of a farm, and thatù was in L'70a. The In looking over the list of Our members we will reveal the thousand laws of aflinity and the latter having superseded him In the affi'-
changing caprice of his own opiniOn. Men amply stacked with' corn, nlheep and large people in the neighlborhood, somte of them find still the same names, and wepre rejoijced repulsion, whlieh ]have operatted, and still tiens of a dlisreputable chiaracter named arac

tune wa ro teauhriyof God, re- herds of s wine. E 7en the poorest possessed nearly 90, never knewv Cornelius except as a to think that they with whom we mnaugurated operate, through all existing things and Baldwin. There were no marks of exteral
vealed Rin prmtvheatoin n eaetergto omospsue rw-pmn.Afrngtbfr i etthis work will contnuelit with us, strmvng beings, these laws wicLh have rendered pos- violence on the body and the jury ordereda
Heathen ; Christians despised and rejected the Inmmense numbers of horses afro, contributed .he walked to his brother's hbouse, a distance of after knowvledge, the knowledge of the good Bible all the wonders shown by the other na- piostmnortemi, and thien adjourned until to-nigh
authority of God, revealed in the Catholic to the wealth of the country. Poultry must fourteen or fifteen miles, and a few days alter. and the beautiful. One namne alone will we tural sciences, laws whichi have pluniged inito Tt is supiposed that the deceased was struc
Chulrch, and arebecominigdemons. And the have been. exceedingly plenltiful, fir the price wards be walked ten miles more to see an. nisas-fortunately it is replaced by that Of an- the depthls of the carthl and haRVO WOrked upon01 in the body with la lb, and immediatly after
judgment of the latter shall be worse in thait of a lien was one hialf penny, cheese was other relative. other whom we are confident we will respect its surface, which, f rom the bed of the ocLran wards thrown in thec river, in which case th
day than that of the former. manufactured very extensively.•** In A Land League demonstration was hbeld in and [ove as we did his predecassor- to the highest altitudes of the hleavens haévt body would neithier show marks of violenc

bolumabia represented light, flif, moral re- the reign of .David the first, we are told the :Loughrea on 20th September to celebrate the TeR ev umd Fahranhspbeereoved go ernd naer thescionce andeforatin an i1rnorpesenttheasppearaine of havding ee
generation, truth, authority, Peter, God. And, Frith of Forth was frequently covered with discomfiture of a farmer named Murty Hynes, from oudirmidst to anthe rnseof dtyh ernec.Thssincsavtugts rwnd Tisupotonsbsdup.
though the struggle was long and the sufer- boats, manned by English, Scotch anid who had had the temerity taooccupy a farm Th sodenrldinteansfte the nature of things throuigh their eff-cts,i the remairk of a F renuchman whlo, in c:mversa
ing great, the issue was never doubtful. Belgiani fishierman, -attracted by the great on Lord Dunandle's estr.te from which a grand army which St. Ignatius founded,: throulgh whlat was visible to our eyes, and tion with severai men, stated that it was ver
Thirty-two years passed ; the end came for abuindance of -fish. In this, as in all otherý previous tenant had been evicted, and Who bknowdsowhtherw may brlhi rm h ig ft; through the deductions and conclusions which likeuly the cauise of death. When questione
Columbia; his death crowned with the smile branches of natioanal wealth, rUE MoNxs were the hadl consequently been made the object of a hs rdr my al imfomthridst fori inray hiave formed by their obser- about thec lmiter he said other parties ha
of heaven, and the ministry of angel myriads great improvers, and, by their skill and eniter- visitation, and had consented to give uip the the brightest civilization to that of the dark- vance. W0 Ca,) go fiarther and hliglier and tol himi that such a result wold (follow fro
sealed the labors of a noble life. The High- prise, taught the great barons and landed farm. Murty attended the meeting and read est barbarisin ; for between the two there is learn the naLture ýOf things througlh their jusât a blow in the Stoinaclh. A nutmber of wit
lands were christian, and the savage pas- propietore, their vassais and servants and the a pap'er expressing a public apology for having - ococ o i;h olw h rs i ass;hr ehv hlspy. nesqsesare to bu examiinedl.
sions of a barbarous people had grown calui people, how munch wealth and comfort might acted in ignorance cf the rules of the Laind mission is to mntroduce civilization into bar- Bait in order to be enabled tri scale the
and peaceful beneiath the divine enchantment bhetaceofomte este aksanoheLagead umitd o ofet£1shih e is ad oiyl 1n caso hiht f hioopy w hohilarI heTcarseane i hih ctc apr
ci truthi. The cross of calvary's inafinlite rivers of their country?" had paid for the hay. of barbarism which, like Sin, cannot be crushed rlsoto the instrumient which we are to employ vilily their n,-ighibori3 at thà expense of trut
victim had once more tnutmphed. . t All the necessaries, and many of the Intelligence has reached town on september olit, but ever crops uip Scienceanreginn the achievemient of thatt great end. Otir lias'had aL very s;triingi illustiation. Ofal

Dy degrees, the different people of Caledonia luxuries, of life were cheap and abundant. nd of the burning of about fifty t, ni of hay aire his great weapons, the Cross his standardi reason should be anLuobject Of catre-ful studiy ; other papeis in Scotlaind, the &eornsm wold
became christian, and consequently, Catholic. The poorest of workingmen had plenty of near Kildorrey, the property of flr. Daniel the truth his aim-that truthi which miakge' Logio. will tell uls of ail the operationis of our beuepetd oLe the latst to descend to the 1o
The unmeaning forms Of pagalnism upassed bread, beet, pork, mnttone veal, poultry, fish, Qulirk, of Castletown, which lis binspec-ted to· men free, IIis home is the station to whicil niml, will show liq all our intellectual fac[l tatsk of 13ying In regard to a subject not col
away, for no form can exist Without a rad eggs,-cheese whenl the Catholic Church ruled be the work of an incendiary. Rep(rts cur- his superiors may direct hlim; and if a flse tie, will give na thle la ws of reasoning ihe , lateral lin order to disprove anl adverse pro
subata.nce to perpetuate it. The church of in Scotland. The Protestant spectre, Pauper- rout in reference to the deplorable affair are to Re public, making mockery of Liberty, exiles rules Of discutSsion, its modes ,w)tlm r tr any-| position.- Thi in whluit the Scorsman hi as done
God having converted, began to elevate, civi-: ism, was uniknown, and the very poorest and the effect that the owner -recently purchased hima fromn one land hie finidR in another a con- tical or syntheticall, and wvill alid us in our itr a rurent issuerj. Pr(eofessor Ulackle and other
lize, and enlighten the people of Scotland. and most disabled were carefully attended to the farmi of an evicted relative of the samle -enial homne, for in every land there is work arduous task1 of dlistinguir'hing trth from ' comiplained the othler day of the sad rela
Bizhlands and lowlanda and the isles Of the and their wants supplied at the convents and nm.Psesoka ae ytelte o egnisMse' ok njhr i error, lighit from darkness. Thien wu maty ad -tions bd(,ween landloril and tenant inhs
sea wvere soon dotted over with abbeys, mon- monasteries. naterPssean t ppaste Syheattedr 3terc calls hirn atere ss om ndwo iviance wi th iafreer step), but let us beware, niot counttry, quoting as aL proof the depopu
asteries, cathedrals, shrines, schools, and hos- Hallam s ays,:-" Alfter every allowancethat posse of constabulary had to comte and re- Our first Moderator, the Rev. F. Rya hlas with a confident step, however, inito thle vasit nian of the Highlands. The argaume t
pitals. Nearly two handred establishiments can be made, I find it difficult to_ resist the establishi the wealthier Quirk in the farm,. heard the Call and abeiyed : may Goad ' i less- realm of mnetaphysics, for, here wve speak of of cojurse, was not palatable to thec So,
cf holy monks and devoted nunts attested the conclusion that the laboring man ls much lin- Ebater on Mir. Quane, an auctioneer, failed to ings followv himu, as sur»ely they wili ; Our re- immaitefriatl thingsi, of abstractions, difficult of M'a. In order to provo that th1
prolific ifeo of a Christian people, and the ferlor in the ability to support his family now dispose of the meadowing thereon for wanit of spet and gratiude will aCcompanyhin comrprehlensions, the misunderstntiing of HliChlatnds were not depopulated it proceede
living faith of a favored race. Truth Inhber- than his ancestors were four centuries ago."I bidders, and subsequently the produce waIS whervrhu may g; 1ndwe trust that lie wh1ichi have led to thousanlda of deplorable to showv why, after ail, it did not matte
self is one, and leads all things to unity. The Chalmerd says of those timies:--" The drawn 'home and rnade up on the old farm to l mm nu ert r eterors in thought andl action, whether thecy were depopulated or mot. Itdi
people of many races coalesced, and love or people were Welflifed, and the lower classes aoe aed-ok 1rad rdwith hemethou. ugh ra hrevesaehind- Things are imailterial by mere abstraction it in this wis;e:-&A numerous half-ttryed
,God, Church and fatherland was written Lad a much larger supply of animal food than ioe ae.-Cr iri.prdwt h huh htlelue ihn of the mind, lsuch as the notion of a being, wholly wretched population is not Elrength
upon the banners of the land. The anent Lthey partake of at presenit; cattle, swine and A determined attempt to hold the lharvest him a successor animated by the ame zeal teie fqatt ult niohrieæbtwans.Wudayoedemo e

feuds of the .Piet and Scot, the A]tw, and putywr aie ytevn ra bn as., made on Sunday, 10th September, at as was his; pleasure and hope follow|tihich areoinherntto exIiti ng thngs.dei ut gakritheWtof Ireanodeai tmeosf

Atacttth Bitnan Mnte wrefo-dance, and were ait consumedt at home, along Balinod he aiege aut two mleafromn othefotprn o sorhw. With heay which weconsider in a purely mienti opura- isourco of natural strength'7 Yet it islt
gotton. The labor of Columbia was success- with plenty of bread,'cheese and beer." n dFod. The ots an etvlitedeant mdenRof etheûr, old ivrenhRonarchy wlcanusaytion, independent of aill!idea of actuial exist... ch a state of things au exists there thatal
fui; like the work of all the great Irish il It must be evident,"1 says Tytler, il thatnaeFy reuadutiothhgad eRykdF er hryud r ence, and only as creations of tne mindi ;lher, 1the wild talk about depopulation and the res
apostlestreit neremained. Thewit lowiandse with titsabininthosssetimesdcthe- laboringd classes. Fyedlicom-us.nd.ti' ' kin. Fhthwe havetythedercience>"ofR ontoveogy.scThingsf ofolityleads.s0Perlmpsdsitermay not 13 ne anLissl in
cities, forget their faith, and denied their God, fortably.l" is in England, accom panied by about.a score and guiding hand, the work whicl we ha.e, yb maeilb hmevs uha heti oncint alteatnino r

but, the land blessed by the apostles o n twsfo hsdpoal tt of of hier friends. male and female, proceeded to attempted under your predecessor. midecatof Godof the hansol.e s udy osfli Begg alind the Rev. Mr. 'Meanton inter

Columbia,-the gallant highlandets,-hield to things that Jobn Knox rescued the Scottish retake the oats, When a most exciting scene Our obje:,t is culture, not the falso culture teeitneadatiue fGdfrsteetn atadaosbecrlay h vr

the faith, througb renturies of trial, and chose people, and very effectually rescued thema, as occurred. The landlord and three of his lions, ci the n:neteenth century, which lrathbecome sit Ðfntra hooy he existence population andGod orm the e lgfltad asndacorntiseryofrany

the Ead alternative of exile, rather than betray stattistics of the presenit day amply testify. having among them three guns and a revolver, with many almost a religion, or riler t ear of theahua ol, ts nlowers, xisulte, poaton rand eatIs de t part tofRotan

the religion and the altar which St. Columbia The Scotch farm laborer or coltier is at thlie resisted the attack. For some minutes a fight, onily religion; for cultutre finfthe modern sense is0nuraiis ndis ia nw a Ctoi ret.Te avodicorae

<iefended and illustrated. oetasaead hti wre tr in.aw ch Sonesr. ree used on oth aides, dknowledge, anmeran d hgvirtue ; . cona isidrintentdyliofipsclogy., The emiration, encouragede lyavodrrag n

SCOTLAND's MOST GLoRioUS EIRA . . thae. Whyen the aprincetss o ienered inoe po:ice, ret urning from the Louisburg things. Culture, in the opiulon of modern world, its origin, lits permanence, lits laws canti one th eto t t eep tepeopl ebon
Will any mathnArgyle famil aipamphletaws wrftten byland meetinghowever came in sight, and the scientists, lisaallthat is requiired to make man be studied ln the science of cosInogenly. land. Tie only mens y wlic
Wil nyma dreaset n hefae f ruhan author, whosie namne Icannot now recall, g'I at These four last sciences, it in true, priests could clkc out aL living was by the on-

and honest history, that Scotland, sinèe the so- which appealed to her to do something for attacking party sounded a retireat. The lnd- virtuous and happy, How fr e r i-aeuulycnie oclee n ei-tiuin they goafomte misrbl

called reformation, ean be favorably compared tbe miserable tenants of the Argyle estates. lord has obtained the protection of the con- takeon, we will easily percelve If e look into lareis m ore'sitedt, teyarlefd anoin-tal reaturson bne o their foldrand the&

with the Scotland of pre-Calviisttimes ? 1 un- The descript[on of the hapless condition -S'abulary. the biograp y of te most t i d thofand ls nost ie, as belfsronfundamentalmretey whad, thne stor d d 1 se

hesitatingly proclaim, that, in iaterial Pros- was appalling, and .wle written with The Right Hon. Mr. Childers was pro. almost every age, fr amongtoaev in e thed ad poinsleadoinaribelfatl onsuencest. tit orebte again thoeystn sm.It siean

perity, real enlightenment, a.nd in national all the warmth Of.- indignan2i-truth. 1N0 sented with anaddress of 'Welcome from the very worsnd e i s essof.Bicerapacity, ds- Buntsled we irind thefirtyt oo arduice. ous at rt stangnlprevaslote s

liberty and honor, Protestant is immeasurably doubt his grace answered that appeal with a -towns..people of Donegal. The hon..4entle- to e f undrof modiern culue or is systl r noBt stoulou iateswehe stsubjects be. fiu s htmtotives a t weas tu ovne.ofTh

below CaLthOlic Scotland. I do not mention third.rate disquisition onlPrimeval Man or nman, in replyimg, said, as regards the ira- tef.. o oer u tur, o bs te t ore no the rÉaieed of avpolitical ecmy. h R on teIl holt ri S t l doutese lee

religion, for the simple reason that Protes- Some other practical remedy of a like nature. portant questions which so intimately touch ob pib ethy anidg uld gie r grméatetrusitefeldof haseverbenns hveRotha th we r!etg, fo tegibe or h
tantism can never furnish us with any telm Though Whig of the %Whigs for centuries, your .the interests of the Irish people, ho couild inot ds trthfuandy to dlescru ibe himth by be oneof wth piia, if notete pnc llipal f eoplate but tinelgfous vewstblinde

of comparsison in such a matter. titled greatness is always conservative of the promise more than to assure themra t orn that rst he wy a sc isb igh, n th e ais o makin onearth.eHowitoire.,themnto the prviipl of whale bt thoi e ys wre din.

Some will say :- Why, if you want ma- pocket 1i Their ancestors appropriated the nothing was so strongly and so firmly ira- syingtha ie akind gulabrghes nd te ts ofiere siin foriches ow that i.thmtEameoiner. htthywoedon

terial prosperity, look at ScotJlandl's manufac- nionks' property, but not the moýks' charity, pressed on the mind of the present Cabinet meThe ctu e eek istht ulur w ich' aytendothilee nfito theshleiepletif Thris iarguetwt avnene

tures 1 Look at lher big cities! Her shill- and the U«rascaille mob"IIof Knox Who cheered as to give the Irish every 'men a a c y t he Re.uFter R e ainsthugtul and h as veten a uetion of grest oenlT hslaruetwhavngnc

bulildingl- Surely, you will not comapare mo- them on, are ûnding it out to their cost ever of developing the latent resources of the te -e.fatlecre ynin hre oglaa rndto thinkers and statesmen. If we cannot Ar, a Liniment for horses Henry & John

dern with medieval Scotland as far as material since. couintry. The attention of the Government magnifice defiedate v Devoe laitmern g trwlgtuo h ujet n d oe-s eAniaadOlLnietin

advancement la concerned 1" Yes, I repeat : But, I have said enough, my friends, touch- would be seriously engaged during dithe inte Wal eul nd mas facti es, aoring ofthinrowards pothe sn tio nd his i p o qaled.rnitcauresSprainrie , nd

ScotandwasmoreproperusrieCaholc irg tis ointof ateialwellbeig. he wnte cosideingthee qustinsan ' o wll-egultedreaoneor he urpoe o blm, e ca atleat se wht hsubentsidnamenssat nce

times than she is to-day. That she has more Scoich people hadl.plenty to eat in the old hoped measures which would give en irtal-reblin ato d ronell his pr ote on- by e grleau tfthiners wo t hasv eIpreceded usetone

wealth now, I do not deny. But are thdse- Catholio times and sufficient raiment. And, satisfaction to the Irish people would be in- e h on mn earth eibetee gdarindhevio." andtheagrn wisdokrat tohe feet.Itiely TeIrs oermnuavsensei l

sertions tga a ealthy country-uand il a pros- thus being Weil.lafd and Welf clad, they were troduced in spricg during the next Parhiament. sInthsfieldon are comprise d a e rvic.s cnnected with oliattil enomy i hmat consieIringshe gvravestpofa veryxenusoive

perous country," the soa7 e ? t according naturally prepared to land an attentive ear to Several Other poitts of the address were too wn hi melboast o s muc he n our ay, allquest i lawialis eltons. Ifpoligret- serinet 8tatestionsp onn vyeton it

and maerialprospeity ae notsimila term Monks Evenkingsand leislatrs hada he ould rigg i as amementtand uideloanatat aanlmuchroreaatemptstoIposeas he earhranditsfteasure, decsion i witheldislely bcauseof Mr
What mkes te diffrence The istrib- resectfu hearig, no by rason o apy x- cosider ver a some ther ime. e camesoborwith ftgcultre welearnhow toper.a aw reulateshis-cnductin-eveyreltion i Forser's ositiv objetion o any uch ourse

dred-years-a blessing never again en newlloe arhecetryo e a epl hrs;itea al oner li n ht urPTe udtOcttlnOazrnlrnauntil he Unin. , Te burs badasen.himo BnnwhadthouretpuatFiandadtorc
untiul te U ndIo··thne bughadient inrteo Band, and theheWest Gate Fife and Drum isthat oflits ieighbor, that the'sàme lines French friends so aptly cailldilefo r exerieur;" root, or any of h ierlous ngréieec

:ailene ndimoranendmne..ve tehn'ccun otte ewmesubaawnwiceBnd Te thr ans emind nIown wlldrw utth ladngfats tatth smeth olytrbualbeor wic lw anbrngmocyusdso.duteatoCco. b

Englis'h- blirghs 2 •*•Berwick, called compels us to oeillby the. Imperial measure uigtedypaigocsonlytruhfwl ios indthe ame gfe touchthe of ethe him istman-nad efall ie, uartan ing bariuaradIeue]wr

,1 the Alexandria of the North," held a, fore.- the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per dthe stets.Arrrivein .Msonne ton, h e buwllie andtableaasof hitorycom often"alend.yette ae o mortiu nal bfoe te r iar ftn. (sutiedfres
sost j la òo am ong the -c om m ercial cit e s of Im perial g ll o,' w h ich le one .lith larger th an t M aâr t rs' B and m de ci o f e t ipth c h erch - to a ll co nie sa ntab e u o f i t i m s . m All w i h nd m usb t ne e ds ~appo e atr '; th ne fa - o f aer n pra oft . -s11fr th

-th e Islan d . D iring th e reig n o f th e thiéd thî) o ld m' e s ure:iT h e p rice r em ain s th e s m r a ,paygh e D e d i a ch in "S ul "la n n c u f r m i s e ,an slo a cct esio n a lf r tl W ble t ans .tru e, bt e s a l y eeiv" h è oed , ilmoa g ro i e

Alexander her customs are said Po haveébeen as 1'l-5 colonial gallans 'at $SL0, ls equal to aprpratrar., sor paerwa .he oplaio, hè wrsOnth evrean mr crtininis idmetst9a «utI assae mšitr-eantyd

famelot asum amobunting to -more than a one ImpedLal.gallon, lat $l80, CourU & CO'S said at thegrave ofLeonartd. ManyLpresent aneig horngpoplsaninexnw trtoythen v eandhchhmrenetnenity.candeintis dismit ssn elheme of is. subjectào ak

qrmBtr o eahole revenue of Engand 45 trtr.htret 0=7G lchda srgn rm f i rv sconiques-t extends, tIiIll finHyit dominates,then the 68for interieur" conscience, conscience, up another. . «Theon, inmake it up des y ed
fro smiarsoi'es ads he sor rustht mmento of the visit. follow luxury and. oorruption, jon.their foot- which makes coiýards~of zië aiwthkno- a man from the ýaller, Who ris reaîng e

-ln the middle of ,the12th dcentury.a,citlàèh of «The pure -flour , f tfiëe(nést Mustard Seed ses osofcuagmernw, ftrrtr1,n~Ou oiw, h''crumtnesudr ap husa yi a mgiaygaeo

Berwick fitted out. -no fewer than il4 yessels withottany addlteratio'n or dilution?" This thePrsoe andf cage, f nation fiièy a re n n which w etb n guage our condt andNpy'ole u uIainr

for the res ue-of. h ia ife, who had ben ca ri s.heréport o f the G ver rm nt, A alvist on no-U W T o f E T S ICK . . hm r e, e f are re m mberdon ly féý ares ee na m e 'a . ass te j udg e nu pon ua b r c on .T h endby O i s hon y y u rih e ai.

r i e d o f f b y r k n e y p i r a t e s . T h e p u r i t y , o f , o l m a n ' s G e n u i n e M u s t a r d . Umg. f t i x o e y u s e f d y a d i h a .t o r e f aew n u e n p e r a p s r e m sa t n a, o t h e r s s t r e b u d n s t i l l g r a t a ncr a d r , g v i g t o teT rhie a n wb rb b
th -oòlä elnd th abs nct f al m nto apoe a rj naawl1 uyth of This muxhowithouix rise ; ornd'nigto hard t -oracad tllhola the isi:thlnpr er su rÿou aresu remly'm 'ciul and in

thyralha. hebaio. veypigN ólgrha i dileda usar /onie- f. l osrm avrisdad hnyó eilw ilmsoneth eh'a d -aroo rirt oa or -lndest iootateiaedays hih a
shor, Nichgi an l'à paahln te sae tät é místrd mx;e wihDfrnia: e-anDwatat know antvitueon he oher shmegcruetyehai pásedin;tealleaa asin e ÿtemof inr e

Gl i 1 heàf i i h o ed feast ièal b e ldn gs of t e j gpýeu àdine rt - e ur Ou t -T k c n ui sgon y C ue woild a i l e thd adóórd >ing iÓ rhndInh -t p s e 8e u h è o oy a Z O
earwitesåo ieäe ad rð8s h aY o n Fi th .ut e O ver; ic g tgwred- ithtrasee o thelb f :'rade y hisreatri

hich, ntr: odmeiél aanvery ddrá Ifca 1-óf o he I2aG Höp Bittera t . See öthr oohimn. , any pa
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Maine, could "not vote bonestly. Our on electoraivotes, and the-North-231, making l,

b opinion s that they are among the honesteit, all 360. If, therefore, the three States men-
and most dleinterested voter- in the state, tioned,, which have 50 votes, throw tbem iuths

AND CATHOLIC CRON rCLB and we bélieve Senator Blaine will be yet Democratie scale it will. give Hanco.ck 1880

MS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNEsDAY, sorryhe so grosly insulted them. There fa votesà,or a majority of seven ove darfild.E
BY THE a good deal of the spirit of Know-nothingism Theese are the chances at present discue,

Poet Pritling and Pblishing Company, yet lngering in republican minds. but f course it ta poasiblo the goectd
Av T-TEIR OPFFICES, . La Patrie Of Saturday says It Ie rumored May happe, that New York c it go Republi-

761 C G STREET, - - 0NTREAL. that the following changes will shortly ta e aou sea sWllasonnectiet, and tat thesolld761Clii GSTRE E, lC NR EL.South insy turn eut a Democratie detuaien, or
-. place :-Messrs. Baby and Masson will be re- d

T placed by Messrs. Chapleau and Caro - again, it may hapen that Ohio, Indiana and
1ER IS:placd b lisera Chalea md aro..-Mains, doubtf niStatese that thsy ame, may fait

LBy 3aeil.... ..... , $1. 50 per annerm inadeance Hon. John O'Oonnor will'he succeeded tyL thtent lins with the Dtmocraey, and that New
.Dcliercd in City. .$2.00 . 5 eis Hon. Frank Smith.-SIr Charles Tapper YorkConnecticut andNewJersey maynot dis-

ingle copies .. ,.. .......... . will resign and accept he prssidency of the appoint the Democrats. lu thatcase Hanccck

AWVERTIHIN ] BATES; Canada Pacifie syndicat.- Mx. John Mcee la pretty sure to win. Takinga disinterested
10 cents per ltne firi insertion. will succeed Mr. Patrick as clerk of the House e of the situation it must b. admitted
5 ' a for every sbsequent s wncrtion. of Commens.-Mr. Bourinot wii mreplace that the Democrate, nov tuat Ne York ei

' /car CONTRÂACT RATE$ . ieMr. Todd, arLd Meeris. Todd and Patrick will united have the better chance of electing

n..-............. 1.00t i. be s rannated. These are doubtless but their President, though it woeld be either a
S>onths.................... 50 firet and second clas rumors. very wealLhy, a very zealous or a very foolieh

[Advertisements with Cats or largetype,
60 per cent on these rates.] T«E Tornto Miail in a late terrifie article partizan who would give Odds in any shape.

Biriba, Earrtages anmil eatC. on Ireiand sys :-U'But te t muai Le noWe shail bave to wait tilt the 2nd of Nov-

&nnouncernents under these headings wmil quarter given to -professional agitators like ember for reliable information.

te chargedt50. for the rst, and 25c. for subse- Parnell, who thrive only on the country s mi-
ýusent Iisertiena. fortunes." Web ave sent a copy of the Mail BACKBD DOWN.

NO.TRFL4L, WEDNTESDA y, 0CT. 13. containing this sublime effort to Mr. Gladatone, Hie Sublime Highnesa the Sultan cf
andti ence our reaersneed not be surpriesd if Turkey bas backed down, and Duleigno bas
thereshal be an-entire change of government 'been peacefully occupied by the Montene-

.ADJOZBNED polhcy towards Ireland Inthe very near future. grins. The Sultan felt that though the policy
Too long Las the Mail allowed the present of resistance was spirited, it would not, in the

AN r i A L iETliN . state of affaira to exist, but now that one of end, be successful, and so he yielded at the
the three famous tallors of Tooley street, las last moment, when, by 'holding out, he might

,Ibo Adjorne aninuel ererai evidenty become editor, it shll exist no have held the village li dispute, but would9
gthe jo rebidenuafGTea ]et» moe t. tavCbeen precipitated across the iellespont,

ng t Shareobag and baggage, alhesoner. Een now,

EXNTING * PUBLISING COPANY THE ifARP, foriOctober, contains a portrait i bgoingas only a quetion of time, for go
.wli b heNd a TOUPIN'sDBLOCKi, e- of Dr. 'Eingstonof Montreal, auda a eli -he cortainly will, and must. What forced o
·€ -treet, on tsketaccomplhed gentlemen, and efrhaps Le the Sultan to such a hasty and peaceable de-

W EDNESDAY EJENING, 13th INST., leading-surgeon-in ail Canada, and were he a termination as the surrender of Dulcigno wasa
the declaration of England, that she would1

nt BeiETOCLOCK (Sbarp). Ever! citizeno.f any other country venld long ereIç tlu1 ei fthpor;dsre eb

Shareboldr lLmriKesnay r quet te ai-bthis bave received -Some mark of distinction. so italoue," even if the powera deserted ber,s
tend,hda s e A nesitery eport Wio te But h e not a .politlcian, and as none but s undoubtedlv, bse would, and perhape have
dnlmit e sad a neor' dor nuretn e such <-btain the honor of being created been beaen from efore Contanlopie ass

eeadnewBard oKnighta of St. Michael and St. George, Dr. as vas la 1807, vhen she mads a like ai-
electe4 for the ensing year, Hingston will -have to be content with the tempt. It le, however, more likely that her

Alse, the question of Ie resuscitation esteem of -bis fellow-Canadian countrymen terrible iron clada would knock the dilapi-

of ·the 3pâlYPPER Will ebrought and d their appreciation of bis sterling worth dated forts along the Bosphorus into smallb
eorethe2 Keeun and great ability, not only as a physician, pieces. The next difficulty leithe

30. P. WHLAN but as a ru-ier of men as well. cession cf territory te Greece. This last s
straw may break the camel's back s

JANAGING-DIRECTOR. IVE eara good deal of thea Idiansuammer, and be may once more take to reaisting the h
but it le rarely we get a chance of seeing iL. powere and proclaim a religions war, a war a

CA THOLIC CAL;ENDAB If a speli of fine .weather cgmes along this which would end by the entire dismember-

For Betober. 1880. time of the year It la immediately pounced ment of the Turkish empire in Asia as weil c

TnUBSDAT, 14.-st. Calnisth-, Pope and Mar. upon and christened the Indian su mmer, asif as in Europe. The terrors of a Moslem la- f
tyr. fine weather le not due In October, as well as vasion, which once were powerful enough to n

A,16.st.ereso tlie imaculate Con- anyother month. The Indian summer about make the teart of Europe quake, have lost o
ceptio. which poets rave, as well as a good many their force. The Mussulmans are now de-f

SuNDATY, 17.-TWFetYaetOen d Snday rte Peu- who are not poets, es ao shy and sensitive that graded, effete, corrupt and divided; they Wili s
teeost. Mauternlty cf B.V.M. Lest eccius.
xxiv. 2531; Gosp. Luke il. 43.51; Last Gosp. it will not be induced to visit cities or places trouble Europe no more, but Europe Witivi
m stt, xxii. 15.21. where civilization bas changed the face of trouble them sadly or we mistake, for the c3iosN-AY.18.-St.Luke,Evanigellet. Fr. Jogues -...
put to death. 1646. nature. If you want therefore to enjoy the Slavonie lement now rising into power thinks w

TuIEDAY.19 -St. Beterotcantara, Confessor. delicious veather you muat go to the plainM itself entitled to revenge for the cruel perse- n
Abp. WhtIefleld. Baltimere. dled, 183. e oC 2

-WEDNESDAY, 20.-St. John Cantius, Confemsor. where It loves to linger five or six weeks at a cution Of centuries. l les said that England il
stretch; at all events you must leave Mon- Las requested France to take the initiative in n

k MnTIY;C, cf hoseintsrestsd ilathapro- treal, where there le a good deal of fraudulent the Greek affair, but that France Las firmly v
pesertestimonial tse iLnteresnd aer talk of what people know nothing. but tespectfully declined. She i not nov athe

France that went to war for au idea, sheis
fBrown will be held on Friday eveniug (7.30) Tirs citizens of Montreai gave a dinner a not the France wich sent an arm Syrla o
at St. Ann's School-house. -t lato e ahoped the Windsor Hotel, on Thursday night, in in 1866 to protect the Chriatiane, pi
the attendance will k large. Lonor of Mr. Frechette who, on a late occa- and to Mexico some years earlier to desion, Lad the distinguished honor conferred lound a latin empire on this continent. Those

WE can the attention of cur readers to the on himself and Canada, bis country, of Laving were Napoleonic ideas, and the Napoleons ail B
crumencement, in this week's issue of the bis poetical works crowned by the French are dead and gone never, never to return-
TnUE WITNEsS, Of One Of the most thrilling Academy. This was an honor never before France l determined she will not fire a gun te
stories of modern times, of which the Irish conferred upon a Canadian, and it was besides or lose a man until heraccount le sèttled with - t
i.au sabreur, Redmond O'Donnol, is the hero. an honor well earned, for if it were net so a Gerrany; ailh oirsuergies are pont up fer La
It le pronounced a finished romance, and is Canadiau would not have been given it. It thalgrand quarrel, nd tiey are ail required. b

pure and chaste in tone and sentiment. is not everyone the French Academy thus aLet gr concert cf Europe be]p iel f as ilet
delights to honor. One would naturally, maylithes aycof getting Turkey tef cde v

Wz bave much pleasure in announcing that therefere, suppose that, under the circum- Jan na to Greece, France pursues a pclicycf w

the fllowing named gentleman bave kindly stances, Canadians of every religion, clase, mastery tinetivth(

consen.ted to aet as agents in their respective nationaity, and ahade cf politice, vould Lb matelhi

districts for the TRUE WITNEss :-Charles proud of this great distinction, and express th

O'Donnell, Eeq, Woodstock, New Brunswick; themselves t that effect. But no, the demon .EB NEW PRE.CE ARMY. d

D. J. Cantwell, Esq., St. Johns, Newfound- of politics steps in to forbid it, and La Minerve, The autumn manouvres of the French and DO
land ; Messrs. T. O'Brien & Co., St. John, formerly the leading French Canadian paper, the German armies are now over, and the W'
New Brunswick. and still a poor pretender to leadership, throws criticismes f the military correspondents who ho

cold water on the whole affair. It gives reported upon themt to their respective jour- O'
Tia 10th Royale of Toronto are divided what the printers cali a few ta sticksI" of its nals have been made and digested. Some of est

into two such bitterly by hostile factions as to space to the Frechette banquet-and tha isa the correspondents give the credit to the Goer- to
render the battalion a positive nuisance. ail. No editorial comment, no congratula- man, indeed the majority of them, while Pa
There are rumours afloat of its early dis- tions. Everyone knows that Mr. Frechette othera think the French troops and their th
bandment. It le, perbaps, the mos eanatical i not a Conservativo, but vho cares about moîements deserve the palm for general ex

Lattaliosn in Canada, sud it e safe te aay each polities when te honor of a country is at cellence. -Al, howeveragree tat the French Le
of the ten companies contains a body either stake. It is evident that Messrs. DoCélles and ave inade vast strides towarde perlection lma
of yoeng Britone o orangemen. Dansereau, brilliant. writers that ney are, since the fatal campaign of exactly ten years slc

A lEETING ef the Shîreteldere of iLs PosT Lave left La Minerve, ud that ths piper Las ago, se gen c

Printing & Publisiaing Company viii Le heldl degeneated liet Lande lits Ilhose of Ma. nion, that they have caught up te the Germane, esa

this (Wednsday) evening, ai 7:30 p.m., lu Tasse, 11.P. Pos-haps Ms-. Tasse le jealous cf believe lb. fortunes cf war, if ihe inevitable itl

Toupin's Biock, McGill sîreet. Ite is-re.. the literary f>uzi ot Mr.'rechette. Poor pas- conflict mers te corne next springa mouldl net lia

quested lte Shareholde wiii attend in their itend.:r he Las no occasion, becsause there is be ail ou lias side cf lias Teuton. Bine 1872 sW

full strengt, as business Qf paral;,nnt ne compîrlson. Oas representa classical FravnLa peniltaysyse an cesing- Do
importance will Le tranated, a state;et cf Froucia sud poetry, the other- tise language ef hrvn erm utillnoy syteis, asu theraein Dcaa
accounts publiesed, sud a direecy e1rsîed. Ihe habitant and bathes. Or eau IL be that bae rres unt dnt as lias omidably an

- Ma. Tasse ta tee occupised running down lae- (eetecrsponden aas oefsriai L
Turs RUGULÂR ANNUAL BsAA tex the bons- land sud Irishamen sud thesir righits, le give efficient iLs» at any fermer period cf Frencha w

flt cf Ihe Bt. Patrick Orpisan Xsylurn sud St. justice te a cempatriot ? While editing îLe histes-y. Tise announement, Lowever, doses o
Bridget'S refuge, mill be epenedl lu tas Long Ottawa aheet, Le Canada, he teck oves-y op- net may The Froms crresponente whise an
Boom cf the laecha s iaiHat on Tisursday portunity cf rnatigning îLe Irish, copying G. ma. TsTnscreaodi, ble u

(to-morrTow eveni.g) ut B c'clock sharp. Eu- iying diatribes agalnst them from lbe Englisis adittling lias great improvements manifsested off

trauoe tlcketi.. are 10 cents, tic fer 15, thr-es pipera, anal calliug them rebels. Ignoramnus drng tesuumacvrsi mîy u

for 20, ad~t foua for tw'euty.five. A nov fea~- thaît Le le. Unmorthy parliamentary repas- abuses te be r-emedied and many reforma te ais

ture4 ib tis bias-a mill Le that ne one ou su- sentative cf an ill-judglng constituency, Le effectedl Lefere the machins could be per- wa

terihng will Le askeal te part mthnd money whaicia, lot ns hope, wiil judge better lu ft. rance40 000 allai ont eaten frositionrfor
until Le bas seen the articles ounaudf, svaii fnture. Let us advise lias "elequenat" Tasse l e assk40 nd0it isndubru e fsher fsee- ga
ou liais occasion are to be anususaly ne. to go le school fer a fem ehoat years, sud ines could d any more d efl haf îed Gr m

NowIrnsTÂEDIG tise deniais cf those taon, if hescau, corne forwîrd sud criticise immaeiaed acnyv ers.c 6vhr ali r.ady fem
direc?'y concorned, îLe Nom YokBrids*S aramed withi the most sapes-ici weapons cf the wi
Busepean correspondent, u aigry ugish- TIE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST. day, and under the present system eaunadd to ta
man no doubt, repeats the intelligence that The elections in Ohio and Indiana were the force 100,000 more every year. Sheis abe- shi

the Pope la displeased with Cardinal held yesterday, the 12th inst., but the result sides, for aggressive war purposea, a perfectly ne

McClo Hesy for partlcliatg u thise reception up to this are not known, though IL l claimed homogeneous nation, which cannot be truth- mi

te Pas-el. He nom ads that lse diepleias that Ohio has geoneRepublican, while Indiana fully said of Germany where jealousies still m
vill be manifeasle when bis sieminence goes gives a Democratic majority. The trus and exist. She bas abolishedall the fanfaronnade Jud.

te rome, but he dose net tl us in vha min- final result will not be known until about and display of the Empire-drame, bugles, evi

nes. The moest lely thisg about It is tai Saturday, but it will be known on which side noise and glitter, and she Las abolished the Lo

it iLse correspondent himelf vis dis- the majority lies to-morrow evening. Tise chasseurs for good and for aye, formidable sin

pleased. ' Republicans claim both States, and they may cavalry that they were, but far too difficuit te bon

SunATeuBLÂu, linktng e iho had the State e right in doing so, buta even thon it mlli net prepare for service to be tboroughly effiolent flc

,fMAaine la bis Tet poket, vas vosy mue elect them teir President. If the Sout casis when the tug of waarived. The Frencha sv

mtomiubed ai îLe resault f th6ae; sieclions, -aslid vote for :Hancock, aidf. the Demo- soldiers .themselves have est tbeir imperai the

asd commenoed casting about for causeS... orais>carryNew-York, New Jersey and Con uwagger, are more obedient to their officers, It1

Àmn o hre ho found, or faåciedLheoonndnecut, trerodognlEsd D' cratc Stites; audho érlous,pnd .ict, la a word, like mon tria

tsalte Fsesnob Canadien 9rllagers,!, of- thè7 'wWllh s"a"m otjy afthié Eetorl wo ee i ePat tâs befor&them and eau ap- tha

ho ers agood manyt osandî; a oUdgeÇ tdtàia. . ea Lsolid Su ls 189 I preciateits greatness. .The army corps' are jur

perf-t in themselves and capable of any
arount of, expansion1 and Ith promters cf
lise systm 9 f revénye bava ekas-rangedtata
aillits component -part, down o tihe squad,
shal act Intelliently and idependently if
necessary, no matter how lsolafd os situated.
The War Office has dons a w lth the tenta

d'abri, se cumbersome during a niarch, as velt
as the immense baggage trains that limpeded
the movements of the army Of 1870. It wil
be no longer a repro-ch that the bead of the

aumy -will have 15,000 men te take charge of
his baggage, as vs the case with Napoleon
the Third when he moved from Paris to march

to Berlin. in fine, France la preparing for

the struggle with G srmany, whichb se expects

vill one day be forced upon ber, but whichy

if net, she may force herself ln ber own good

time. As for generals, we hear of none.
MeMahon lu growing old and carries with
him besides the shadow of defeat; Bazaines l
au exiled traiter; Viney, Ducrot,and Troch
proved themselves deficient ln the hour of
trial, and neither Faidherbe nor Bourbaki is

recognized asa great commander. But now,
as la 1793, France may find mIlitary geniuses
spring from the earth when they are required
at the command of the Republic. If the
machine l perfect itl is easily handled. If
the defeated MeMahon lsold, Von Moltke le
older yet, and as for Fritz and Prince Charles
if romains le Le seau If lLsy saaLe b as vie-

terlou sahen tley find forces oppesea te tss

as numerous ae their own.

T'E IDDULPI1 NASSACRE.

A fLer seven day hearing of evidence and

argument the jury empannelled te try James

Carroll for the murder of Mrs. Susan Donnelly
at Biddulph, on the nlght of the third of last
February, Lave disagreed, and the prisoner has
been acquitted of the charge. The numbers
stood : Four for conviction of wilful murder,
seven for acquittal, and one whose mind would
net allow hm te decide one way or the other.
It does net of course follow that Carroil ad
thers of the Vigilance Committee will not

be tried again for the murder of others of the
Donnelly family, but the probabilities at pre-
sent are that they will net, and that the pro.-
secutionb as broken down. It may, of course
happen that from unew developments may
rise fresh evidence, but it le doubtful.
The Donnelly family went te live in Lucan

ver twenty years ago, and soon establishedb
or themelves reputations of a desperate
ature. Men shunned them-and were afraid
f them, se much afraid indeed that they pre-
erred te put up with Injuries ratherthan pro-
ecute the Donnellys, who never falleda in re.
'enging themselves. After a while, every
rime committed within a radius of ton miles
ras set down te the Donnellys, and their
autes carried with it positive terror. Then
it was that the settlers and farmers of the

eighberhood formed themselves into a
igilance committee and perpetrated a deed
-hich Las no parallel in the criminal records
f Canada. A number of men with blackened
ces and dressedl wmens' clothes ap-
eared before the Bouse of Donnelly, mur-j
ered all the inmates except the boy O'Connorg
-ho escaped, and thon set fire to the house. 1
ut thee r e other Donnellys ln the i
eighborhood, and it was evidently the in-
ntion of the murderers te let noue of them
ve, te exterminate the family root and
-anch. They therefore proceeded on i
s same night of February the third 1
i te heouse of William Donnelly, with1
ihom Ler brother John was staying, al- c
îough they were not aware of it, called i
u te the door te notify him of t
e fire, and hot him, John Donnelly, t
ead whsn he presented himself. William i
onnelly therefore escaped the massacre. E
hen the party went te the elder Donnelly's a
touse i contained a boy named Johnny S
Connor, who was to have taken care of the a
tablishment next day while the family went s
Granton te stand their trial for burning n
trick Ryder's barn. The boy on hearing i
e melee at the door ran up stairs after a
'idget Doonelly, who filed for refuge, but in il
r terror barred him cut. She was ulti- T

ately discovered in her Liding place and b
aughtered, but the young O'Connor conceal. b

himself under the old man's bed and o
caped vLan tise mus-doreraslthrei ceai cil ou i
andl sot fias te IL. Bs mas thserefore J

e principal vitnoe fo- tise prosecution. Ho e:
es-e that he roeguizedi Jamos Cars-cil, theLs
[sener ou bral tes- the nu-de- cf Judit h tl
nnelly, pressnt atith e scene cf the murder,

d frbm hie evidence It voulal appear p
ut Canroi mas couatable, that ho N'
as the oui>' min net disguisedl, that Le cime a
tensibly' te as-sest Donnelly', liat ho Lad a b
ra-st for liat pus-pose, anal handcuiffe, h
dl that If il -more net fer Lia presonce lu hi s si
icial capacity', s-bs Donuellys wouldl net p
vo opsened their deor, but woulal iaave s-e- hi
ted te tise death. The Loy's teatimon>' a
s, ou tise whole, delivsred lu s straighit- T
-viad manne-. William Deuonl>y, who aise t
vs evidensce, anal avers positivoly' to having E
coguizedl Cars-cil, Kennedy, anal Ryder il theq
irder cf Lie brother John. For the de- E
ncees large number cf witnesses more cailed, ai
oe proveal an alibi lu favor- ef îLe prisoue-, a
se far as thiss teatimnony vent ; Lut il vas It
ewn by the prosecution that all those vit- Iu
sses were members of the Vigilance Com- ce
ttee, who are alleged to be themselves the ce
asked murderers, and hence His Lordship, w
dge Armour, Instructed the jury that their cc
idonce should bave no welght. Bis th
rdship also drew attention to the N
gular fact that none of the neigh- te
ra seemed t pay auy attention to the n
e of the D'onnellys house, some of them gi
en lronically protesting that they thought A
e glae vas caused by the light of the moon. n
may be mentioned that the venue of the to
al vas changed from Lucan te London, and th
.t no Catholivo as allowed on the un
y, and also that one of the Vigilance al

mpossible, she can govern ber children ac-
aording to er good plesure; if she fail, she
an absolutcly be no worse than sbe la. But
ill the governing party of Englandb ave re-
turse te physical force, for ln cur opinion1
at Is the proper way of putting the question,?1
ot to please its enemies, the landlords ; not
perpetuate a bateful, grinding iligarchy;

iot to pleas its bitterest enemies; not to
vs cause for langhter to Europe and
merica. No, the Liberal Governmsnt do
ot want the Irish to rebelI. Itls prepared
give thm all they want, provided it finds
heu unitedl in their demande. And I la

ited ; and Il l time litwere unitéd j for o t
surety, there as nover yet existed a.nation

fCommites (Casèy> was a Justice'. o
us. Peace, ap&poînial uin sosie-'- 1<

the pettion cf the Tigilane Coommittee, as

was aise Carroll as constable. IL le altogethe

a strange and sanguinary case. Tiera car

be no doubt whatver that,unotwithstanding
the terrible nature of the wholesale murder
very strong sympathy la felt througbout the

district which was the scene of it for the mur.

derers, but thon îLse good folk who s symr

pathize do not call IL by that name. It la, in
their opinion, but retaliation. IL should b

recollected however that although the Don.

nellys wre beyond all manuer a very

bad lot, yet none of them were ever

accused oa murder, and certainly no

the two women, Judith and Bridget

who were as mercilessly butchered as thei:

hueband, and brother. ILis true that Don

nelly senior served seven years in the penuh

itentiary for killing a man la a quairel witi

a Landspike, but IL was not murder, or, if it

was, the law called iL by another name, an

sentencedl him for manslaughter. It is alto-

gthier a sad and terrible case, te that of the
Donnelly's and shows strongly what the pas.
sions of men are capable of when not con.
trolled by religion and its softening influences,
In the absence of which they degenerate luit
something worse than savage beasts.

THE DREADPUL NEWS FRO

-R ELAND.

Intelligence et the most alarming and
dreadful nature tas coma acrosa the Atlanti
from Europe this week, which is to the effec
that Parnell Las succeeded in uniting the
Irish factions, and that, consequently, Eng
land, in the near future, will ave to confron
an united Irish nation demanding, or not de-
manding, but proclaiming, that a new era In

Irish history as begun. News of a like na-
ture as regards France would be sweet to
Frenchmen, as regards Germany would bea
music to the ears of the Teuton; but to some
Irisbmen it is the harbinger of woe, because
of its unusualnesq, if we be permitted to coin
a word for the occasion. This newslaespel
cially alarming to Irishmen of weak nerves
men of business, wo have come ato imagine
that their trade wiii suffer by such a fearful
catastrophe as the union of irishmen; mon
who would, or fancy they would, prefer t
tear of faction fights, in which the three-

year-olds smashed the heads f sthe four-year
olds at a Munster fair. It seema, according
to the cablegram, that the Nationalists have
joined the Home Riulers, which means in fact
that one half of Ireland has combined with the
other, and this plsce of news makesone o our

evening contemporaries head the cablegram
" Unhappy Ireland." Why iL should doso
ie cannot well underEtand, as the same jour-
nal was delighted beyond measure in 1859
when Italy united, and in 1867 when the Ger-
mans kicked the principalities aside and
vent in for the Fatherland. For Our part
we say happy Ireland, thon hast at length
realiza ithe dream of the poets and the
patriote, thon hast thrown sectional pejudices
and bigotry aside, and Las said to the chosen
chiet, i' thou art honest, thon meanest well,
thou as atood by us in our agony of travail,
and now that we know thy advice Is good w 
unite to strengthen those glorious Lands of
tbine which have formed an united nation
out of discordant elements." And this is as'
It siould be, and musta even e agreeable to
English publie opinion, whose apostlies ave
within the past hundred years askeal ccwhat
can you do fer sucb a people, who are split
nito a dozen factions ? where is the Irish na-
ion, and what does iL require? we only Lear
he voice of a section." The cablegrams
which reach us coma from the Associated
Press, of which Englishmen are the agents,
nd we muet therefore expect that the Anglo-
Saxon tone will be given to the despatches,
nd that Irelandl s in a terrible state. And
o iL is, if we Wear the Anglo-Saxon spectacles
ecessary to enable us to undertand that the
nion of the Home Iulers and Nationalits is
frightful thing to behold. But why should
te so? Wias the union of the louses of

ork and Lancaster a sad epoch in England'
istory ? Most assuredly not, but of the

rightist. It ls, indeed, true that the union
f Iriait parties le net geood fer Beaconsfielal
mperiallsmn, but whiat does that rnate-.
ulius Casa- la desal anal se ls Beaconsfield,
xept tisaI lie le writing a newr novel calledl
Endymien," cf wihel a Jew fa most iikely
he Les-e.

Ir-elandi ist unitedl, anal tise resolvo cf its

eople (except the unhaappy faction kn tise
Forth) is, that cerne what may, they milli
eek fer happineessl iLth manr they tinku
est anall iste vay tisai suite them. They
ave adoptedl a nov plan whichi la paiseive re-
stance, anal if they persist lu il all the
owers ef earth cannet conque- them. Thsey
ave reselvedi te abolisht landiordism-, anal ses

beginnlng lise>' Lave refuesal te psy s-ente.
bers are 600,000 tenant farmes leaguedl fer
Lis obaject, ad il le a nie question Loir any
nglishusrmy' oan cerce them, lu tis lst
uarte- cf the ninetesunt century. If the
ngilih powera proceedi te extreme measuares
i thaey Gau doe le t force ou anal tissu crues cutl
r abelion, but-safte- tisai what wili happen ?
f Irelandl lu sacceseful, whsicis eby ne ms

Fersonat.
Joe Emmet, the actor, is ill of delit re,
-Ayoob Khan is raising a new ary at

Herat.
-The Princess Louise is under ireatmat

c for deafnesa.
t -Mr. Manson te liasConservative candidae

for Brome County.
-Lord Beacunfield is writing a new novei

caull &Endyrinic."
t It is rumoied tat the iHon. Mr. Angers ji

to be made ajudge.
-Mr. Gladstone is lbrooding over the Irisi

difficulty at Hawarden.
-Offenbach, the famous musical coupoer

died in Paris last week.
u -The DongnLy murder case li at present
up for isearing lu London.

-The secretary of state bas decreed 3,r
November, a day of thanksgiving.

-Mr. Blake wants to abolish the sente,

Mr. McKenzie merely to reform it.
-Joseph Williams las resigned thoe chief.

tainsip of the Caughnawaga tribe.
-Color.el Macpherson will succeed Colonel

Wiley as director of military stores.
-The Irdsh Canadian is mistîken in thin.

ing Lord Mounimorris mes a Cîliselic.

-It le suid that Mr. Daly, of Halifax will
succeed Sir Charles Tupper lu the Cabinet.

-The New Zealand Legislature Las legi!-
ized marriage wIth a deceased wife's aister.

-Mr. Frechette was dined by his literary
admirers atthe Windsor on TbUreday nigt
last.

-$40,000 worth of tickets bave been sId
In Mew York for the Sara Bernhardt concerte
aieady.

-Goldwin Smith comes out squarely for
independence. His policy la endorsed b1 the
Toronto Telegram.

John Kelly, the Tamna'ny chief and comp.
troller, of New York, was once an office boy on
the New York ferald.

-Mr. S. E. St. O'Chapleau l out iz the
Mail with a letter defending Lis acceptance
of $4,000 from contractors.

-It is believed the police Lave made an
important discoverv in connection with the
murder of Lord Mountmorris.

-Right Hon. Lyon Playfair, chairman of
the British House of Commons in committee,
is travelling in New Brunswick.

-The London Worldauggests that thequeE-
tion of Baroness Coutt's marriage shsould be
submitted to the people at the poll.

-Dr. Hingston took a tumor, weighing 410
peude, front a vomisantthîe Rotel Dieu
Hopital, on Saturday. Tiae patient is con-
valescent.

-The Ottawa Free Fxess la angry because
the conservative papers do not denounce
Golden Smites-o preactiug aunexatien.Mr
Binits plesseconsides yourself denousced.

-FerLes,tisewmis correspondent, sys tise
oniy an d ilitary service Li has seon as a
soldier, was in Ireland, where hie was knocked
of his horse waith a brick during an election
riot.

-The CityCouncil Las enterea an action
for $1,000 damages againet MeClananegisai
fer refusing to comply vith the by-law isre-
epect to removiag Lis house after it was ex-
propriated.

Review of Books.
TrH BARP la bright and cheerful as usual,

and its articles, most of them written by Cana-
diane, are of an entertaining and versatile
nature, covering all points of Interest.

THIE CELTI MONTHLY for October has reach-
ed us. It is a frst.class periodical, and second
to none on the continent. Iit has for contil-
butors som of the biest writers in the United
States.

LcoN. This is a cheap edition of a cele-
brated work by the Revd. C. C. Colton, A. M.
It contains short articles on most of the sub-
jects which inaterest mankind, writton in i
philosophical style. Published by I. & X.
Funk, Dey street, New York. Price 29 cents.

TiHE MONTHit on CATHoLc REvIEw for October
contains :-When George the Fourlis was
King; The Butler's of Raweliffe; The National
Scools of Ireland; An Archblishop of Paris;
Creature Worship, etc. The first article Is
most interesting, giving as it does some of the
correspondence that passel between G eorge
the Fourth of happy memory and hie beautl-
fui ministeri.

TE TauE AT Hon oFu FeoTgERZ e ISb
titis cf a papes- beunavelumseti560 pages,
publioed by the New York American News
Company, and written by a a professor of
Theology." I Lis an anses- leora ier a
refatatîcu of al faits corcOur ferefathers,', sud a

vindication cf Archb ibop Gibbon's work

a Faith of our fatherse? IL goes over Oatholic
dogmas and doctrines point by point, defend-

ing and eplainug th m seriati i le I lista
valuabîs mors sspsctally for ceis-roer8il5st
or the desprlug anIntimatknowledge O
Datholic theology.

Farnsa MarrTEW AxNîvsasARy.-Titnd5r tie

auspices or St. Ann's T. A. & B. Societ ylu
S. Âune Hall tIe 1ev. .atter Callaghan, cf

31. Patrok' bsh , ahdelverd a most instruc'

Live and lnterestingIeciture,Monday eveOIng
an the ie and times of:thq grestapostle c
emperance, Fatelier MattheW. As.a matst-t

of course there ws a largo attendanoo.

wh ic las created for itself se 0achinis
Ly disunion. It vas only lai week Cb
gram informed us that Patrici 0 'Ryau ,
Captain-General of Madrid, while this
weare told Colonel Patrick Lynch li.g
contributions on a Peruvian city. Bot the
men are Irish Catholie cf the alciEuEGngiui-prscs-ibed rae. Have vo Lorq
snc ias eti e of Roderiek OConner, tiai

Irish Catholle as commandednor Dat a

cept an appointee of Tyrconnell tie tins

f James th Second? Bave we overseean
IrishaCatiachie Generat or Admis-siiath,
British service? None. And yt he

told the union of Irishmen under the protet

ant Parnell, Who would de aewa wPteSud.
an atroclous state of affaira, te terrible, drea.

fui, alarming I Bo it le to tyrants We drd

then ask of Irlshmen in Canada, flot tobe
alarmed. The new regime will adt tisei

dignity Iu Canada, and will not tak, their

their profits or custom as business men. ly
would like to see the English, Irish, Frenc
or Scotch man Who would withdra •the,

custorm from, let us say, J. J. Curran, Q.C., be.
cause his countrymen at home had unite
gained Home Rule, and crushed the landlerj
system, whichis the upas tree of Ireland.
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TlIETRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE.

tgyou're going te a better place. The old man
Letter f0m Ottawa, scrutinized Tdmvretty closely,.took another

MY.-- O -EEQAN ',. (glance at his broad acresiahookhis head, and
ÂDVEBTUNE 0F 1YLE.Nxeplied wit1ta sigb, !Tom my. bOy, I doubt

itvery much" and then ho turned uß the'
MR. EuIron,-The wiud-howled mournfully whitee ofhis oyesu and expired, as the Limerick

among the treen, thesun set lu solemu aplent ChronicZe had i, full of deep religions feel-
dur, zuguifeent grils tbrev . themselyos on Frmndir coces an rhw e ing and faith on the life to come." For mine

thirldcouchanto th syndicate.r eha own part, I bave left iiy estates at home, to
tings pertalnlng to tDnnng fiee fron the wrath to come, and sought a
many mnoons past the gris have had no oc- home in the new world. $1,000 a year is nut
casioné for teetb s they are ou the shdy aid- mue ,.but it 1s .better than having a siove
of the treasury ounes. ItethpthiooCu made ofyour body. Still my sympathies are

thrty, the woackitosbessndfiok utof that k. with my class, and la order to show it, I have

Alr ithnature vasitheanfore hushed, bat, ground out some "poetry," as I always do

harki Whatugts are thue which u 'so when my motions overpower me, It takes

brkll Wat li gath schiefbtel of wncanv ile l the reader forward twenty years and intro-

blhat mul ilte ciwhic hpieres the air sd duces hilm ta a pour lord, sweeping a London

thrills tue beai of torieseithin bearang? crossing after the revolution had been ac-

Whose forme arethose whou wiehither sd compllhed by the ferce democracy, If this

thither tmrosilg their majestI eshadows on poem le ever put to musi, I hope it will be

the pavement beneath? The lights, the credited to me and called

muel, îte hadows, exuberance of full and THE LANDLORD'S LAMENT.
grateful hearts, are they not ail dyod in the oh. where are the splendid days o old
vol tories, and are they mot there to com- When the gales or rent came pouring in.

o great victory achievod by them In bright crisp notes and in brig ter old ?
memurate ~ They are gone£ ase,sud Iabiver an grin,

over themonufred the rouges? And now For my oniy gale le the sharp north wind,
the revelry lsat ils height, and the warrior And the rents ARE alU my panta bebind.

are regallnw Ibemt elves with champagne or Oh.the were the haic-vondays flou I
ry e as he case may, or as their tastes Fhahere at a iaden-Baden Spa
direct ? But once mora hush ; hark, And smashed the banic, or went tearing by
wbat noise le that? It ie certainly Inmy four-in-band to the oper-a

With a prima donna byrmy side,
noiber the wind, er the car rattlng The broomstick now 1s the horse I ride.
o or the stony street, nur yet leaLt the eau-
no's opeing roar. After a moment of I lost ten thousand upon "Parole"

terrible anx!ety, of profound silence we My rish enantso rt oughtIsued
ail rushed into the banquet hall and there in answer to what their pastor urged,
discovered a gory spectacle. The Hou. John To write: "lt the debtors pay or die,

O'Connor, Postmaster-General of Canada, was The fates are pitileas-so an I.

iyVing Onthe flor lu a pool of champagne, I dined and wined with the Prince of Wales,'
wileaven hlma trude the musician, Dolan, Poor man!l he's now on the grand Shaugh'

raun-
with hie pipes playing away like one possers- Irode to iounds over billesand dales;
ed bya demon. "Mercy, mercy," sbrieked I drank champgne till the rosyc dawn,
the Cabinet minister, "or I die; here, take uIlaved t geahle ta a Sybarite,
my portfolio, my law office, my watch, every- A
thing, but spare my life and stop that infer- Bnt Parnell came'wth his rebel crew,
nal music." But etill the infuriated musician Radicale ali-contemptible, Menu-
ground away, the tores of the pipes growing Wnd broached tne tory etrange asd ne'w
sbriller and shriller each moment until we ail "The land," he sawd, ir the land o ail,
fairly screamed and thoughtthe ground would Keep firm and the Upas trec wiii fai!."
open and swallow us alive.

'i Aias," cried O'Connor, ilwill no une save Faith g a cos il did, and ber ano
me; a 1 ton t bnsurdered lu cld bîood ? Sweeping a crosslng lu Loudoni lewi,

me; amn I then to behmurd While My brother George (poor Drainedry)
Come, a firet-clss place in my department Lord-Lidutenan once Tf CountyDwn,
to any one Who comes to the rescue." Nowcarnes a hod near Temko ple Bar

Ere the stateeman had finished his appeal Up towaards tte si, oh, e ersuau.
the crowd had lied shrieking ln agony from What, yen a tenant on Myetaote!
the ball,all'except your humble correspondent Wealsllng usa bob ta getsein ber,"Te raluisa failla ,'Itls gtti ng laie,
Myles O'Regan. The offert of a better place Mercimnafol,i ismightyqueer,
decided me. You are aware, Mr. Editor, Fortune atbest is a tIekle Jade,
that the O'Regane have always been famtons And sweeping crossings a thirsty trade.

for their astonishing presence.of mind. You MYLES O'REGAN.
doubtless remember the lest of my respected
uncle, who, when his head was cut off by the
policeman (bad luck to him), went out in the CITY NEW S.
chilly air and had lt frozen on again. With --
the rapidity of lightning I, ln order te protect Tua celebration of the two hundredth an-
myself, stuffed a pate de fois gras Into each of niversary of the formation of the Christian
my este until the bowling of the pipes waned Brothers' Order, wasbeld in the Parieh Church
down to the sighing of a distant river, and, of Notre Dame, on Tuesday, and was a very
thus fortified, I spraug upon Dolan. The impressive ceremony.
sjruggle was short but terrifi. I wrested the
pipes from hie grasp, and the prostrate etates- nAutun, theime est propitione for plant-
man arose, like another James Fitz James lnglahe vine, lisearhivedvd Messe
from the struggle. The foregoing Mr. Editor aliager & Gautier belulve ic t ho
le the true story of the attempted assassina- .beir.dut>'.ddvisethe public. ufth e
tion at Duncansville what the vile news- act, 'with a view to induce those

papers says to the contrary notwithstanding. who are disposed to encourage the growth of

It l quite true thet Dolan's designe were native wine not to delay their Orders any

murderous ru the greatest cdegree; his in- longer. Do notLe mfetakenbut addrees your
tention was to play the O'Connor to death to orders to Mesers. Gallagher &,Gathier,
the air or the "Campbells are coming.n feaconsfiol, neax Pointe Claire, u' at the office,
There was no knife in the quarrel, no pistol, No. 57TSt. Ga'biel street, Montreal.
nothing but strains of martial music which SoMETRING brilliant and unusual la the
might be play to a Scotchman but certain dramatic line will be witnessed ln Nordhei-
death ta an Irishman. The Sampbels of mer's Hall on Thursday, the 21stinst, when
course represented tihe Grits. I became the Mr. Shaw will exhibit illuminated views of
hero of the hour, and the hour only, for next the world's scenery, including scenes from
morning the Messrs O'Conuor and Dolan made Dublin, Limerick, Paris, Rome, Russia,Canada,
it up and trumped up a cock and a bull story Ireland and in faut all the principal countries
for the papers. Nevertheless I thougbt a la the world famnous for sublime scenery. The
Cabinet minister would keep his word, but In Lakes of Killarney, the Falls of Niagara,
this I was disappointed. Montmorency, the Giant's Causeway, Yosemite

" Mr. O'Connor" said I, next morning, tgI Valley, the Swise Lakes and other places of
hope you have got over your frght of last romantic and historic interest will be shown,
night. It was lucky I was present te render with explauatory lectures attending. The pro-
you a alight service." ceeds will go to the St. Patricks Orphan and

t What difflculty do you refer to pray? i St. Bridgets Refuge fund. Thor will be a
see you have been drinking ; go and throw a maiinea for children at 2 p.m., tickets ten
bucket of water on your bead and report your- cents, and the general exhibition vll be at
self ta the deputy of your department at 7.30, tickets 25 cents. Mr. Shaw, a weil
once. Subordinates, no matter how en- known aad able lecturer and dioramist, will
thusiastic tories they may be, should not at- be in charge.
tend political dinners." I was thunderstruck,
Mr. Editor, at the base Ingratitude of man- Iivould appear that Professer Johnson,
kind. But wat. If ever again the Hon. at present engagd lu organizing
John O'Connor gets into suci a difficulty1 classes in ibis cit d', bas dicevroad
know one at least, who will net stuff pies into whai na Lu temed a nofreae
Lis ears. te gramma, asnd> os fbasento e youhfeen

I em surprised at your pertinacity in en- uttise dryest and mo-t terhidding ta youthful
dorsing the views of the Land League lu mind. Mu. Jehnso ed systei is da
Ireland. I sometimes imagine yon muet be phelosophicai one sad enuiroul n di-
onIly joking or writing u lthe ironie velu for vahi lo scare formidable sulrouddin-
you know the tbing does net pay. 1, writing dhicsou scare hIdren, sand i tash e ad
as an aristocrat of the first water and the ditions tipoihute ,hat Iv coane taughi e
bluest blood, am of the opinion that t is grua uposle, two bave te te imagine
wrong ta stir up bald passions between two tiaitiescimottee laie for tem te lear ,an
classes su lntunateiy coaneuto as tise land- abstruse science. Under the nov"ilDeinoaton"l
lords s ntenants otne frmer e the natural systemn, the study ilsa positive pleasure I-

protectors cf t e latter. Vien the barvet stead of a task. It recoives unbounded praise

le goodtso e latrdgives sbie th e h efrom clergymen, teachers, pupils themselves,
tenant, wheush le adho ias enogh tdo t and by all in Canada who are in anyway n-

e wen t frois L As - door.oA ai terested in teaching the grammer o the
tkeepeuhîe wlaomdisod ledoor. Looea English lauguage tu the yuth ut the counry',
bth exeseds en anlru sosubje to ke Wheu Mr. Johuson bas organized hie classes
st snd tues, ine t co ugu, peaep a ho will at once commence expounding sud

fuw mistnesses vis are expeusive creatanes; popularizing hie systemn lu Montreal.
Le bas to veau dismonds, te drink M. ESPinAw CaEvRiER, s weil known dry
champig lu keep up hie club, goda mochant lu Ottawa, came te this cit>'

sud ta do a tboueund othor ibingeso Tnesday lest te la>' la hie season's stock of!
involving the expenditare uf mono>' gods. IL vas noticed b>' those Le dealt vith
which the tenant la ortuately ex- thai Le acted etraugely' sud purchsaed gonds
empt from. Yen will argue of course, tisai et a different character to what Le vas accus-
it le the touant who tille thse sol, sud worke tcnmed to do lu former years. Ho boughtin a
from sunrise till euneittokmephiefamily' from over $20,000 vorth sud left for hume. Ons
starving. But vis> should ho have a f'amily tise firsnt consignment arriving It vas discover.-
ai al? Âud besîdes the landlord, tbough ho 'ed that tise geeds vore not suitable for the
dues not take a spade or plough la Lis baud, brade the bouse vas doing, sud Mfr. Chevrier's
pertormesa tremeondous amaout et braln work. father came bore te make onquinles. He suon
hefone whicb the manuel labor ut thse tenant found thare vas scarcely' su article ordered
sinks into uttor Insignificance. Juet put your- for lise special line lu wicho Lis son's business
self in ,his place, Mr. Editor, sud fana>' bis lay'. The enders ver? conntermanded sud a
mental ageny' vbile workiug hie brains te Lister>' ef Mn. Cbevrrer's eccentria conducti
land oui boy mnch ho can- lucrease tise renta while hene vas given ta Lis talLer. Tise latter
Lofons Michaemas. Pour landiords, I 5ympa- thon returned te Ottawa, sud vas at once sc-
thise wîih them frous my> heart, though I1 arn cused b>' Lis son of coming bore ta stop the
free te confiess tisat I tink tise movement nov geods. Alter exhibiting a good demi ut exulte-.
going ou, will resait lu disestabllising thsem ment, the son left by train fer iontreal, sud
e bloc bofore twenty' years roll aven, if îLe was followed b>' his balLer sud some ather
ribnumen glve thsem s chance te live se long, relatives. Ou srirving bore tise>' stopped
Affaira bave nov arrived ai that pasi tUat thse at tise bouse of Mu. Chalet, an uncle
lords wiii soon Le uni>' tue glad lu give up of the young unan. Chevrier mtanifested al
thoir estates, though it1e not long since they the symptoms of a maniac. He became
held a different opinion. Thersle an estate rapidl worse sud threateed to murder all
in the county of Limerick called Ballinagar, withinb is reach. The police had to be
and a sweeter, loveller spot the sun does not finally called ln, and vitb great difficulty he
shine down upon. It le owned by the Orokers, was taken te tee station and looked up. Be
the founders of whoeu family and fortunes ob- wa subeequenly committed lu gaul for sale
tained the deeds of it from a Cromwelliau keeping. It appears that about a year ago he
trooper for half a crown and a three.bladed had a severe lllness,which ended in an attack
peu.knife, by representing to him that Ballina- of paralysie. •-Since' thon sign aof mental1
gar was nothing but a stupeudous bog-hole. derangement were noticed, but latterlyo e ap-
Whon the last Croker, but one, lay dying, he peared much bettei, and 'no apprehensions
sent for Lis eldest son and beir, the Reverend were entertained about hie state, and his pro.
Tom, ta Trinity College, Dublin. 'When ho vious eccentria movemente were forgotten.
feit his end drawing nigh, he caused himseli While here buying goode ho acted so violently1
to be propped up le bis bed so that.sould .oueevening-that he was.arrested and broughit
feasbbis eyes on hi@ beautiful prpérty, before before the cour,-but discharged on promising1
h left this ebore world for that ire. .... . tao:go.home. Mrhevrier has been a sue-1

4' .Sweet Balllnagar," said the old siner,"am dessful business ma', le married; 'sd bhs: a'
I going ,to.eavethee", .'fatlily of three children. - Hi -mind-stes-to"

Never mind, father," said the revurend Tom- be disturbed by religious hallucinations. He1

has always been temperate and correct n his
conduct. Ris lrenzy comes onintermittently.
when ho breaks out Into paroxylsus of the'
utmost violence.9

B Y TELEGRA.PH.1
LoNDoN, October D.-A despatch from Con-1

stantinopleesays the Sultan ha-s sent for Hobart
Pasha, and said that he would abdicate rather1
than yield to the demande of the Powers. Ad-
miral Seymour ias called the commanders of
the coabined equadrons aboard the Alezan-
dria, and communicated lis lest instructions.
It is reported in Paria tbat Germany and1
Austria will re-establiah Poland under the
Hapsburg dynastyI If the Eastern complications1
lead to a European war.

COsTANTINoPLE, October S.-.What has
been for some time feared as possible now
some to be imminent. The dilatory policy
of the Porte Las not been without an ade-
quate motive. The Porte Las held in re-
serve its strong cars, and iliese are now
about to be played. The purpose of the
Porte is to cal! into play the religions fanati-
clam u the whole Mahometan race, ant to
use this as a means of exciting the people to
resistance to the death against the demande
made by the uuited Powers of Europe. To this
snd there bas been put in circulation among
tLe people s report ihat a prophe> eas Leen
diecovenet! vhicb points ouitishe exact presout
condition of affaire between the fahometans
and the Christians, and predicts that at this
moment the Mahometans will come to the
defence of their temporal and spiritual head,t
the Sultan, and not only drive back the
Christian host who are assailing him, but
enable him to carry an aggressive war into
their territory. The prophecy in sorne re-
spects resembles that of Mother Shipton ain
England. It sets forth that the time bas
now arrived when the faithful disciples of
Mahomet must fight for their religion and
ceuntry, and that complete victory ii
creva their efforts. Tise Siseike from ail
he Moelem centres are now hastening to the
Sultan's palace, urging him to proclaim a
religions van, sud tuocail on is peuple te
drivethe lufideldoge fros Turkieh soi.
The situation is very critical.

CONsTANTINOPLE, October 9.-At a confer-
ence to-day Mr. Goschen, the Englieh, eud M.
Novikoff, the Russian ambassador, informed
the Porte that the Governments they reprc-
sented considered the Porte's recent proposai
to withdraw the Turkish troops behind the
Bogna now to be toolaate. It i expected
that the ambassadors will soen quit Constn-
tinople. When this step is taken and diplo-
matic relations cease between the Porte and
the Powers, another nove will have been
made leading to the war which seems to be
the only possible solution of the vexed1
Eastern question in its present form. The
consuls of Prizrend. having been threatened,
the ambassadors have cautioned the Porte
that the consequience willinevitablybe serions
should any outrage occur.

It ls nvowunderstood that the British Gov-
ernment will not recede from its position in
reference to Turkey l any event, no matter
what the other powers may de. The next
step taken by bher will probably ho ta take
measures for seizing the custom bouses of
the Turkish Empire, in the hope of thus re-
ducing the Sultan to financial extremites,
and exciting a revolt among the Turkish
people and army. Some arrangements
might "theu h made to meet a portion
of the claimse of the creditors of Turkey
throughout Europe. In anticipation oft uch
action, there have been increased purchasers
yesterday and to.day of Turkieh bonds. It
is now believed that Mr. Goschen was select-
ed as asbassador te Constantinople in
view of some such contingency. The
idea le that if the interest on the
Turkish bonds should h pald again, public
opinion lu France as well as in England
would be won over to the vigorous measures
now contemplated. These measures inclade
the deposition of the Sultan and the estab-
lishment of a Prince, te be chosen by the
great Powers. Some of tbe Cabinet are said
to Le uinfavor of an immediate advance on
Constantinople, but France le nnwilling togo
to this -extremity, and there are great doubts
in some quarters as to the good faith of Rue-
lsa. Russie, in fact, lebelieved in somae
quarters to have secretly inspired the defiant
notei recently sent by the Sultan's Govern-
ment in reply to the enmmons concerning
Dulcigno. There are' tose who fear that
when England is-brought to an open rupture
with the Sultan, the other powers will desert
ber and leave her to pursue ber own policy
alone. Mr. Gladstone'e idea is believed to be
that Turkey can Le ouerced without cost or
any -risk of war, by a blockade of ber ports
and the sequestration of ber revenues. The
Speetator and othe: papers to-day express a
preference for an immediate advance on Con-
stantinople.

Pia, October 12.--The Sultan lest night
signed Lthe rde, inwhich he orders the sui-
render of Dulcigno,

-Nw YOnr, Occetober 7.-James Stephens,
the founder of Fenianifem, and for whose
person the Government offered a reward of
$25,000 was discovered here yesterday, desti-1

ite and starvinMg. Hi immediato nueeds
voue suppiied b>' s nevspapor reporter.

Tise New rork .Terafld's London speclil
sys there le great diistisfaction bath lnu
bondon andi Perle concerning the resultuof tise
naval demnonstration which the Sul tan
laughsed ai su long as the foeot threatened him.
The toroigu poila>' et Mn. Gladsatone's Goven-
rmeut la aise condemuedi everywhere and Ils

lqeader generael> Leld ta have htheaa ternsoî

question.
CmrciGo, Octobor 12.-Emmet's Academy oft

Music vas hurned to-day. One firemanu vas
killed sud fivs injured.-It leispepotd 12
firemen voue buried b>' the falling 'wall oft
tise burning Acadelny' ut Macla snd slx budios
recovered. •
ANOTHER COLLIERY CATASTROPHE.

BArIFÂx, N. S., October 12.-The water
burst liet tise Ford pit ai îLe Ailon Mines,
ihis moruing, sud ton minera voue drowned,
including F raser sud Couvay', two ef the un-
derground bosses.

FRIOM QUEBEC.
Qrrese, October it-The sunual Requiem

service fou îLe repose oh tho seul af îLe
venerated fouder ut St. Patrick's Church, îLe
laie Rev. Father MacKiahon, took place lu St.
Patrick's. Cisurch thie morning before s large
cougregation. Al the altars of the church
were dressedin lmourning. A richly decorated
catafalque, upon which reposed the pi1esty
vestments of the lamented deceased, was
placed immediately above his grave lu thet
body-of the sacred edîflce.

-à. aurions misprint lu the Paris Rappel1
bas led te the announesment far and wide
that M. Victor Hugo lesabout to publiesh a nTo
poem entitled oLAne" (The Ass). Tie
great pot has not, however, selected this,
humble quadrupedas the ubject for his verse.c
He as chozen a loftler and more Immortalc
-theme, and the true title of hie latest contri-r
bution le .Ama"t (The Boul).,

* -r~~ n.'

TELEGRANIS CONDENSED.

Garibaldi le to return again to the Italian
Chambers.

Sarah Bernhardt leaves arve on Saturday
for America.

France bas declined tu take the initiative
on tLe Greek Question.

Importation of cattle fiem Ontario is as-
suming large dimensions.

King Humbert has arnnestied Garibaldi's
son-in-law, imprisoned at Gena.

The Credit Foncier will open in Quebec for
the transaction of business next January. i

Trouble amongst the flag officers of the
allied fleet in Turkish waters is reported.

Laycock, the Australian sculler, beat
Blackman, of Dulwien, ovor ihe Thames
course.

An anti-Land League movement le boing
organized among tihe Oraugerren in the north
of Ireland.

Lort Beaconsfield has returned 20 per cent.1
of their renta for the past year ta hie Hugh-
enden tenants.

France bas declined England's effer to
allow France to lete the initiative on the
Greek question.

Barracks In the west of Ireland have beenJ
ordered to be prepared to take futll comple-
ments of troops.

The police ar suppcsed to have an impor-
tant cluein tonnection with the murder of
Lord Mountmorris.

£1,000 to £20o was laid against Trickett on
Monday, and £5,000 offered on Haulan by the
same party at a trifle longer odds.

General Primrose Las been recalled, and
will likely have te defend Lis conduct in con-
nection with General Burrows' reverse.

General Biddulph, Commander-in-chief in
Cyprus, bas said that the Britilsh Government
Las no intention of renimsihing the island .

TheSultan decided on Monday to surrender
DUlcigno immediately and unconditionally,
and the Montenegrins thereupon took pos-
session.

The dotectives have "llocated" one of the
gang supposed lto have been imuplicated in the
dynamiteploton the London & North-western
Railway.

Large orders for Austrian ri fies are
received from France, the Argentine Re-
public, Boumania, Chili, China blontenegr
and Greece.

Later reporte seess to confirmi the state-
ment that a serious fight took place between
Canadian anid American Indians necar Fort

- ( gorresponence.
THE FRENCH PAPERS ON IRELAND.
To the Editor of the Tau WITNess.

DEAR SIs,-Allow me ithrough the colums
of your valuable paper, te thank the editor of
Le Courrier de Montreal for the very fine editorialb
on the state o! Ireland whioh appeareain ishat
paper on the 8th instant. With the exceptionf
of the Tire WrITNEssS, I have seen no other
paper take up the cudgela ln favor, of the
wretched peasants ofour unfortunate country.
Le Courrier laya before its readers, and I Lope
they are numerous, a lengthy article on the
miserable tate of the small farmers,tbeir griev-
ances and hopeless struggles, and if it duoes net
approve of their 94modus belli," at leat it
palliates it and sympathises vith them. This
article will do much te inora our French-
Canadian fellow citizons of the condition of
Ireland, for they are very much lin the dark as
to the roal state of the case, and the greatt
majority net knowing the horrible misery ou.
dured by the peasantry, thanks to the fiendieh .
laws by which they are governed, failu tosee
the object or the good to be obtained by resis-
tance toauthority. The world le accuatomedto
regard England as the beau ideal of a free and
liberal Governint, as the home of persecuted
sectesand nationalities, and boldo up its insti-
tutions as the outgrowrth of a perfect constitu.
tion. This perfection and the boasted superior-
ity of the Anglo.Saxon race are the two
greatest humibugs of this enlightened century.
The abeurdity of the firet bas been well de-
monstrated in the conclusion of the article in
question, 1 wlill quote the passage: "Englandt
s' boasts of being the first te abolish slavery
c' and of planting the troc ofhlirerty whereverc
"her flag ficats. In the East, Ruissia Las lately
"delivered the Christians from the Mussul-
"ma'syoke. Yet thse nations tramplu under
49 tisoîr helt Ireland sud Poland, cunutries once

"as tree as tbenaselves, thsss giVing tise lie ta
"the hypocritical words liberty and civiliza-
"tion, which these two great nations are con-
'stantly throwing into the face of the civiliz.
"ed world." I repent again that I thiank Lthe
Courrier ton Laviug vnittn sthe aboy inathe
defence of my countrymen, I do se tie more
heartily as I Lave ruad in another French
paper, the Minerte, an article stating tihat the i
legislation o rEngland as beeu of late very

jvorable te Irelaud. I as at a lues ta know
in what way It has beau so. 1 hope other
French papers will follow in the footsteps of
the Courrier, and prove te our eniniestthatwe
do not stand alone in this struggla for Our
just rights.

Yours trINn!>
CJAss rs.

AFFAIRS IN IRIEL AND,

Ehlice,hm the North-West. Losoon, October l.-The Irish piesta

It I reported that a Mlohammedan fanatic throughout Irelaud yesterday appoaled te
savagely assaulted the Italian Consul-General their congragations, deploring the con-
atSsyrna, doing him soma boctily aurm. Th tinuation of tie outrages, snd ais tie con-
assailant bas been arrested. diords e feantr. Numerous titld

laadors raleiug trous tiroir ceintes lu
D. B. Woodworth's candidature for the tearofltei lives. The Goverment Las re-

Local seat for Winnipeg le endorsod by the solvedto arrest the firat agitator violating the
Conservative Club, Captain Scott, and Dr. law.
Schultz, but it le objected to by the Selkirk DUBLIN, October il. - The Orangemen
Club. threaten a series of anti-Land Longue de-

Mr. John Ryan lias been relieved of hies monstrations in the North of Ireland. A
contract for the first hundred miles ci the number of agricultural laborers forcibly
Pacific Railway west ut Winnipeg, and will prevented a farmere' Land League meetingat
superintend itis construction for the Govern. Shanagarry and denounced the farniers for
ment. being netyrannical as the landlords.

TSArchbisehop McCabe, of Dublin, Las writteni
Tise Emsperor ut Germiany Las snt au !a pastoral letter, doploring the silence of those

autograph letter to the Queen, protesting Irish leaderis la whose presence threats of
against unduly forcing the Porte to comply violence to landlords bave been uttered.
with the wishes of the Powers, and especially At a meeting of the Land Legue, leld in
against te disembarkation of troops. Resosommon yesterday, the inembers of many

The Jesuitse who took up their abode with branches oi the organization in the neighbor-
the students of the American Collge, ait Villa hood attended. Parnell promised to o pre-
Sangerolano, near Lretto, have received an sent, and was to recoive a groat ovation, but
intimation fronm the police to quit, and wil did not appear.
have to go home. Lounos, October Il.-Mr. 1P. J. Smythe,

. . . emtrain frosAmisontaiaiug a incber of Parliament for Westmeath, again
AP bspei ti frodmherrcoi writes emphatically condemning tie Laud

brassbtrain u carusr tie latter stationdodLongue nud its practice of circuliating mur-
vilh a trano asnealestaoen derous and blasphemois publications calcu-.
Steurday'. The engins was Lad>'l emashe<' lated ta incite the people of Ireland te out-
the engineer acarded sud musical instruments age and crime. Mr. Smythe quotes frous a
damasged. pamphlet wich was recently distributel in

The cricket match at Philadelphia between thousands at a Land Leagne meeting,l inwhich
twelve Engliamen and twelve Americans a scheme to destroy the public building in
resulted ln a draw. The Amerîcans London by dynîmite was advocated. Lie
made 98 and S uG in their tw innings, the holds the Leagua tob b responsible for the dis-
Englishmen ecoring 120 in thein irst ininga turbed condition of Ireland, and intimates
and 15 for dfive wickets i thei second that the heade should b oarrested and dbeaut
inninge. with accordinsg to law.

Eau Granville, Secreta of Foreign DcaLIN, October I1.-At s lasge meeting
fairs, bas juil received important ds- beId yestendsy under the auspices ef the Land

patahe asd armmeicati theisporte eM. beaguesetrBallyduff, the grenteexcitement
Gladstone.. MrfBrighislnow conferring wit previled. During a speech lu which the
the Marquis of Hartington, Secretary of Government was denounced on account of fthe
State for India existence and continuance of the land system,

some Government reporters ware detected
A despatch from Rome to Reuter's Tele- upon the platfornm. 'The cry ofa Pitch thein

gram Co. says:--"According to clerical ofIp vs at once raised and taken up by the
journals, the Papal Nnnciu at Paris will con- crowd near the stand, and a number of men
tinue to negotiate with the French Gov'ern- leaped upon the structure, seized the reporters
ment, with the object Of mitigating the Sp- and threw themu to the ground. Attempts were
plication of the religions decrees, and it will made by their friende te rescue them, and a
depend on the result of these efforts whether riet ensued, in which ail semblance of order
the Pope will intervene or not," was lost. The speaker ceased his address, but

The Government has determined to rein- neither ie nor the officers cf the meeting
force Its troops in Ireland, ln view of the in. made any serious effort ta restor order or to
creasing disturbance among the people grow- prevent bloodshed. Miscellanecus shots wore
ing out of the Land Legue agitation, but the ired, but it was not ascertaimed tait any par-
Duke of Cambridge, who le Commander-in. son was killed. The constabulary finaly res-
Chief of the army, bas notifled the Govern- cued the reporters from the hands of the peo-
ment that no troops are at present available ple, and formed a ring areund theu with fixed
for service in Ireluad, on account of the de- bayonets, l tihe centre of which they continu.
mande of India. ed to take notes. The members of the besgue

pr rer epresent dany that the assault was
prosrsnged.

Johnnyu Mullens was an industrions high- boLNDON October 8.-Gason, an Irish land.
waymen in eada. re save up 8,000 lord, Las ben saot at nBarrisokan, and Lord
from hie bouty, and retireh trom business. Annesley has received threatening lettresand
Going to Coloer ekdvbre te asunuev left Ireland. The peasantry do not as yet
ho married Elenuor Pekins, tise daugter o eem to ear for the proposed addition to the
a berder, snd sttld d twfon a quiet lie. troops l the west of Ireland, and the Land
Hie oul>' au vss iat bis vifs vould 1learu Langue lasvldoutly daternsinod lu rouet tise
wat bchad been, and luave him ln disguet. G vernm entto iseutmst.e andordsd de
The fact was that miss had known the source notp lace much faith in the Lord Lieutenant's
ef lie tfortdue, sud td ma.ie.Hvinm tortaie promises of protection, as complets protection
sole purpe otgettingL h. avsgattnued will Le impossible until more thorough pre-
hiis oec, ais letel' ihired a an t onmrder parations are made.
hlm. Saab, ai llst, Thtthe charge an viIL Tie condition o Iraient causes daly
Las been put lu jet!. greater auxiety and uneasiness. The Gov-

ernment have officially announced that Gai
. sway and Mayo are ln a state of disturbance,

An Englishman asked a Cincinnati belle and require an additional polce force. The
If there was much refinement and culture prnclamation made ta this effect throws the

la that city, tand e replied, '-You just expernse of.thise xtra force upon the two
bet your bouts we'res acultured crowd 1In Irish counties. The antagonism between

A stranger asked a resldent in Milford, Del- he landrda sdandftie oau eaguuincreases.
aware, "Are you always troubled with mos- lord ta tian th i.su t ure ce-
quitous hee ?" "Mosqultoes?" was téh au- lords that called on d eroy ure cod
answer. 'i Swing a pint measure around all ercive measue le demet elguifleaut, sd
day, and you'll catcha quart of them." many believe bbat îte Overnment regard h

as a juastification for imnpsing represelus
A poet asks : "When i am dead and lowly >'legleaon. The landlord con plaintes are

laid, and clod fall heavy from the epade, expected to resultin lgreater violence and
who'll think of me ?" Don't worry. Tailore tumult, which will afford further Warrant for
and soemakers ave retentive memories, fresh legislaion. I knor that little la re-'
you'll not be forgotten.-Norrisown Herald. quired to Induce the Government to cal a

No une knows wbo invented the bashlon lu apecal session of Parliamenti, to disus .the
oeis et ofuneugdown the corner uts viting affairs of - Ireland. Ti- chiof obstacle ise

ard but Le fabion of t urnng don tho nat tie àtttude of he Iriàb, b6thEss«t'rn
corn ;buts soth vas flet tonug4t u ey-tho qziso. If Mr.. Gladstone'selinsgrrd'
man viof veda .amaill bill to te tradesman o the latter go amoothly, ho will not hesitate
ho as-wuomlng. -t- te summon Parliament, but if the Eautern pro-

h -sa oo .

ject.fares badly, Mr. Gladstone will not care
to expose the failure of his policy to lun
criticism as would arise, if Parliament were
summoned te discuss Irish questions. Many
members are in town, as the expectation of a
winter session increases. Mr. Parnielltalks o
anothertour to the 'United States, to replenieh
his exchequer for agitation. He wants to
start a League newspaper. If the landiords
perform their threats te refuse to discharge
their public duties and to arm mu on whom
they can rely, the Irish chaos wii rapidly
lecrease, and the Government compelled to
inteniere. There isa noteworthy lcrease in
the numbet of the Irieh priesthood who are
awakening to the teachingsof the Land
League. In Cloyne, the Bishop, the Arch-
deacon, and 100 of the clerg yrejected the
plan of the League for getting rid of aIl the
landlords.

A letter from Bishop Mloran was read at a
recont meeting of the Land League affirming
that ail rack-rents extracted irot the people
during the last twenty years should be reetored
ta them.

ROUND THE WORLD,
-Count Von Armine ain adying state.
-Rusasa and China are coming tu an. n-

derstanding.
-It is reported that the Russians are i-

vancing upon Merv.
-Wexford has com t the front inl ti

Irish land movement. This Iooks ominous
tl those who remember 98.

-The Saturday Resviewr, Engliash organ of
culture, calle the IIrish emigrants ildeparting
domons of assassination and mnurder»"

-I le thougit in Ireland that the liato at-
tempt to destroy the Irish mail train was the
work of an Englishman pauting for tevenge
on the Irishry.

-The Cincinnati Musical Festival Asso-
ciation Lave offered a prize of $1.000 for an
original musical composition to be played ait
the!r festival in 1632.

-The London, Sevenoske, Tutbridge
Wells and Brighton coach hrses, aighty in
number, were sc.ld by Messrs. Tattersalil, on
Sept. 20, and realized $81,00.

-Prince Roland lonaparte, who is to be
married te Mile. Blanc carly this month, holds
a commission in the army of the French Re-
public as sub-liutenant of artillery.

-The municipality of lParis levies a duty
on almoît everytoimg wihich enters the city;
that of London on ecarcely anything bitt
coals, which furnish a large revenue.

-An angry ruan at Lectonia, Ohio drove
his family out of the house and set fire toithe
ireminses. He neglected te provide a means
,f escape, and perished in the flames.

-Garibaldi says that 5160,000 a day could
be saved by cutting down the Italian army
to 100,000. lie looks Ior notbing good from
the present Ministry and Parliament, how-
aver.

-Emmigration from the Neapolitan pro-
vinces to Aterien wase uever so gret as at
prescnit ; the treete of Naples arc encula bored
wit h pensants waltiig tor tris portation acrosa
the Atlantic.

-Thse latest newspaper rumor l that tise
Pacilic Railway syndicate has plurciased a
controllng intereet lu the Montroal Herald,
and that some important changes viii abouty
be made ln the management et that paper.

-The English Bank Of Sun Franmcico,
with a capital oi three millions, has re-
turned one million of dollars tO its share-
hclders. Thegreat falling o0inbusinessdaes
not afford profitable cinpIoyment for their
former capital.

-Th Dike of Argyll, by a recent speech
et Bo.Yachulish, h las thrown the religions
wrGid of!Scotland into a ferment. The Duko
stated that Episcopalisnisn in Seotland ls
"'an exotic," and the phrasa seems to hava
bean generally interpreted as a tern of vîtu-.
peration.

-The Rev. Louis Il. Pauset, of Lavai
University, Las recently be-n created an
cilicer of public instruction by the Fronch
Government. The diploma and insignia of
bis new dignity bave beau transmitted l the
rev. gentlemany M. aLefaivre, Consul-G eneral
for France I nQuebec.

-Two and a half millions of tropical
oranges were received in the past six months
at San Francieco from tie French islands of
Tahiti. They have come in about equal
numbers avery month from March te Bep-
tembensihowing that the treus ar in per-
petual bearing.

-The following notice vas posted by the
President of Wooster (Ohio) 1Ihiiversity: "No
female student is expected ta receive maore
than one male visitor par week, and lie muet
not stay inter than 9 o'clock," An indignation
meeting was held by the girls, and rebellious
resolutions passed.

-Of thelast Iots of Mormons embarking
from Liverpool and Glasgow for Utab, 1,500
bave been Welsh miners. It is a striking
fact that a Mormons Lave never yet got a re-
cruit in Ireland, and have hardly yet got one
anywhere who was a momber of the Pro-
testant Epimcopal on Reman Catholia
churcheos.

-Bail Rua Russell, luniris army journal,
gives s etatement ut a recent march ut a
Rusesu force whicis throws iet tise shade tUe
fteeu an sixtsera miles a day of the Candahasr
usueL. ThselnRuian columunaceomplished!
une thousand miles froms Taahkend le Kuidja
la sixt>' days. InclusIve af Lalts, il me>' be
assumed tisai the Rassians eeored this
groundi ai the tale ut eighteenu miles
a day, nesiLhey gonerahl>' give a day' ais
oui ut ever>' seven. lu use day tise Russias
made a match et tirty-six miles..

-There are several hudred phsysiciane ia
this coutry' sud Europe practising under dip-
Ioms grantedi b>' the Nov England U7niversity
et Sets sut! ScIences. These documente are
deted ai Bustes, but tise institution vas un-
known iLere, sud lise polie could nul find it
ai aIl. A newspapor reporter, discoveredi t
lu the suburban residence ut Du. Hart>' O-
Stickne>'. Il consisted simply' of a stock ut
blanc diplomas, haadsouely~ engraved, vhich
Stiokney' fihled outi and soit! for aImait auny
prie Usai an appicant wouild psy.

-A bondon undertaker Las, vitbin iLs lest
few weeke, drivon through the clity as au ad!-
vertisemuent au enormusus coflin, mounted ou
a base sud dravu b>' flve borses, Thid final
receptacle 10 got up in the most gaudy colors,
ornamented with the name and address of the
purveyor on the outside, and lined within
with satin or some other omfortable and
pleasant-looking material. A live corpse,
with a shet about him, did duty In this
luxurlous tenemement, just to lo tihe public
ses what a fine.time one would Lave oft Iwho
should be lucky enough to obtainossession
of the lodgment:In perpetuity.

A gomt.browsing un s greeneard'approauh-
ed a.plg-pen anaid ta .11s Occupant, "Why-
do yen stay in that horrid placet when tbere' .

such a Iovely 'ot seii baud>' 7- "The
pen is mightier thans the sword," griunted thç
plg.
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as lie asui snks low in the we e
Antd eli streamieiJ are kiSSIlageachhi
Tssweet to re0clins 'neath a brightaUtUml tree
That is0brooding In silence se still.

*Tomateilthe dark mantle.of ilght fall down
And -wrap the cold shoulders ofoday.
Olnenhou ithe autumu o lite

ay, linger wlth Hope's bright'ray.

Étay,Iger a while on thy sapphire hues,
An paint mea vision so brilght,

That the past and thertiture shall blond inte one,
Like a day and a star cheering night

O paint ne those sweet-l pp'dhours long past,
When my beart puls' fres from ail care-,

Whoeu the . rlglit, bri-glit flowai-s of a rosy moi-u
re eathing the incene pf prayer.

FPar back, far back in the morning of life
Glad mentors beekon wne d.

To a gai-don or hope beaasa i miti evr
11ieme visions ef infancy titi-eg-

Ali! 37es, I am trendluy once more the path,
.S20 Ilifai-rie the Illmu.s lu blom,

And tie fancy I wove ln a vreath one day
To cover sonte nameless t omb.

O vision of-Youth, O altar of Truth,
O golden cenEr on high,

I would that my sou miht foat, hlke thee,
In f-ragrant baini to the tsky.

T. OHGI-
Belleville, September 30th.
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began athome. Ouhrches, -monasterile, and
iotuésesof 'Gd, grander than ever were seen
in the glorious tilne of old, were erected as If,
by magie in "every diocese and every parish
thoroughout the land; Afterwards the angel
of death and of famine came. Tho whole
world stood amazed, silent, with -the feae of
silence upon it, on beholding the awful ruin
and misery that fell upon Ireland thirty-three
yeara age. Who that saw it could ever for-.
get IL? Who that saw It could ever ceaie
ta be horror stricken by the recollection of it 2
' If he lived for a thousand years. until the

moment when he ihould lie down te die,
never for a single day could he banish from
hie memory or from hie eyes the visions of the
aflicted and faaishing that he then beheld.
The Irish people went forth not la thousands,
but la millions; they wept forth from a soil
that seemed te have forgotten its ancient gen-
erosity.; they went forth te find -a home any-
where on the face of Ged's earth. They
crossed the ocean. They weut te other
lands, and their presence told the tale of
Ireland'g sorrow to other peoples. But
wherever they went, whatever their trials,
however terrible their misery, the Catholie
Church sprang up in all ite beauty and glory
in the midst of them, through their power cf
their undying faitb, and of their love for the
houso of God.

THE DIOST GLORIOUS PERIOD OF IREILAND'S
IBsTOnY.

A' T I.DUIK' Fifteen hundred years ago Ireland was theWonder of the world because of her sanctity,
and they called her the Island of Saints; for

HIS L ATEST SERMON. three hundred years she was again the wonder
of the world because et ber fidelity to the
faith ; and to-day the people of Ireland by

Continuedfrom first page. Ibeir eergy lnu chuich-bailding elicited the
mondai- e! the moi-id andi showeti theur undy-

IRELAND's GIEATEST GLORY IASnEEN HER ing love and zeal for the honor and glory of
cHURcEIIS. God. He asked bis hearers to look at the

He might take them from nation te nation temple in which they were assembled. There
throughout the peoplesofChristendom ; butbe was a solemn, sweet stateliness about it.
loved, whenever ho had to illustrate any his- There was about it that which speaks of con-
torical argument magnifying the glories of secration. It could never be turned te any
the Catholic Church, t go home te his own use other than that of being a place of wor-
native land, for there amid trials and suffer- ship, a house in which God dwelt with men.
ings, there in the life of her whowas amongst iets foundations were, indeed, laid upon Eng-
the nations the queen of many sorrows, did lish soil, but its real foundations were those
he find the grandest illustration that ever which were the foundations of many and
people gave of the strength and glory of the many a glorious church besides-the hearts of
Catholic Church of Jesus Christ. Every ves- the Irish people. He had seen far away in
tige of whatever Ireland once had of national distant lands most stately churches, le ad-
greatness had departed. Perie runt eiemi mirationt ainations, whlch had sprung froim
ruir-the very ruins that indicate wbat was the saine hearts.
once a sovereign people were gone. The hill. TUE EaATITUDE OF THE Is PEOPLE.
in the heart of Mid.Meath that was once All this proved that no matter what God
crow detmw ite palaces of Iralaud'askiege ie His wisdom might have deprived the Irish
did net oetain aven one foundation stone ta people of, no matter what trials or crosses
show where the glories of the land once His chastening hand, in lis inscrutable wis-
dwelt. But the istary of Ireland and of the dom, might have laid upon them, no matter
Irish race was clearly, emphatically, how the stranger may scof or jeer to-day at
eloquently told, and torth from the grave of their incomprehensible ways and strange
departed ages was brought the couutry's fuith-a faith which was after ail the oldest
most splendid life of faith and of high civilh- in the world-all this went to provo that the
zition. The ruins of Irelnd's churches re- Irish people were, beyond all otherg, the peo.
mained they bad not perishLd. The palaces pleeof God,for they,above all others, might
of the eartbly monarch iwere completely swept say Wr Ve bave loved, O Lord, the beauty of1
tway; but the palaces of the Kingft Ty house and the place where Thy glory

Heaven were rootetin t l soiu, ani out etfdwelleths It was in the na e of im gwhoL
that sOi no powerful persecutor had ever complineth of one thing only-that He had been able to plhuck themn. codO iiigoml-h t abd

not a place wherein te lay His he nd-i was
wILLA T THE uIsToRY OF IRELAND's CAT1IOLICITYi tlle name of that faitlh, thatwherever it ex-f

TELLS [s. isted, uited with great love, would everttry te
Vliat did tbis history of Ireland's Catho- take that reproach ou o the meutl of the

Whatdi s , . -Saviour, it was ina the namne of a race-for hie
licity tall thei? Pmeaching ln anothier land, aiurilmsllteamcfaae-o-h
aiit adde n a Irachog mre, notdoltn cf was addressing Irishmen chiefly-tbat never I
and addressing many ww er, o outo . h sasie r adow Yo orw
a dfereut race, but who were still united te forgel, la sunshine or adow, joy ar sorrom,
hlm ani bis by aveu a more ssci-d union than te love their God and the glory and beauty of!

hima o commen blood or uationlity-he Hiels house-it was in the naine of all this tht

bona ofe cfaio o b d Chrisian chanrity-h e si- he asked thm te do for God and Hie altar

pied no aitspen COhistasnau illustration o! and bis priests what no Catholic Irishman

bis argument; fif ean aundild yerao who folloed the traditions ef his fathers
hs arumenth;fholeeonu roeyeas ago'shoulri ever refuse te do, namely, te free a

en darknesi anrl the wPle yoman Empire church frein a heavy debt which encumbered

mas drokna up by mthe invasions otmn EGoits, it. Let them show te ail future times thati

Visigothi, and Vandals, io swept aty ami ail tie infldelity antreason ettis

o.-ery traceaof Pagani civllization that hsd cuepil icanhcnuylmscn
been lefti anthe mord ad ren the Churchtuiy whse chief glory was that it pucket lime

ef G otibadtetobegin agai n laboricnsiy asL0si-ocm w froint tho broir of hlm ibo Lad the1

i gie y cata , t o c m best r ght in the wor d te mear t-ithat the
emeled romthecataomb, t, blildup o- ai h anti love of1rs ahlcatoman

dern society-5l limai lime, ien the voica otfai rîuCtoisa oeat
a saint and apostle proclaimed in the acient ai cti hrasyequal. W tose o!ienoblest poch
Celtie tongue the names of Jesus and Mary,'iu thirreturnfo their oat iud han gpromise
ireland opened ber eyes to the faith, and ber bm luretur for their gratitude anti gener-
amte the mtUsic of the Gospel, and herhear osity te-li.Lord ? 11e uould ll tham lu
te te gracascf ber God. Titn andttermssm the words of one who was inspired by the

began te give vioief eSho! ber loveGda fth se Holy Ghost. iEye hath net sen, earbhatb not

faith. How? By building bre and there hard, nor hatil entere ti eie bof
. - ch butman to conceive vrhat things the Lord pre-

throughout the land, net single curcies, butpars te to hlve Him ." lim u Lorise-
groups of seven churches,lu the faith that she paras fo ose Wthe love Hlm. JoisChrist
iras building for God. Nothing less would wouid net ba their teittr, aud if tbeyblpet
satisry lie greatuese tfLthe zenl of the Irish te build a church and te freeilt fron the bur-

people, anthe ardor fe zeicari'dlova, Ibm tien of debt, He voud assist therm by His

that they should erect groups of seven gprace le mbedUp for theinHelvs aoue o
churches, each church being within sighti dmtperishabie materiais iLRis airaKing-
and sound of anotLer so that the solitaries •dom.S

and monks couldi 1asily pass from church to
church to commemnorate the various phases
of the life and passion and death of thoir
Lord.

IULAND DUaiLN TITE DAvS OF PEaSECUTION.

And these groupe of seven churches were
to be found in all parts of the country. The
lvy bad crept over their walle, and had sus-
tained and kept together imany of them until
the present day. Far out in the islands that .
breasted the wild surf of the western ocean
were to be found groupa of seven churches ;
they were to be met with in the heart of the
mountains, where the voice and the footfall
of man were rarely heard. On the hills and
i the valleys throughout the land they spoke
out eloquently and grandly of what Ireland
was fifteen hundred years ago. After this
came a periodof conquest and misery upon
the nation; but still faith and charity burned
as brigbtly as ever in the mational heart. Ire-
land was covered with those magnificent
buildings-cathedrals, abbey-churches, and
others-whose ruins to this day melted with
pity the heart of him who pondered on their
glories that were faed, and even caused tears
to fiow from the leyes of the stranger. Thon
came persecution, and the Son of God was
driven from His churches. Ris altaraiwre
puilled down, and the cloisters were closed.
Bishops, priests and uns were driven forth
like wild beasts. Not a temple remained;
not an altar to upholdi Hlm; not a tabernacle
for 311e reception. The Son of loti coubti eay
once more In that band, Ihave nom n oplace
whereon to lay My head." trange worshipers
caine, and profaned th eholleet places, as tbey
meprofaned in Engiand and Iread et tLe
present day. But Ireland opened ber heart,
and the Irish, people said to their Saviour,
'Come to us in the fastnesses of the hills;
.eome in the slent places of the land ; come
and find a home in our earts." Altar and
tabernacle were gone, but the hearts of people
remaained. Under the canopy of beaven,
imder the" wild country sky, was the
sacrifice offered up, and.the mon and women
ol Ireland wenit t pay homage to Jesus Christ.
Notlin the days of the Seven Churches, notlin
ihe days of the glories of Monasterboice and
other Cistercian abbeye, not even In the days
wben a prince, bishop, and saint wielded'the
craier of Dublin, was Our Lord more miagni-
ficently housednlu freland than at the time
WLen the. only tabernacle, -the only alta-, ln
Ireland was them-earts of a people prepared
tg abed their blood for thelr faith.

UEa ERNWcaUon EuDMG PEImxoD
and when the -hand of prosecution was

raled some-re.t, wmh:t wondrous churches
tRutse uder tho bands of thiS people They

RELIABLE.-.NO REMEDY RAS BEEN
more earnestly desired and more diligently
sought for by the medical profession through-
out the iorld, than a reliable, efficient and
at the saine timea sae and certain purgative.
Da. HÂavEY's ANTI-BILEoUs AND PUaGATIVE
PILLs supply this want. 9-2

AN EXTENDED POPULARIVY.-EACH
year finds il BaowNs BaoNciHAL TRocuEs" lin
new localities in various parts of the world.
For relieving Coughe, olds, and Throat
Diseases, the Troches have been pr oved
reliable. 'QI9-2

THE BEST AND SUREST REMEDY IN
the world for all diseases with which children
are afilicted during the process of teething, is
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. IL
not enly relieves the child from pain, but in-
vigorates the stomach andbowels, cures wind
colic, and, by giving quiet sleep le lime child,
gives rest to the mother. 7-4

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
by cramps i lthe limbs. A plentiful appli-
cation of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Liniment will give
instant relief. Oramps come on suddenly,
and ita i not weli to wait until the attack ;
go and buy a bottle at once and have It ready,
waiting for the dolorous wretch. 7-4

PALE CHEEKS IN CHILDREN OFTEN
result front the presence of worms in the
stomach, but a few of BROWN'S VERMI-
FUGE COUIFITS, or Worm Lozenges, will
expel the intruders, and restore the bloom of
imoaIîb otemecounulnance. Mothers mt
pale face children should try ths. Ceit.

9-2

Holloway'a Ointment and Pill.- Diseases of
the nost formidable and chronic oharacters
have been cured by Holloway's remedies. Ui-
cerations which have proved themselves in-
curable by any other knowi means have.
ihealed kindly under the purifying and re-
generating influence of this excellent Oint-
ment. Sprains, stiff joints, contrated muscles,
and glandular swelling scan 'be most safely
and effectually healed by Holloway's Oint-
ment and Pille, which can do no harm under
any circumstances. Neither of these medi-
caments fias anything deletericus In its com-
poiltion; both are essentially purifying and
etrengtheningin thei- nature, The combIned
power of these noble remedies enables them
auccessfully to cope with most descriptions of
fmpuritie, and to cure, or at Ileast relleve,
most varietes of disases.

Balt _O or OUdmon ireus
We take the following from the Londo

Uniere:
Unlike most Irlsh noblemen and landlords,i h

was, we believe, a constant resident on his pro
perty, which was. however, not very extensive
and lay along the mountain slopes ot Long
Coiilb.Bewirsbareiy 8. years otage, sud mmi
woi eductatei lbt I elauibalng a graduaIt oTrinty College, Dubln. His father was Deaof Achonry before attaining ta the title, au
earier etti mas knon lu n)ublln %s craplain t
Lord Bessberough la bis ti-let vice'-royaLlty Ir
1817. The famiiy were contidered Liberai i
Pelrties, but he deceased nobemna was r centl
U ndoritocdti lobeengageti la a vriy dotermîne(
confilct with sOme a flits tenantry. Ha leaves1
famlly of two sons and t odanghitrs it eaidu
of the foi-mer, nom succeetileg te the tiis, baini
a cuilin faiglît ycars The dzreadfal avent wi
cause a lerrible sensailon in the western cour
ties.

TIE r-NQUZST.

The Inquest, which was held ln Ebor Hal
lastethrea boni-n

The head constable deposed to fnding th
body on the road about eleven o'clock. The hod
w;as iying asoiaslte roati, tace upwardu: t1h
bed iras turnedst te lot orihe rond, the tee
to the riglit; one lcg was slightly raised, and th
hands lay at his .ido. He was as nearly as posIble in the centre of the road. A pool of bloo
masnunder lshoead. A revolver was aubiequente
teunt ILtL ic possession. Na oeexaminat i I
till the doctor came up, and when be examine
ithe body le thoughthe ideteeted a pulsation, n
directed the body te re reinoved to the neares
bouse. The body was accortiogy removel t
house, between two and tnire e hundred yard
froin wherale was lying,owned by ar man naine
F lanagan, but it was uot ad ltedrs?

Lord Ari-lla au: Dîti liey give auj' reason ?
Witness: They sald if tey admitted Lor-

Mountmorres nothing belonging ta them woul
be liv t litat day toalve rnonihat

Diti iou claIe te lte people tuaI lthe docior
thoughut there was lite in th body?-I did, sn
stlaIL ias ver- initîîuu ta e i-cf nie hl admis

ed botter o tthan Lord Mounatmorres, but lie
could not admit him.

A furor: It couldnot] have been superstition
tlimatcuused lte reattsai, hiecause Lord Mouuh.
marres was mltiead.-Anothr fjurer: Iliwa
stuperStionI.

wVittness. When I spoke about Lord Mount-
morres binglu ntb a stae tha t tIas atraid
lia was deaîi, but ltatlte doctor hiteiti c ore
hopes af his being alve, and thit we wanted
to bring hs lordslip lin so as to enable the
dactor ta do alllhic coatfor Mîini, fai-e
"ianiagan bi time t sayanytliliîg lilOnvule ra

dauglters rusbed down stairsut of bied ln their
ilgmht-dress followed byoneortireoiters, and
i salti LordN Moautmorre stouivt tit a

brouÈgit in. Tlîey placedti temevas li tlit
doorway so as t prevent it.

The jury found a verdict of willtli murder
agalist saunepersan or persons unknown.

TEE FUNERAL.
Cang iras ce Watiueiday tite sceuta ofcoflsilder-

able eaxciiruent ln consaquence oftite fmneral
of the late Lord Mountnorres. As early as ive
o'clock lin the morning a hearse and rnourning
coacl iarrived fron Galway to reinove the
corpse toDublin. Later on tenantsof bis lard-
shitp, withl the people o tthe ne:ghblterhoOd, pie-
ecedetr ) a faimr hcl< about foui- miles istant.
coite dist-ssirg incidents wre obsirveti
Thetwo men wio were eployed to take lthe re-
mains and the imionrueus to Galway, eut route Lo
Dublinrefusedot ae ssrstInlupaing lte corpie
lu te cotnu,. lu ttils dilemuna al car driver ex-
pressed lits willinugness te assist, nd 'witi Ithe
police laid the boay flirst ln a zine and then an
rsaken colt. IL mas ativise tri the corpýe
eutdau cot ha take ratrogi lit e place whert lie
fair previouîsly mentioned mas beiug h eld
It was therefore suggel libattakamn-
ithtairouta ta Galwray- siienîti taItn,
but the drivers refuse lto acquiesce
therein; tnd il was only on threats of
personal violen:ethat thny suggested a compro
rise whicli would enable themnt ta avoli the
fair. Soon after eleven the body wras transfor-
red to the hearse. At the gate leading from t.n i
park the ev. Patrick Lavelle, the parish
priest o Cong, who had bean a personai frand
of .he deceased, and who last saw himnt aI
social rarty at Lord Ardilaun's, et the cortege.
A smail body of the tenants of the deceased
noblemnan were also present, The coriege then
proceeded t aGalway.

SOOTOE[ NEWS.
A spirit dealer nametiJames Blues. and whose

premises are la Victoria Road, Dundee, con-
maitted suicide whhtle on a boating excutrsion
ton tae Tay- on lte 22ud r3eptemhai-. Ha anti
tir friands seflbtance lne Bl street on
Sunday mrnieg abhut elgitt o'ciock, anti loft
te tabonilu a smaht boat for aa sidemi-i thte
river. Tuai- ment as fax-(dama as thaelghts Ill,
anti returneatIto Dundee balmeen tira ant ires
iri thea afer on. They were thn Joinea hi
.Nur@. lutes aama o, anti ounthIi way domn
lIme ri-vi- a second time ltahe art- îet'att mue
at Tay pert and had refreshiments. Theit afer-
uvartis preceatiatifni'tler deowlte river, anti
latterly turned te make their way -home. About.
seven o'clock. and while iln the vicinity of the
Horsesho. IBuoy. Blues relievei the man w uîl
was steerIng, andshortlyafterwards hesudlenly
jurnred tp, threw dow his coat east the oars
overboard, and then sprang tinto the water, cry-
ing, "Seo If t cannot recover the oars." Those
le the boat looked up-m his conduct as a foolisi
freak, but when they saw that lie was being
carriled away by the tide, they turned Ite boat
and one of them,James Anderson, a salor, after
taking off his clothes, swam to tle assistance ot
Blues, who refused ta acceapt bis elp, and in
tlive uinutes he disappeared and was not seeu
agnîn. Andeirson iras thion baken on boni-c, aud
he ouars Wre aterwrdsrecovere. T epart-

searchel the spot where Blues lad disappeared,
but failed torecoverhIs body. Thepartyreaied
Broughly Ferry at oee 0010k ou Meeday
morlurg. T e teceasetires about for syears
of age, and lias leti a widow and seven children.

Last year the htoney tarvest ln Perthshire was
alrnot a complete falilure, and bee-men were
utuch disheartened at the result, The breeding
steck aI lima close etflIts scason mas Smal5i i, a
te skep mers much r duce in condition. le

m any of the aplarles thore onIy existed a skep or
tire mtete .fermerly n1tithe saina perlati tbis
inîghi have bee ceunet lu ozens. Aconstant
application of hlie feeder was needed throughout
the winter, and considerable expense wa, i-
eurri-d before lte becs waiee bt engit to eei for
tenmelbefe. Te pi-apects e fISJ were doubt-
fui aven atl the end of May, but the bees multi-
pilti rapiliy In June, and cy itheSth of July the
aid itives iad swarmnet Ice anti some titiees
timxes, nota a et osthe thtiri being sapeio- to
lihe fiirsts anti secondis. In fiilg lte combts ltse
bees tilt net coma up te expectation au lthe

oketi nur wxreha tlsactory m s mers
obtained fi-cm te heatter, whiich carne bloom
aboulti it cf Autt Casthmers ek .anti
drumnming are nom found le Lurn the scale onu
55 lb. Hea'vier welihts thtere ai-e, but lte gene-
ral i-nu s tromn 50 to 6h0 lb. The pie varias in
diffearent localities, bel, as a i-cie, oid comb
houaey realizes 8d, dirîpt lid, snd whbite combe, lnu
gLes for lie table, ls Id per lb.

Ou se ptomber 18th, lenlte Corporation G aller-
les, lte 'bina Cup, whichi mas won at lte recentl

Wmbon a meettingy te Layai- centylaim,
the captain cr lte teamt, to sir Edwtard Cois'
hi-coke, Bai-t, M. P.. lthe Lord-Lieutenant of the

Lod rovos antid4 agisi rates fe lime yer. Six-
Edwmardi n lime course of hic remarks, referredti
teo hfct lta, btis wasinai te second Lime hie
bad bat ts cap pr-esentedi le hlrm s Lord-Lieu.-
huant f lte ountyv Aer a uet meferenc t

had contai-i-d eun te cout-y at barge, andti l
iîs regret thtat lunlte milita-y poloy et Ibis

aoulte Volunt-fres anc exapressedti mi elot
taI te effort tm i-aise a Reserve bat 'weakenedt
ista ehan trenghendur pi-sn regei

Parliament-as lb moult do before long-panple
moult coma to lte conclusion ltat ire tadi a

Mi-i-vIlMonrerred to itewlnning ofthe Cals.
donlan Challenge ShIeld at IEdinburgi Juune
last,andit waI s formallyhanded overby Sergeart
P4 eatonthlie nin ber, ita Lord Provos ac-
cepteti ltee ti- ophles. anti iopodth ie Volun-
teers, by their prowess at the targets next Year,
would enable then to be relained ln Glasgow.

DRUNKEN UFF.

How many children and women are slowly
and a rely dying, o. rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of semé
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that
no one knows what it is make of, who con
easily be cured and saved by Hep Bitters,
made'of Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandeion,
&o., which lei so pure, simple and harmIess
that the mot' frail woman, weakest Invalid,
xr smallst child an trustlt ithem. Will
you be saved by thmem? See other clumna.

lawýyer was a' lying at the point of death," ex.
claimed: £My gracious! Wont even death
stop that man's lying 7"

< Don't yau think these paintinge aae badly
hung 7" asked one gentleman of another at a
recent art exhibition. "&Badly huug? Yes,
horribly executed 1" was the reply.

Two fenales bave been arrested ln the vi-
cinity of thm Lakes of Killarney for the manu-
facture of Illicit whiskey.. .Thsl letishe firat
Instance.on record of. women keeping stiL.

GooD ADvci. We advise every famlly to
keep Downs' Elizx always on hand. .It
la the best remedy for coughe and colds ever
offered to the public.

FATAL:STABBING AFFRAY.
Qgrc, Octber8.--Two.sailorsof the ship

Bosphorilying at theFoindry wharf, goi
n iato a quarrel lastnight, when one drew is

knife and stabbed thd othe: fatally. The

e murdrer has been arrested. John Davey
, the deceàsed, alias John Krussuske, o
e, Dantzic, Prussia; Michael Lynch, of North
b Shields, England, Arel and Anderson, of.Nor
r way, left the sbip Bospherus at 8 o'clock in
n the evening for a stroll about I evie. John
d Davey was watchman for duty for a portion
n of the night, but seemed indifferent. They
n strolled out into the town, and vlsited several

liquor places, where they partook of several
a glasses of whiskey. In one of the taverna
t high language was used between Davey and
) Lynch, *hen the latter, in a state of excite
. ment, called the other a broken-nosed Dutch.

man. This language was followed by other
worda on all sides. Fearing a row, the

l; twvern-keeper got them out and closed his
e doors. IL. must have been about half-past
Y ten o'clock when several of the crowd pro.
et posed to go on board and end the dispute.
e The proposition was entertained. On the
s- way to the vessel the air over their heads was
d filled with fearful oiths uttered by the crowd
r against each other. Hard names were used,
?d but the cry scemed te be, "Wait till we gel
d on board." In the drunken struggle and thet •
a ' bee-lines" formed on the occasion, they
s minaged te make the vessel, and after reach.

ing the deck Davey and Lynch met in front
o ithe forecastle and shook their fls l at each

d other. Davey held that he was not cga broken-
d nose Dutcbman," while Lynch stood in front
r with a knife in his hand. He was in a beastly
d state of drunkenness, and somad to stagger

more than the other. A row was brewing,
e wheu a boy near them sang out that Michael

Lynch had a kuife in bis hand. A sailor
nnmed David Perkins, a Prussian, ran to take
Divey away, when the two got ino a scuflie.
lt did not last a second, when Davey sang
out, tIm stabbed, I'm stabbed." The pri-
soner bas retained the services of Mr. John
O'Farrell, who was present, and interrogated
several witnesses. Deceased was 24 years of
age, and apparently la a sound state of
health. [Later.-A verdict of Ilwilful mur-
der" bas been rendered by the Coroner's
jury against Michael Lynch.]

GATHOLIC NEWS,
TirE Pope threatens trbreak off dipnnialie

relations wita France lnthe event of the en-
forcement of the deorees against una horized
religious corporations.

CA~nîL~ MANNIE i anything but wel
and his recent lîrlispositnl lias lared its marki
sosevereiyupon him thatîthe medIcal men spauk
êerlously regardi_ lI, and c bsnderabk. anx'eiy
exista that liewilil ever rLgalfl is forinterliealtii.

Tirn lhall an Governent 1q preparing a cii--
culi il) the PiIeèts. recallingin to -t

legal disposltions regarding th Jesu fer lhe
suppression o .religious orders. Theseniastnres bavé) Licen talceli lecoisequence er
Ie number of reicb Jesuits takin. refuge in
ltaly.

AnOUT thrce monlis ago the municipal
conneit of Anxerre <lmmissed twenty-thre
Sisters of Charity from the city hopltal, and
substituted lay lafirmaiaus lui their stead. The
sisterQ returned to the mtaher-oue>, whence
they were sent to different places. Recently the
smnall-po broke nu ilit the lipli.al. The l4.
nures vere terrified and fled away to their
familles, leaving the stck deprived1 of all.care,
and the municipal counell, not nowing what.
else1o do, asked fora returin of the sisters. They
wvere nuid too glacd to get them bac.-, for itoase
heroie laidies have never been known to shrinki
from danger l a tbe pesithouse or oun the battle-
field.

A n nnlyl4 cf the census of the United States
disclosessme ineininrestiriglacisasto thereligious
persuasions uo The lnh bit tuts The great ma-jrlV ofr athoUýci ln the United 8tales ar-e
nativa-is ,lilsens. i eGergia taeceus
shows 5,00u of Irish bi-rth, and 26.0')0 tlbollcs
In Indians Iliere are 2000U of lri.h birth, aud

r5,000 Catliullcs. In the SUte o h llinois thora
are C2hlic rire bîrshn bith rCatlies. uinoulstianthora are 20l,l0OCatholc(s, and 17.00J
Ir oborn Even iiewYork were there are
530,00 "y n te naLtl0lu pUtt«Itiond
aouns o one onilion ;,d fiqnarter. l Penn-
syivala tre are 5,W) a ieesh bora.nd 560ihe
Catholles. le short, bereial2.000,urlhiten-
born of Americnt. anothe ca0.dic ye. On
cour e riseilispuab ltharitu largeuijr Y
fCatoll areoflrsbg w irh or dese t. But .f

,e once oegn. Pta . .uire Chave anceston-i
et Anericanlizeuimset, san tefauitd ofut
tbsx Iiere are no resi Anerîca except ie
Indlauis.-Leuclen euiodr.

Alrge anticard, antaudlensse s bledelte
Cabinetde LeLture Paroissial, Quebeconlbe ne-
casion ftieirpenne 0Tlie Acadei ayewr. on

dbeplatfrby ret -R ev. Mr. Beaudet,chairmau,anithe apr dteforsof the varions facultier, The
faculy oe theology was represnted by the Rcv.
Messrs. Dlavigne and Parent;st emaculty or
aw by t earn. P. J. . Chta iaveau, t e Hon.
Mr. Justice Jette, MesrseLacote, S. C. Ceerrd.r
ant Th fAphonse ouiniet, anione faculty a
medice by Dr. Rothet, Laram let . P. Lachia-

pelle, Lanarche Desrosiers, Fafrd, t. Lacha-
]"lle,oiicard, Dagenais, Brssot, Berhelot, anid
Derosiers. is Lor ship t e B hopf Montrcal,
accompaneo by bis Lrdblic shop O'Rvelly,
o Bisilopor Springfield, aise Ionotred Ibe occasion
wth their presence. Tue oPeneg aidress ias
delivered by thme Rev. Mr. Bemrn'îet Air. Lacoste,

C., fllowed. Tueuibjeccf biatdresswasta relations between commerce andi law, andi
despte th e artdiy ethhe subjett,ye suvceedel
wi renderingly bath nterestlng and attractive.

Mr. Chearrier, Dean bf the Faculty of Law, then
addressed te the students the recommandations
usually made at the commencement cthe
acadamie year. iiis adrIce appearedta t be ex-
cellentwell recevdjud Ingfro theapplause
wilh n cr at as greeter. y
Atrthen yfrma opneur nsession of the Lavai

ofiourscaus, ofbe recod1v fait wtht dehich we
edate acftd.agua andess cotinuicg te fold-

thweg ontrelranch:of odr institubon wphchd
teo ts Uver-Jy omee nt has griven surch md

drseit th a Roa dlpbi de teei

tn hlopewlr eda dd a toe
whichvis refeent hmae teneda

F a lucrtrstdeea."
Anmatiter aroria urmn teo gahr alng oae I
blra e dlect atcmcbu rikc l

teAttdulleaaldladybgtl that anerain a

Musical Instruiments.

.n.g Aotherlbatgle onig__rce

eaor ti'ean upoNor. aiIÀt:FSoa Bctty's tetNeweptpar fun Tily(4
free) betere buylng PmIANG OÂ. R Ieadiim, leit
Ta Cir cular. Lowcest ricca cocr given.Or

Adrae DANIEL F. AY Bigton, NJ. FA

Stove Polish

For beauty of Polish, SavIng Labor, leanli
ness, Durab iity.and Cheapness, Unequalled.

MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Cantoni, Mass.
Each package of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut of the Rlsing Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrighted ln lu. S. ln IS62
Registered lu U.0. Patent Ofice 1S72.
Registered ln Canada IS79.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
Montreal Agents.

Vinegaris andiSpirits.

MIOIHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTUIERS OF

Boston ad Montreal Ar PURE VINECARS
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 3.15 p.,

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., andi 6 p.:n. or
Boston.

Three Exp ress Trains daily, equippel wiit
MIller Plat orm and Westinghouse Ai- Brake,
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Trains be-
tween Montreal and Boton and Springfield, and
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day Ex.
press between Montreat and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 ar.. Day Express fer Boston, via Lowell

or Fitbnrgaalso for N otYorkvia Sprinefleld
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waerloo and Magog, 5.15 p.nY8.15 p.m., Nîglil Express for Newir Ck vini

Troy, arriv at New York6.45 a.m. next morn.

NIght Ex press for Boston via Lowell
and New York via Springfeld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston via LOWell at 8.06

a.m.. via Fitchburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,arrlvIng at montreal ate.20 p.
Nit Ex press leaves Boston at 5.35 p.n., via

Lmeli anti 6 p.m., via Fitahbaigi, and Newr
Yorka 3 p.m., via Springfeld.artivlng iu Mon-
treal ati8.55 a.m.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy ai7 p. m., arrlvlng lu112Mentreai 10 a.
For Tickets and FreighI Rates, aEpp at

Central Vermont Railroad OffIe, I.ames
Street.

%r. B. VIALL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston OffEce, 260 Washington street.
New York Office. 417 Broadway.WM. Y. SMITH, Genl. Passenger Agent.

. .OBABT. Generai SuperlntendentRt. Albans. Vt., April 1. 1M8. nite

-AND-

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours St,

MONTREAL.
129 g mi

Insuranace.

Patronize Canadian Institutions
Inure with the

CAN9A DA
Fire & Marine Insurance Ce.

APITAL.............................81,000,000
GOVERNIMENT DEPOSIT ...... 6,0

Montrea Boar of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge Berthelot

John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.;
Hon. Judge Doberty, BSherbrooke.

WALTEat E AVANAGH.
General Agent, 117 St. Francole Xavier streel.

tt1

Advocates, M.

Franclu A. Quinu.

¡Q.M.O.&O.RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0FTIM E

COMMENCING ON

iWEDNESDA .Y, JUNE 23rd. '80,
Trains mwili run as collorwsn

Lve ocbelaga for Hll.
Arrive at HulI...........Lys BUIL fer Eoehelagik.
Arrive at Hohelaga. -

Lve Hochelaga forQue..
Arrive at Quebec.. ....
Lve que, for Hochelaga.
Arr'veaI Echeitaga..LeAive.Racbelata fer St
Jerome..........

Arrive at St. Jeroue.
Leave St. J o e fr

rrchelaut .. he......Ariéa lchelaga..-

ixed. MaIL

1.00AM 8.30Ass
10.30 " 12.80P5u

P&asgeri
6.1o0Pm 1.00P>x
8.00 " 6.80aMH
5 80 I 9.A)PM1
8.00a 6.30AM

5.3Dpm
7.15" Mixed.

.6.45AM

.9.00-".

E xpr's

9.25"

3.00 "
9.25 "

10.IoAM
t4O0PM

Local Trains between Hull and Aylmar.)
Lrains leave Mile-End Station Beven MinutesLater.

.\) Magnificent Palace Cars om al Passenger
Traina, and EBlegant Sleeping Cars on Nlght
Trains.

Trains ta and from Ottawa connect withTrains ta anirom Quellea
STnday trains eave Montreal and Quebea at4

a.. AU Trains run by Montreal Time. .M

GENERAL OFFICES, 18 Place d'Armas 1quare.
TICKET OFFICES, 1% Place D'Armes, 202

St. James street, Montreal, and opposke St.
Louis Hotel, Quebea. .

L.er A. SENSECAL,
- - Geeral -uperlntendent. :

JohnD. Partel.,

QUJINN & IPURORLI,
Advocates, Bamisters, solicitors, &o., 4c

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MOZiTZREAL.

Special attention to Patent and Traie Mark
Cases, Parliamentary Business, &C

H ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

ADVOUATE,
117 .r. FRANCOIS XAvIEa RiREET.

Montreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC,

ADVO CATS,
No 54 Sr. JAEs STREET.

Office hourm from 9 a.m. te 5 p.ll

D A. O'sU.LLIVAN, £L•

BARISTEB , ATTORNEY.T-AT
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.y ETC
Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronte stree,

Toronto, Ont.

DOERT . DOHEÈTY'

No. 50 St, James Street, MOtrOBl'

57. J. Dohe-SyB. 0 j, h rtyd-B .,B'57.1.1

Oooking Ra1nges,

WR OUCHT IRON COOKINC RANCES
THE LORN ERÂCE

fandsome Beigns (ortabl) Tho Bout d Host urable CooklinE ange-1Dominton.a

n THE IMPERIAL FBENCH BANG.E.
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Balcing ientm, Etc .

.]BURNS & GORMLEY,
MA NUFACTUB3RS, NO. 675 CBAIG STRET.

Sprlng Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING. SPR1NG BED
(Patented in Canadaý 13th April, 1880.)
s . .Si.25

$1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & -428 Notre Damne Street, ilionti-eal,

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed is the oiny OneIn the Dominion having a Brass Strap, Corn
Sgprings and an Are Fora. We use no Web or Strings, and, therefore, there s noa

We do net talk persons Into buying our Spring. We sell it on Its ownmerits. Pleasc en
and see, 45 o

1880 SUBMER SEASON 1880

SOUTH EAST[RNHBAILWAYI
THE ONLY DTRECT AND SHORTEST

ICOUTE TO

WHITE MOUNTAINS,
Ad aill the lEA BATHTNG
Re-oris of Maine and NewPUIIIL 0 Hampshire

And the Great
PleasureTravel
Route to Boston and M e vUlE 8li

bogl to invite the atteintion of everybody In-tending to take a PLEASUR E TRI P during titis
season that an unlliuI.nit varety ofTourist and
Excursion Tickets are nlowy olIered for sale at
grentty Redceeid Itates.

i-Rs-curdlon Tjckets to Wiahte Mounn.
lu5ns, Portland. Bstoen, etc., at Curres-
pondingly Low Rates,

Day Expressi, ith Parlor Car, leave Bona-
ventur e st.tlon ta 8.4a am. 1% ght Eypresswilii 8leepizu. Car, leavoe t 6. 10 p.ux.

ForahtPatiiciarsand Tickets, apply toGene-
ram Ollice 202 St. James Street, and Windsor

H. Pe. ALDEN, GUSTAV E LEVE.
dupt. Traffle. Passenger Agent.

BRADLEY BARLOW,
Presidelt aid ci4enerai Manager.

. a1



A lRitESIbrushed over the atone and dry sand is throw
over li until.the stones are evenly covered
This sand is then saturated.with gas tar an

cous sa REFUS.-The refuse from the l rammed down, with more sand added i

corn or glucose sugar works is worth very absorb ail the tar. A final coating of tar
ittle as feed. :A tial of sonme of it recently -glven, and is dusted with coarse eand. Whe

k convinced the writerthat it was not worth its this floor isb ard it will be very durabl
ost, which was '15 cents a bushel.- It 'jà quite water-proof, dry, warm, vermin-proa
cbiedly the husk of the corn after the starch and in every way conducive ta health an

bas been made from it. comfort. It will be suitable for either horsi
L[E For t iNuaz.-There is no value 1n or cows, as the horses willnot cut it up wit

groand limestone as a fertilizer. Lime, which their shoes, and if they should it is easily r
is burned limestone, only is Of value. Fresh paired.
burned lime la the beet, but the mild or air- The height of a stable should be at leai
shloled lime which is to be :procured very eight feet. This provides good ventilation

clbeSPy as waste from the kilns; is of some and if windows are well arranged the venti
It is necessary te use one-half more. ation may be made perfect. Theusual ama

isaPi FoR WooL AND MuTToN.-For a light windows in stables are objectionàble, as the

Pasture the common native sheep should be furnish neither sufficient light nor air. Long
rbosen. It is useless to try to keep up finely. narrow windows that reach to :within a few
bred or large-bodied sheep on poor pasture, laches of the top are preferable, or a swing
suy more than the heavy Shorthorns could be ing narrow horizontal saah, arranged so as t

z maintained under such circumatances. The open outward at the top, to afford direc
native sheep can be readily improved by egress to the -umpure air, and to deflect th

1rossing them with Southdowns or Shrop- fresh incoming air downward, may be fitte

sbires, either of which irould be suitable for above the ordinary window. The light ofa

light rough pasture. The so-called 1Dowa" stable should always come from above, an
breeds are Southdown, Oxford-down, Bbrop. be directly.in. front of the horses. A sid
shire, and Hampshiredown. These breeds light la injurnous, because the light falle un
are ao called from the à'downs" or grassy equally upon the eyes, one of which being i
rolling chalk or limestone uplands upon the dark and one exposed to strong light ar
which they are chiefly kept la the south and both strained. A north light ia the best, an
southern partsof England. if the window must necessarily face in any

DocmNao LAms.-Lambs should be docked other direction they should be shaded eithe

when two weeks old. Their nervea are then with shutters or by covering them with lime

not very well developed and they do net wash colored blue witi indigo, or by spatter
;uffe'r much from the operation. If it has net !ng them with blue paint. This can be wel

et been done it should be done at once. It and neatly done with a stiff new brush, by
isa necdeary operation and cannot well be touching the glass with the ends of the

dispensed with. It may be made almost briet, hbld directly to the glassc or b
painless by placing the animal against a striking the brueh against a stick and cauang

sait block, on which the tale la spread the paint to spatter in small spota, until the

out.aThe skia la drawn up to the rump, and glass la about half covered in a regulùar, even

the tail is severed in an instant, about two manner with the spots.
rinches frothe root, by a sharp blow ffa The drains froma a stable should .be con-

a millet onm th roo , ycnse ao large knil e nected with the gutters, and be carried int

je stump is covered with tar, by which the the yard or te the manure heap. Otherwise

vool is matted over them te exclude air and the gutters may be filled with some abso bent
as dry muck, or sand, and if they cannot be

Iles. fiushed out occasionally theyshoùld becoverec
EFFEcTs opF DsTEMP ER.-A horse that with the absorbent when the stable bas bee

coughs should not be left out at night this cleaned out. It will puy liberally te keep a
seasen. The discharge at the nose which barrel o plaster in the stable and dust the
fo[ows distemper ls tie result of the con- floor with it after each cleaning, as the plaste
tinued inflammation or catarrhO f the nasal absorba all the ammonia, deodorizes and
membranes. This may be treated by giving sweetens the stable, and saves ail the an-
hyposulphite of soda In one-ounce doses for monia from loss. The fact is, nothing la]s

t three or four veeka. As tbis sait acts on the by the labor spent in keeping a stable clean
blood as an antiseptic, and tends to counter- for the saving of the ammonia which woul

* act the ill-effect of the absorption of the otherwise escape will more than pay the oost
purulent secretions, beoides rnooving this and leave the comfort and other advantage
oui matter froin the blood, it requires teobe for profit. Ammonia la the most costly in

given for an extended period, and often for a gredient of manure and fertilizers, and tha
nonth. As it is doing the herse good con- which is lost by waste about the farm build-
linue it. The cough may be helped by the ings and yards every year is worth a large
application of mustard paste or turpentine to suma of money.
the throat. It might be well to mention the necessity

SWXLLING OF TIE LEG.-A dropsipaI con- for watching very closely the first approach
dition of the legs is often caused by some un- o any trouble with the respiratory organs
healtby state of the blood, due te 111-nutrition of our farm animais. especially horses, at this
or te the absorption of unwholesome vapors, season. At the firat appearance of such
or to diseuse of the heart. le the latter case trouble the use of warm bran mashes. a dos
treatient is rarely of use ; otherwise. any of cooling laxative medicine, and protection
course that will remove the ocession of the of a blanket for a few days, will usually avert
trouble will afford relief. Usually itl is suffi- the danger at once, while a few days' negleci
cient te give a diuretic te cause increased may very easily lead te a serious attack
action of the kidneys and so remove the im- which will lay up the animal for some weeks
purity from the blood, and an antiseptic and if it does net produce permanent damage.
tonic te benefit the digestion and improve the
nutrition. Give one dram each of saltpetre "Se," said a lady te a strong minded friend
and sulphate of iron every morning, and one "so yon and Mr. B. are soon te bec0ome man
ounce of hyposulphate of soda with a dram of and wife, I hear." "I beg your pardon, w
powdered gentian, in the evening for 10 days. are te become woman and husband," was th
Give the herse regnlar exorcise every day, haughty reponse.
Mrd rub the legs briskly morning and night
with a rough cloth. If the weollen condition EPPS'S COCOA-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

sot roduced in 10 days, give one dram o --" By a thorough knowledge or the natura
o fre u p eote laws which govern the operations or digestoniodide of iron, in place of the salipetre, and and nutrition',and by a careful application o

continue the others for 10 days or more. the fine properties of weli selected cocoa, Mr
Epns bas provided our breakfast tables with a
dellcatelyflavored beverage whicb may save us

THE ARRANGEMENT OF STABLES. manyheavydoctors'blills. It isbythejudielous
use of such articles of diet tliat a constltuîtion

It is not surprising that the herses em- may be gradually built up until strong enough
ployed in cities and kept in city stables ahould te resist every tendency te disease. undreds

e o a a do or subtle maladies are floatIng around us rendybe in danger of occasional attacks of diseases to attack wherever these ls a weak point. We
of the respiratory organs when tha conditions may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
of the weather are favorable for such our. selves weil fortirled witih pure blood and a pro

perly nourished trame."--Ct:l Servsce Gazete.breaks. That these diseuses, too, should be Soln.- rnchetes led-" JAMEs EPPs &
general and epizootic la their character is Co., Hoespathic Chemists, L'sndon, England.,
by no means teobe wondered at, because the AIseo malers of Ei'ps's CcocoLArz ESsENcE foi
circumstances which makes then possible afternoon use.

and those which make them actual
are generally prevailiner, and are every- NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
where effective. But it is not expected that

farm horses should be se frequently attacked
by these diseases, because they are neither W M E."°ORÂN

worked so hard nor so vigorously as city IT
horses; are not exposed in severe weather, ARCEITECT AND TAL UATOR,
whether it lie hot or cold ; are fed more health-
fully and may be vory easily subjected in 19 ST. JAMEES SrEEr,
many ways te boiter sanitary treatment. The
life of % city herse does not average more Montreal. 45 o
than six years, but that of a farmn herse may
easilyetwice or tLree tImes as long, the a Ed. Co$ a utflt fray. at re

rtheess, thbetter hoe fdoes net enjo
all thse pleasures cf life which ene might eix-
pect freom its pessibilities on account of thse N H
neglect cf its owner or Lise inferior arrange-
ment cf its lodging. The farmi stable is a
rarely' wellthlghted, well ventilated, or well VEGETABLE BALBA
draiued, andi the tarin horse is, in tisa respect,
worse off than tise better-lodged oity herse.

Ail these dofecte are detrimental te tise
healh oi f animais counfinesi le suris
sighat, andi where there la insufficient window Ia sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
space thora la nuslly want of ventilation. ½roop;ing.- Cough, andi aili Lung

vi th foui air, impregnîew ith aci andi uid D i e e or consumption sijpy
goat vapors of arnmonia, which irritaite the because of neglect, whens tise timly
msucous membranes and keep themin l a cons use of this remedy would have cumed
*tantly Iflmd coditin Fe vat f Lihn a ne
drainage the floor becaes saturated with ft y-o e years of con-
annre, which gives off these vapors abun- stant use proves the fact thait noe

dantl.y, and one whoe hae entered a close, darb, coughs remeudy has stood the test
farmn-horso stable, on a damp wintry more- likce DoWns' .Eixir.
lng, may know by the effect upon his ovn ¿Price s e ent and 8.ao per bottle.
eye aau noo be disagreemble ans injurios * FrseEvyhr.

lanfortunate animale which have been comn- D% B~xEr'T Malthake
pelledi ta spendi 12 heurs je 1L. Many of these
itablee are le basemnents, andi these are non- .-
dered verse thae others by tise warmth and
dampness cf such places. IL vas un stables Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

0f Laiskiad Laitthedlecsoo 82 pevaled Li.ver Complamnts, Indigestion, and
nildieass misrg from 13ilidusness.

ýTRUIEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICIE.

Tery extensively nd aveiy hrel ie Pie2 et e oteaidil les au disablod ut thse saire time. I Pe For Sale vehrywbcre.
is in sucb stables too that pleuro-pneumonia
la prevalent among cows, for there are no other HENRY & JOHNSOM'*
conditions that are so provocative of bron- ARNICA AND OIL
chial and lungdisorders asthosefound lnclose,
low, warma and'dam'p underground stables... 7-Stable:shouldéwell drained.Wooden.floors L IN I i N
are very undesirable, because the earth under oF r . !un and 'Beast.-
them becomes saturated with foul moisture, The rpost-perfect liniment ever con-vWhich vitiates the atmospiere. An earthern pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 cis.floor la equally undesirable for the saime re. For Sale Everywhere.
son. The best floor le one of stone or con-
creto, properly graded, with drains to carry1
off the moisture, and.whioh can be washed P bo & 8s 4-ly
down with water once a day. The floor
abould be made water-proof in the fdllowing ARLINUTON HO USE.11anner -The floor lu first dog out to the A FEW DOORSdOPCh of a foot and filled ia with gravel as
conre as canbe procured. This l asmoothed WEBT 07 VICTOB.IA BQUAOff to the proper grade from front ta. rear, Table Board, 38.00 Per woek. Bovin Diener
which should be thre nluches in ton foo Tiokoli, Ord,0. Tnauoaits, $1.0 pr day. SingloCebbd etones may thon a bdded and. Mea. 25eants

medw eAnly unti!the wole flo r leton ermaan 5laid, wîitiste drains made vhorever th y may $ fi awoee. &ddorew eu. RLTma aCo
be requîrod. A qUantlty of bot gai a ho Portlançi, vaine. 70
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ad
to TEACHER WANTED. T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORES
is S - 91 BLEURY STIREET.

n NE.Ateacher, for a Roman Catholie fIL~~
e, Ahool pssessing first-class diplomsa.and T lNNHMB0f, ca ableof eachngboth the French and Eug.ETA O ILB AR
d to Johan, aana1,Se tr TesrrS.CanutewLsAANDEN,
es on Two Mountains, P.Q. Nione but first. Cemetery Work a Speclalty. A T ST E, T HE R ES Eh dlass teachers need apply. -93 8 , a

e- MA IVT LE S a SplendidFramon jhe Banks et the
AND River St. Bose,
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for over twenty years,L:

o Uprten of r U ands uand is the best preparation ALS AT
t Woods and .Forests, ever tintedforICESTOR- . .R A N Tat CRE
Le IS HEREBY G1VEN that i ll11 CiANllLid QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880. IN GRAY HAIR TO ITS Stat made to the Parlianent Of Calada a lit next
a -...- YOTHFUCOLO AD Asayer session4for an Act to Incorporate "' he Wreck- Three IsY tc eleeygo htcnoîabyt OUTHFUL COLRA..Na 1. nmeand Salvage Cormpany of Canada." AFn uss se ieeed and outreal, s epteaber, i. A Farmcontaining seventy acres, twent.y-fivN the clause.s betth Act .1 Vict., Cap. 9, thse 1aE. -Ohe-tl TTON & NICOLLS, acres under celtivation, the baIluuce in statuing. following tirnber limits will ie orered for sale it 4D1O - solicitors for Applicants. bush; good bouse and ban. ..
n utionsuti, l t e sales room of the new It supplies tie natural of Mass,e te1 OceBuildingxlat1 isA c ut b Y,jR fod Sud color to the hair and TROVINCE FOF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF Terme, Easy.-~ Partieulars ou apyiingýe tho Itis October next. at 10i A. M., subjecite otise rMumelsupertor, Court. No. 4bS. DAME t29emluoe trct,d conditions mentloned below, namels: glands vitlaout staining the leading HONRINE GETRUDEO AUDRY, vire f 429 mignsonne.

y UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY. skn. It will Increase and Ph, WILLIAM WISEIAN, Trader, of Montreal, 1aer thickeasOTTAWArAGElu c ir1l si Faid District. isereby gires notice thait. Aie lbas
Square miles thicken the growthofthe clans .atitute agatnt ber saidhiad an action faslrTIE PRINCESFirst Range, Block A, LimitNo.4, 39 ihaïr, prevent its blanching separation as to pro erl v. rw,,n

-" "-"5, el and falling of', and thus endoe - __ . AfoBRANCHiA UD, . PRNCES It. .
l u5 555617 AVERT BALDNESS. ad Montreal.11thSeptember,rn is. fo PantNl
y .4 55 55 A.» 8, 19 recom. S15,22,2,o5,.a n U v

S " It cures Itching, Erup- Mend -i*'" " 10,55 ,,Ali At paie, Is tise best
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e Second" " " 1, 40 .gced. Prne
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" n ." South, 20 Wholesale by LynnarsBons &tCo.; Kery, rience both li buyliag and manufacturing.
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NOTIOE TO SUBSORIBERS.
SubsŠ*tbers should noe thé date on theé

label attahedao their papr as t mskmth
trtboget iha do mnot recriv e the T T

,WxTmiflSregularly should.complain direct to
Our Office. B>th doga sa ttean
be the sooner nottfled, sud th etrrrIf thera ae
anyrectifiedut once. Sté ta il that thé papér
neara your proper wadre.

%M, Subsucrib&ei, vwben récuetislg thoir'ad-
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a! thé post Ofitcé at whlch thé> bavé Sean ré-
ooiving tbefr papers, 8s veil an théir nov ait-
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thalle intereala are respectullysolicited, and
wîlhé cheerfol> lusettes!, whon wrltten lu
confornity with the spirit of this .Tournal.
The Editot does net hold himscif respanslble
for the opinions that may b expreswaody cor-
respaiidenta.

orresudence comnicauiineatig Catholie news
wîlîbe gladlyreceivcd. We solicit the atten-
tioncf our friends la the Dominion tathis
malter.

We canuot andertake to return rejected manu-
scripts.

Anther Raiiway Collision.
TW ENTY-FOUR PERSONS FATALLY

CRUSHIED, SCALOED OR
BURNEU.

PLTSniiRrs,,October 10.-The frightful col-
lision lht nigbt at midnight on the Pennsyl-
vania rosd,near Twenty-eighth streetcrossing,
vas more disestrous thanu t fiat 'repartéd.
smor ole killed outright, and eleven more
ince die, akin al i twenty-four deaths.

As many more were hurd, wha the physciens
*cannat récaver. Bsides thèse a lurge

cmbor are ligli iDjured. The firt sec-
tione!the accommodation going east left the
Union Depot baving alarge cargo oa pasen-
gera who had been t ythecil> laiparticipate
in the closing exercisa a1 thé Exposition Td
-wtuess the Demacrutic denonsttation. Thé
bnckplatfar vDas sa crowded that h head-
ligh on thr second section following could
uot be seen. The first section stopped et the
regniai station an Twenty-aighth streetwhere
rt vas deltyd ob> nTther train on the next
block. Tne second section came along at a
bUgb rate o! spaad, but owîng ta thé crawds on
thé bnc plaforni of the frettsection the ig-
nai lights were hidden from view, and couse-
quentl thé engineel of thé second section did
uat set thé train abead until senear that the
train could not be checked in fime to avoid a
collijion. The engine went crushing into
the rear coach of the first section, packed
with buman beings. Among these thé engine
b ried iself ta the very car windows in the1
ecreaming, suffering men, women and chil. 
dren, mangling al who were in its course.
The boiler head of the colliding engine was
burst off by the shock, and the scalding water
and steam poured over the occupants of the
car, aal f bent on completing the horrible
work. It la impossible ta describe the fear-a
fui scene that followed. The moans of the
dying and wounded and the shrieks of thoseà
who had lest friends was frightful. Word 1
was immediately telegraphed to the Mayor's1
officv for assistance, and twenty-Sve police-1
men, witb a full corps of physicians and5
waggons, were dispatcbd ta the scene ci theE
disaster, where they vere soon busily em-a
ployad lu alleviating the suffeZinga of the
vietms and clearing the wreck. The
wounded who vere unable ta case for them.
sèevê ee aried ta thé Soldiérs' Hospital,
a short distance from thescèneeo' thé ac-
cident.

Tht engineer and fireman of the second9
locomotive escaped uninjured, notwithstand-c
ing that tbe stuck ta the engine when it1
plngbed tayg the rear csr of the first
section. Up ta the present time (9 p. ni) 211
deaths have occaurred, as follow :-Edward
Prénter, ittsburg, eged 27, sesldad dled Ibis
morulug);eBorner Kipplo, agsg 20, Bét End,
tcalded ; Mrs. Margaret Jacobs, Pittsburg,
agéd 50, eruahed and scalded ; John J. Forleye
Pittaurg, aged .48, scalded and barned;
NTtie Forle>, aged 16, scalded ; Misq Jessie
Sileox, West End, aged 16, inhalation of8
steat ; Annie M. Shuster, East End, aged 22,1
inhalation of steam; Milton H. Edwarde,
aged 25, scalds and inhalation; Miss Sarah
Taylor, Pittsburg, aged 22, inhalation; James
O'Neill, California, Pa. agod 30, scald; Chas.
Htzell, East End, scalded ; Edward Butler
bugragemaster, 21, crushed and turned; J.
K. Love, Edgewood, Pa., aged 17, crushed;
Wm. H. Love, brother of J. K. Love. aged
19, scalded and frightiully mutilated; Mrs.
EliÇabeth Boyd, of Pittsburg, aged 35, inhala-
ton Miss Ralind, agesa20,, Inbalult.n;
David Ballenger, railroad employee, head cut
tram body; Sam. W. Elliott, conductor, aged
52 cruehéd; Jas Mceehan, Dallas Station,
sged 60, scalded ; Wna. Lenuhardt, Eat End,
died! froms Internal in juries and inhalation;i
Miss Emma Winneberg, aged! 19, Fittsburg,

scraIlded. J 2 o'clock-Three more dathsa
bavé jus ' ocurdtwlîgIéla ta t-vu>

for Th naoc edsi v are E1 Betzel ans!
Charles Biack. Thé other la un unknownu

ROBBED 0F $20OOO.
Suv YonK, Octaber 6.-This afternoon

Jamts McDowell, miessenger of thé Mutineé
Banb, vas robbed af ch eques, n±es eus!
mont> ta the amiount af 320,000 whîéeridtng
in a Broadway stage. McDowell buad gone
ou bis usuel collection rounds, and vas re-
turning ta thé tank. Thé stage vas fu, sud
there wuéasxa sitting tom. Twoa meu whoa
had.saîkes! tbind hbm on thé street crowded
lu after hlm, and as the stage vas jalted
violently ont of themi brnshed against theé
messenger and anatched his waliet from hie
treust pocket. McDowell saw the movemntt
anid sprang after thé thief, wbo lied Iumped
from thé stage sud was runnuing away. Theé
tblef'a pal vas ou thé steps onta-di baîring
thé door, sud with sucb effect thut la thé tu'-
malt bis asoclute eseapes! sud hé himself vas
lost ln the throng.

PROM TORONTO.
ToRoNTO October 5.-A case Cf cruelÉ> ta a

convict in the Central Prison bas just been
made public. A prisoner named James Mont-
gomery coraplained of beimg unwell, and on
being brought before Capt. Prince, the war-
den, called him a drunken sot. or tils hé
vas odered thinty lashes, but on belng led to
tho triangle, ha sttngzlod to scape, and! filaI!
felled Capt. Prince to the ground. Re was at
length secured, and it is said when the tyling
opetation was completed a guard wantonly
situaithlm a severe blow in the faca.aAt the
fifteoth la thé prizoner fiuted, and vas
released only to be again strapped up wlen hé
recovered is sensés. At the twenty-fourth
lash the physician ordered the punis' ment
to h stopped,,and Ita said h was obained
to the wal of his cell for ttho next twenty-four

TIlLE TRUIE WImIE$ a Ni rRLQRRNIJjFD v._________

Montgamery la- an&mérlcan citizen
dhora a aoupràbubiltyafhe.United States

Coisaul interferling..

Finance and Commerce.
TuEsDAY, October 12.

At the Stock Exchange on Monday busi-
naes as quiet, with the market ateady
to film in the morning, but weak all
round ln the afternoon.-oBlank of Mon-
treal deciiucd par cent ta 152el bld, 1531

skéd. Merchants' Bank was steady t
106 to 106t until the second Board, when the
stock dropped to 105t ta 106. Commerce
strengthened to j per cent to 129 bid in the
morning, and then reacted to 128J for buyers,
128t for sellers ira the afternoon. Molisons
was placed at 98 to 98½, closIng nominal et
97 to 98À. Ontario declined I. per cent to 86n'
bid, 86f~aeked ut the close. Toronto quiet
and steady ut 135 to 135j. Jacques Cartier
closed j per cent lower et' 91,î to 92. Ex-
change was placed ut 55, buyers offering 54,
sellers asking 55J. Other bank abares
unchanged. Montreal Telegraph was dull
and weak, ruling at 132 and 133 until the
afternoon, when there was a decline to 130q
bid, 131 asked. Dominion Telegraph was
offered at 731. Richelieu Navigation Com-
pany opened et 57J bid, declined to 56J bid,
56, asked at the close. City Passenger Rail-
way was placed ut 117 ln the morning, and
then feu1 back to 115 , and 116 ut the second
Board. City Gas Coinpany closed j per cent
lower at 1441and 145. Quebec Fire Insur-
suce Company'was asked for ut par. Royal
Canadian Insurance Company steady at 57%
and 59. Canada Cotton Çompany was easier
ut 99 and 991 for the Stock, 101 and 102 for
the Bonds.

The Stock market to-day was very weak.
Montreal sold down to 151, or 1.- per cent.
lower than ut the close yesterday. Ontario
receded ¾ per cent, with sales at 85î, but re.
covered 3 per cent at - the clrse. Maisons'
sold down per cent. to 971. Marchants
was 4 pear cent weaker at ~105. 106:
was offered for Eastern Townships. 105 was-
asked for Quebec, D9 bid. Commerce
sold ut 128t, oflering at that figure
ut the close, 128.7 bid. Exchange
offered at 551, 53 bid. Montreal Telegraph
sold down 14 per cent to 129J. closing with
sellers at l0, buyers 1291. Richelieu was
very weak opening Ibis morning, with a sale
at 5J or lj pur cent lower than the last sale
yesterday, and sold down to 511 or 4Z per
cent during the day, recovering ut the dlosé 1-
par cent, bayers 51î, sellers 52. City Passenger
was also very weak, selling down 2 per cent
to 114, but closing strong with sales at 116.
City Gas sold down to 144, closing with sell-
ers ut that figure, buyers 1431.

Morning sales: 25 Montreal at 152.1 ; 25
Ontario atO; 50at 854; 50at853.; 9 Jacques
Cartier at 921; 22 Merchants at 105t; 15 ut
105î; 12 et 105,; 5 Commerce nt 1283; 25
Telegrapb et 130; 25 ut 130.; 250 at 130.1
25 Richelieu at56; 35 ut 55; 25 at 55; 25 at
55: 225 at 54. ; 25 at 54; 25at 531; 30 City
Passengernat Il 5ý; 7 at 114-; 68 at 114.; 50
City Gas at 1454 ; n50at 144: 50 at 144.

Afternocn sales: 40 Montreal at 1511; 25
ut 152; 25 at 152 ; 25 at 151:; 25 at 15:4 ;
25 ut 1514; 25 Ontario ut 86 ; 25 ut 86; '10
Moisons at 97 ; 50 Merchants et 1051; 50 at
105. ; 21 at 105j; 8 Telegraph ut 103; 35 ut
129k; 75 ut 129à ; 75, 129j; 150 et 130; 40
Richelieunat 51; 15at51%; 25at 51j; 25at
51; 25 at 51; 25 et 511; 25 ut 52; 50at
51~; 25 at 513; 50 CityPassenger ut 114; 88
at 116; 37at 116; 25 at 116.

COMMERC'AL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Flour, receipts 9,655 brIs. The market hua

settled down somewhat after the unwarranted
excitemeint yesterday, and values are decidedly
lower. Superior Extra now offéred freely ut
$5.30, ut which price a sale of 100 bble took
place this morning. Somé bolders still ask
as bigh as $5.35 and 'expect the market to
baurdén. Théré Is ver> littho Spring Extra
offeing and thera fa very littie demud, thé

asking price la about $5.25 with sone higher
askers, while somae quote as low as $5.20.
200 bbla Superfine sold ut $4.75. The local
demand is not large. 120 bbis Strang Bakera'
sold at $5.75; 100 bbls Medium ut $5 .60; 50
at $5.60. We quote :t
Superior Extra.,.............$5 25 to 5 30
Extra Superfine.............. 5 20 .. 5 25
Fancy.. .... ...... ........... nominal.
Spring Extra...............Sà 20 .. 5 25
Superflue................... 4 75.. 4 85
Strong Bakers'..............5 65 :. 40
Fine ........................ 4 10 .. 420
Middlings.................... 400 .. 0 00
Pollards.......................360 .. 370
Ontario Baga, per 100 lba...... 2 60 .. 2 65
City Bage, 100 Ibo, (delivered).. 3 O0 .. 3 05

MSr.Ls.-Ontario catmeal, $4.30 to $4.35
per bbl. Cornmeal, $2.75 to $2.80 per bbl.
Hou PaeOUcri are somewhat easier. Mess

Pork, $18 to$18.75 ; thin mess, $17 to $17.50;
lard, 12c to 121c; hams, 12c to 13c ; bacon
10e ta i0jc'.

Ecoesareéquiet at 17c ta 18e per dozen.
Asus are steady ut $4 60 ta $4.65 peu 100

lbs. lot pots. _________

Guoczntiza.-Piceés guenerally renmain sanme,
vith an lmproved dendi forayrups. Coefe.-
Sales lightI; Prices unclhuged. Gavernment
Jure la quoted at 30c to 3ic ; Singupore, 21c
to023c; Bio, 18e to 20e; Jamaica, 22e ta 24e.
--Fruit.-Valencias continue ta move freely ut
8jc ; Curra nis, old, 5jc to 6½o ; Currants, neov,
7c ta 74 ; Sultanas, Se ; L ay eré,$2.25 ; Laondonu
layera, $3 ; Loose Jfuscatels, $2.75; .Fiiberts,
9je ta 10ce; WVainuts, 10e ta 10* ; Almonds',
19e ta 20c ; Brasilûnuts, 10c to 11le; Lemion
peel, 25e. Pepper..--Black continues steady
at 11kc; white fis quotedi ut 15e ta 16e. Rice -
$4.501 to4.75 for large ta smali lots of good
quility. Syrups.-Common S0c ; Amber 55c
la 60e ; Amber, chalce, 65c. &ga.--Low
yellow, 84e ta 84c; brighl do, 9e toe9Ic';
Granulated, 10¾e ta l1c. Tnas.-Unchanged.
Young Hysan, common, 37e ta 40ce; good ta
meodlum,40c0 o c ; finît sorts, 60e ta 65e;'
Congon Teuas, comman, 330 ta 40o ; good 40e
to 45e.

Ganr.-Wheat.-T here la a good demand
fram millets for Spring grades, sud prices
have rnled steady. Sales havé béen made
almost daily af tram ont ta Live cas af No.1
Spring at $1 10 and No. 2 et $1 08. A car of
Old No. 3 Spring, sold an Thuraday ut $1,
but new No. 3 was held at $1 05 witbout de-
mand. No. 2 Red Winter sold at $1 05; de-
mand good for X2. 2 Fai at $1 01, but no
sales bave boeu reported, Market quiet with
sale of o. 2 Spring at $1 08, and BRey Wis iofferlog et $10OS, vîthout bide. .larisy Isla 
good demand. A large numberof transactions

are reported during the week, but the
Oswego market has not been favorable tu
blgh pious. Althaugh au tuler feeling
exstbéhre, prices bave oeen welI suatainéd:
No. 1 bas been sought alter, and sales heve
been made ut 71C, Fridav and Monday. A
car load was offered on track at 70 r, with-
out.. bide; No. 2 Choice sold at
68o ; Ordinary No. 2 la selling daily at 64o

ta 65e. Little safNo. 3 extra ogering sales

tee mede' ut 59c. 'o.e i sol ie1c, uand
No. 2 ut 64c.- OatsaMarket -qiet, and tran-
sactions limted on accourt af émall offeringe,.
and prices are higher thanlast I*ek it aôn
sequence. Cars soldat30c ontrick. PeqsL-
Bétter demand, but offéringa areemall .Rye-P
Marktl iras; demnans!large,buyéas roadil>
paying at froms 8Oc to 85C. All offering is
readily aald. Corn'unchanged.- Oatmealnn-
changed. Cornmeal quiet and unchanged,

nBru-There ie.some scareitol -but cars ta. ar-
rive are offéréd t $t 10 par car, sald ut 39.50.'
Zops-Market inactive; prices asteady at 25e'
ta 30e.

HIDES AD SKINs..-Thenrket iS firM; trada
good, partly owing ta continued high prices
in the United Stateas, and dealers are paying,
94c for cows, 10c for steers. Calfskins.-Trade
dull; prices unchanged. Lambskins show a
fair trade, with an advance of 10c this vee,
makIng the price $1.1. Sheepakins are be-
coming more valuable on account of the wooL.
Talloi.-Trade good during the past week,
and sales of rendered bave been made at 6 e
ta 61c, dealers paying 3c for rough and 5te
for rendered.

HaDwÂnE .- Trade moderately active, but-
the bulk of the business boing done islIn
general shelf goods, axes, saws, etc., receiving
the greatest demand as the lumbering season
approaches. Travellera' reports are more en-
couraging as the sason advances. .Anfimny.
-Pnces 18e ta 19c prî1t. Axes: Peerlos,
Lumberman's Pride, Forest King, and
Forest Queen, from '$8.50 ta $10.
Axits: No. 1 balf patent sort beds
1, $3.08; ii, $4.00; 11, $4.75;
14, $5.83 1.:14, $0.58; 11, $10.41 ; 14, $12.50
with 25 peu cent off. Babbit Metal, 8c ta 25c
por lb., according ta quality. In Barbed
Fencing Wire there le little doing, and prices
are unchanged. Borax, per lb., 15c ta 17c.
In Canada plates prices are teady at $3.75 ta
34.00 por box for Peu; Atrov, non; Hatton,
33.50. Ccrriege ÇpHings, brigbl elliptie, 1l
inch, 141c per lb. ; do do, 1 inch and up-
wards, 13c per lb; bIlack elliptic, 13 inch, 13o
pur lb. ; do do, 1 inch, 124e pur lb.; aide or
Concord Springs saine price as above; Sulky
Springs, 1 inch, $6; do to, 1U inch, $3.50;
bright seat springs, 1 inch, $3 with 25 per
cent off. Galvanized' lron.-There la a fair
enquiry t the following prices:t 6ic to 7 for
No. 28 ; half cent less for 26. In Gauge
Glass there io a better business reported, and
stocks are said ta be fait. Up t 25 Inches,
31.70 ta 31.80; frin 26 ta 40 Inches, $2.41;
to 50 inches, $2.40 ; 52 to 60 inches, $2.65.
Glue, par lb., Seto 20e. Coopera'hoops, $2.50
to $2.75. Eorse Shoes and Nails.-Moderate
demand for nails, prices firm. Herse sboes,
Rhode Island pattern, are $4 t $4.25; horse
nails, which are in good supply, are quotedj:
Woodford's P. & F., C., P. & F., P. B., P. &
F., 13c ta 15c. Bar lron-Ordinary, $2.101
ta $2.20 ; refined horse shoe bars, $2.40;
black sheets, $3; Sweedish Iron, $4.75, and
Norway, $5 por 100 lbo. Pig Iron-Demand
fram country this wek has been amall, but
prices are steady et $24.50 to $25 for
Siemens. The market ie bare of other kinds.
Iron Wire.-Nt. 6, per bundle, 32.25 te $2 4c;
No. 9 perbundle, $2.60 ; No. 12, per bundle,9
$2.90; No. 16, por bundle, $3.40. Sheet Iron.-.•
Russia, 11e ta 12c; boller plate, $2.75. Ma- ,
nilla rope, from 9c to 10c pet lb. Full stocks.
always on hand. Russie deep ses, 154e toaE
16c. .Powder.-Blasting Canada, $3.50
te $3.75 ; F. F. Canada, $4.75to$5; F. F. .
F. Canada, $5 ta $5.25. Curtis and Harvey's1
sporting diamond grain powders are iu full i
stock bore now. Nos. 3, 4, 6, $9 ta $10 per
dozen; F. F. Loose, 4.75 to $5 ; F. F. F.,
$5. dteel.-case, 134c; Spring, 3c pet
lb. ; tir e sboe, 34c ; aleigh shoe, $2.75
ta $3; caulking, 3.50 to $4 ; tire, 4c. ta 4 c.
per lb.; steel mould boards, 4c. ta 41c. pert
lb. ; shot, 6c. ta 61c. per lb.; Tin--block tin,
27c. te 28c. peu lb. ; Grain, 28c. ta 29c.
Tinnedsheabt IIran, n change. Vin Plates.-
Ordurs soaévet aestricted-I. C. Coke,
1 x 14, $5.50 ta $6; . C. Charcoal, 10 x 14,.
$6.50 ta $6.75; I. X. Charcoal, 10 x 14,
$8.50 ta $8.75 ;. K. X. Charcoal, 10 x 14,
$10.50 t $11 ; 1I.X. X. X. Charcoal, 14 x 20,
$12.50 to 12.75; D. C. Charcoal, 12J x 17,
$5.50 ta $6; D. X. Charcoal. 12J x 17à, $8
to $8.25. lhite Lead, $1.50 to $2 per kg of
25 lbs. Zinc, [resent quotalions 6c. t e7c.
LzaTas.-A fuir tInde cantinces ta ho

doue at following quotations: Spanlih sole
Na. 1, all weights, may be quoted at 29c to
31c; Spanish sole No. 2,24e to 28c; alaughter
sole, heavy, 29c ta 30ce; slaughter sole, light,
29c ta 31c; Buffalo sole, 22cto 25c; hemlock
harness leather, 33e ta 33e; Oakbarnessleathers
45c ta 50ec; oak belting leather, 30o t 31c;
upper heavy, 38e ta 44c; upper, light, 39c ta
45c; kip skins, French, $1.10 to $1.20,; kip
skins, English, 80c ta $8; Chicago slaughter
kip, 65o t TOc; native elaughter, 60e ta 70c;
New York veal kips, 70e ta 75c; splits, large
30c ta 32c; buff, 17e to19c; pebble, 16c.to
18c; russets, shoe, 30e ta 45c; russeats, sad-
diers', $6.50 tao$8; hemlock calf, 36c te 40
lbs.. pr doz. 75e ta 85c; Hemlock, ligit, 50oc
ta 65c; French calf, $1.30 ta $1.40.

BooTs AND SnoEs.-The situation la nt es-
sentially changed. The factorles are still
actively employed on therenaant of the sea-
sona aorders for gênerai fal goods, ans letter
aidera fuom caunt>ydelrs ltrheuvy voit,

espcally m en'a coarsu boots, continuéas camé
forwardi frotly. Stocks of heavy boots lu thé
ceuntry seem ta he quite ligLt, sud traveiiersa
are nov prepiaring la start eut on their
sorting-up tripa about thé smiddle ai Ibis
mnth,.

Frras.-.The bradé contInués vêt> bus> onu
orders far maunufaacred fura, ans! wll pro.-
tably advaneethair prices if thé démuni con-
tinues to be pressing, as thé advance o! Ooneys

sorcl n ay labo; vi lité tender auas!-
vance in values hère ntecesear>. Country>
merebants have ual responded! ta thé usually>
high pries askes! for buffalo rates, especiaîl>y
for low grade goods,-.ovlng ta the extrême
scareit> o! thé article, us naoted la our lait
report,-an! wholesale dealers are carrying
their stoclis fer vaut of buyets. No-defniteé
quotations eau be given fon raw fura until
same lime next month, vhen thé> commence
ta came forvard. It is though tat sinks
uns! muskrata wili bavé ta hé brsiught ut
prices below those of st year, but that skunk
will be required fat local use, ut about luit
years rates. Huskrat is quoted! very>l1wvinu
Europe ; whité beaver lsîaelinug fréel> atbhighb
pr-ces '
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WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
The market displays little animation, and

outslde of jobbing enquiry nothing of impor-
tance te doing. The butter trade beas a gaood
aspect, éan vtes Ilnot for eeeumulationsul
médium quallies ans! summer matés, vauls!
doubtless exhibit as strong e tone asit has yet
done Ibis season. Buvers have been purchas-
iog Kamouraska hitter, and two lots are re-
pnrted sol·i at 17c. A report of the New
York market says The sales to exportera

I - .'. .-.- - - ~DIEDYY

Cona.mpUon lenred.

An od phy.sician, retired from practice,
hsvlng bas!placed in bis band by au East
Radia mlssloaury thé formula oa!àa simple

vegetable r, medy for the speedy and perman.
ent oure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Calarrb,
Asthma, and alI throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ai Nervous Complainte, after
bavIng tested Its wonderful curative powers
lu thousands of caes, has felt It is duty to
make it known to hie suffering fellowa.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re-
Have humen suffetrieg. I1 viii sens! fréé af

charge, to ail who deire It, this recpe, lu Ger-
man, Frencb, or English, with full directions
fer preparing -and us Dg. Sent by mail by
a·ldressIng withatarmp, saming this paper, W.
W. Samai, 149 Powera' .Block, Rochester,

* ..T.. 9-eoyr-G

.1 NEW ADVERTIbEMENTB
posti gbmeuyra e àbandon1
ahopping around bwhen they find qualit>
-.to Uxactly suit, -themn!,pgives - hope. that
the force of thè:dèpressionachecked. We
quote: Wholesale lots of butter it Montrest
uas followe;-Choié Etern Townshlips, 21c
ta 23; fait ta flé, .20e;' choice, Mot-
risburg, 20o ta 22c; fair ta fine, 19e ta 20c;
choice Brockville, -19o ta 210; Wstern, 17c
to 20a0; Creamery, 'fanc, fresh, 26C ta 27.
Cheése Is quoe b>Hcrble up to66ssud thé
market ha st6as!. Morevé malté nochangés,
quoting finest at 13e ta 13e and medium at
1l je ta 12e. Ttere ls ncange lularda nd

-meua. We quaté :-Mesa park, lipeced,
$18.50 ta $19; thin do, $17.50 ta$18. Lard,
12c ta 13c; Bacon, nona ln the market.
Hu~ma, 12ja to 13; canvassed, 13cto 14c.

FAR MERS' MÂRKET PRICES-Oct. 12.
The attendance at thèse amarkets to-day

was rather below the average i conséquence
of rain showers, still dealers were kept -fairly
employed. Apples are now the principal
fruit deal ln, tomatoes, grapes, peaches and
pears belng much less numerous than they
have beau. Blueberries are practically ont
of the market at set, after a heavy season's
trade, partlcularly lu Saguenays. Fresh print
butter was held at full rates quoted and sold
readily, while there was alseo a god enquity
for eggs ln, farmer'a baskets. Onions of fine
quality are wanted for export ta the States,
but farmers are said ta be checking the move-
ment by asking advanced prices.

FLOUE MNa AIN GHAiN.-Flour, peor 100 lbs,
$3 10 ta 3 20; Buckwheat flour, do, $2 10;
Oatmeal, do, $2 25 ta 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
do, $1 30; white, do, $1 35; Moulie, do, $1 20
ta I 40 ; Bran, 80c; Barley, per bush, 65c ta
75c; Oats, por bag,80c tao 90c; Peas, per bush,
90e ta $1 10; Buckwheat, per bush, 60c.
Beans, white and yellow, $1 50 ta 1 60 per
bush.

Farn.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, $8 50 per
bbl; apples, new,. per barrel, $1 te 2 25 ;
lemons, per case, $6 50 ta 760; do, par box,
$5 50 t 6; blueberries, pur box, 70c;
pine apples, $4 per doz; melons,
$2 te 3 50 do ; pears, $4 ta 6 per bbl ;
peachas, $1 50 per basket ; Concord grapes,
3e per lb; Delaware, 9o ; Rodgers, l1c;
Peach apples, $2 par bbl.

VEGuTABLES.--POtatoes, new, per bushel
40e ta 45c; sweet do, $5 50 pur bbl ; carrots,
new, par bashel, 40c ; anions, new, per bbl,
$2; cabbages, new, per dozen, 20e ta 40e:
cauliflowers, per dozem, $1 00 ta $1 50
radishes, per dozen bunches, 10c; leti uce, per
dozen, 40e; string beans, 40c ta 50e per
bush ; tomatoes, per bush, SOc ; beets, 40c ta
50c por bush; celery, 50 per dozen; turnips,

60c per bush; Spanilh onions, 40e por dozen ;
musbrooms, 15e per dozen; spinach, 75c per
bush.

Dainv PRODEuc.-Best print butter, 28e ta
30o ; lub do18e to25c; eggs, packed, 14o;
new laid, 20c to 25c.

Pouvrav & Mswr.-Dressed fowls, per pair,
60c ta 75c; Black Ducks, per pair 50c;
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 to $1 75,; Partridges,
60e per brace ; Woodcock50oc do; Geese $1 ;
Beet, per lb, 10e ta 12c ; Mutton, por lb, Se
ta 10 c: Lamb par quarter, 50c to $1 20; Veal,
per lb Soto 12c;; Pork, per lb, 10e tu 12e;
Hams per lb, 14c to 15c; Lard, per lb, 15c;
Sausage, per lb, 10c te 12c.

Fian -Salmon, noue in the market. White-
fish and Tront, 10c to 12e ; Lobsters, 10e ta
12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e ta 7c ; Hallibut;
2jc ; llackerel,12c; Black-b.ss and Dore, lc
to 121ce: Pike, 8e.

TBE CAP' .E .IARKET».
MOsTREAL, October 11.

For the week ending Saturday, October 9th,
thé reculpts of live stock at Point St. Charles
wero:-66 cars of cattle, 94 cars of sheep
(1,217 hend), 14 cars of hogi (1,239 head), and
tva herses. Yesteîday sud to-day hate voee
received at thé rane terminus 27 cars of cattié
and 7 cars of bog (657 head). Owing to a
much lighter run of cattle, and a botter local
as well as shi pping demand, prices ruled more
ln favor of sellers. The bulk of sales in the
norning took place at 44c ta 5c peu lb live
weight for fair ta good sbipping beasts, but
later business occurred at higher figures, as
muchas 54 ct 53e having beu paid. Butehers
Lad la puy 44c la 44lc por lb 1k-o veiglat for
good cattle suitable for their best trade, and 2
fine steers brought 43 for Montreal elaughter.
ing. Hoga sold at the wide range of from 5#e
ta 6;e, pet rb. The follo wing were the dealers
having live stock on the market :-G. Case,
Seaforth, 2 cars cattle; Wm. Roberts, Lennox-
ville, 1 car cattle; James Burgess, Toronto, 1
carcattle;S. McCorkell, 1 carde from Toronto;
H. Foatherston, 1 car cattle from Toronto;
Wm. Hearn, 15 cattle and 15 hoga; W. S.
Williamson, 1 car hoga; T. Burns, I car catt!e
from Lansdown; A. Burrow, 1 car cattle from
Brockville; P. Ryan, 1 car cattle from Comp.
ton ; Wm. Head, car of dressed hogs, 115;
Alderman McShane andN. Lennedy were the
chief two buyers to.day.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Nossizas. -Sense that happens ta differ
from our own.

', I like your impudence, us a pretty girl
said when ber beau kissd hou.

Thé man who fui! into a barrai o! vhiskeoy
ais! ho vas " depressed in spirite."

The horseashoe dots uot bring good! luck,
ais! a rustic, when the horst appliis it.

Why ls a fi> ont of thé taU est af Insecte ?
Becausehe stands over six feet without shoes

Borne people will. commit crimé with ee
foot in thé gravé. A womn 100 years old
ls reportés! ta hé learning to pIs> thé accor-
déon lu Wales.

A young lady surprfsed thé gentlemanly>
clerk b> offering him fy cents lu psymentî
for a dollar purchase. "It amaounts toa s
dollar if you please," suis! thé gentlemanly
clerk. ai knov il does," vus thé answer a buts
papa is only paying fift cenats ou thé dollar
nov."

Miss Jontea was about to suait> a military>
cffice, mach ta bot mother/s dîsplasure.
".Why, my child," sdd thé lutter, "don t you
knov ver nia> Se dedltred at auy moment,
sud take hlm away for evér ?" î' Ver> vol!,"
vas thé answer," s wldow o! I17--what cauls!
be more pootie ?"

WANTED
A remale Seheo Tencher, 1th good re-forencesansd an elerueniar> diploma. None but

a Roman Catholoe may eppi>. For !urther par-
ticulars address

WILLIAM HA RT S. T.
9 4 St. Columban. Co. Two Moutains, P.Q.

WANTED-General Servante, Plain Cooks,WNurse GIrls, Mas Ravilie, 67 Juror St.
91

E SPERIENCED 00OK, Table Maki, Harse.m! iald,, Werking Honselceepar, witb refer-
ences, want situations. 67 Juror St. 9 1

GRAND BAZAAR
WILL BE HELD

AT CARILLON
FOR TRs BENEFIT OP THE

PROVIDENCE ABYLUM,
82, SJNDREW'8,

ON

cotober th and thé Poiowing Dayz.
7 3a

flANADA, Province of Quebe. District or%j Mantreal. :SuprriorConrt. Nc.660. DaME
MARYJANE G. EIEIKLE. of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wire cf James Douglas Welns,01 thesaine plae. inStirance Agent, du'y author-lzd a ester en justice. PlainhlIr, va. the ssld
JAMES DOUGL.A WEI.LS. Detendant. An
action en separation de biens has this day beenlaiton l. th. sboàveca.e.

Montreal. 22nd Sec trber 1880.
MaCMASTElt & UREENSEIELDS,

8.5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

BOOKS! BOOKSH!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE CF.)-Le Cath-

cellise presente dans l'ensemble de ses
preuves, .. vol In 12 n, sl.20

BOUR1 ET îMa.)l-Reponse aux principales at-taques qui ont cours contre l'egliue dans
le temps present, ln So, 25c.

BOWDEN (R.P.J.lc.î-Vie et lettres du Revd
PerelT.W. Fabr2inln 12m,$. 3 v.BRIN (P. M.)-Phiiosephift Sehol"ieuc, 3 vaLlu 
12m, $280

BRYDAYNE (Lx PERE-Sermons,8vol. ln12m,

CERCIA (.P. R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,
3 vol.lnl8 m.,$3.25

-- Cmmentarlus Ln epistolam Sancti Pauliad Romaano,, In go ni, Ac.
CORNULDI t. M-mi I itulnes philosophem

apectulativoe ad mentem Sancti ThumaeAqutuiatia, Itagoam. $1.80.
DRIOUX (.I. L'Ana)-La Sainte Bible,8 vol.

-Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
du nouveau testamn nt, 2 lu 12 r. $1 65.EGLISS (LI) ET LA CIVIÙiZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecci aujiuranhu sa
saintete le Pape Leon X1iL,n8o, nm. 50e.

GO B R -o Encyclopedquede la Théologie Cathloique redlg- par lesi

plus savants prnfesseurs et docteursentheologie de l'Allemsgne Catholique
moderne. 26 lu So, bou ad, e50.0t,.

GRENADE (LouIE iiz>-La Science des Saints
ou cours de lectures spirutuelles, 0 la12,
mn, $495.

-Lereligion chretiene, ses exellences, ln 12mi. 69e.
LE CLEILCQ (M. L'A BE)-Theologie du Catec-

histe Doctrine et vie chretienne, 2 ln 12
in i'$1.2.

LEwIL. S.J. < L)-Opuscula, ln 12M. 1.90.
NICOLAs(AiUsTE)-L'Art de croire ou pro.

ptralion phliosopblque a la foi hre-tienue. 2ln 12M., $1.192.
-Du protpptantime et de totes les heresles

dans leur rapport avec le socialisme,2 lu
12rn, 31.92.

-La Vierge Marie et lé plan divin, tlin 12m,$4 40.
- La revolut9n et l'ordre chretien, ln 12m,07c.
-Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-

isme,4nl12m,34.00.
- La divinile de Jesus-Cbrist; Demonara-

tion nouvelle tire des dernieres attaquesdé Il9ncredullie, la f12i, 31.10
-L'ENt sans ieu nal social de la France,

ln 1/, bund Sie..
PELLETI Et(ue. ViaoR)-Les defenseurs ducat.hnl(ilse Ilterai, in gocm, 75c.
RAINIEFRIE (A.) Cours d'instructions fami-

litres preeetes dans la metropole demilan,. 4 lu 80 m. $33.25
ROMBEE (A.T J J-Institutiones Liturgicai, 2 lnSo M. $2A.
TONGIORGI (8-Institutinnes philosophicm,8

ln 12m, $2.W0, bound $8.
For sale hy J. B. ROLLkAND & FILS, Bnok.

sellers and Stationors, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

CERTICUIIE PILIS!--Nî-
--FOR--

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-1

BILIOUSNESS!
Priée 5e. A triai 'wt! enviae.

Wboieuble b!
LYMÂN 80*5 & 00.. MONTREAL.

JMPORTANT NOTI'H I

A rew Lave Agents Wanted

TO BL

THE CASE 0F IREILAND STÂTHD.

Orily First-Clua Canvassera Wanied.

Apply to J. B. LANEC (Sole Agent),.21 Sieury>

Street. Thé Trade supplied. .

FO R SA LE.
SE VERAL VALUÂBLU FARMI.

City Frope rties, to hé dlsposed cf an ver> ad.
vantageons termis.

Apply ta TRUSr a LOAN 00.>. o! Canada,
id St,..James Stiret,

MONAMARA.-In thé paris. of St. An cf
Danville, shipton,P.Q nada on the second
of October, at the age ·ai6Byohn MoNamara,
fornerlyof Ballyglass, pa*lsh of Quinn, Coud>Clare Ireland., i!nodeasedarrived ln Canada
ina 4b,and on accouant of: bis probltr enera
and stroug conimon sense, wpra hered and won
the esteem and gcod wi1 o aricwth whm acamne la contact, who. appreciatad bis muany
sterling qualities of bead and beart, and lament
his death with the keenest sorrow. May the
Lord reward hm with eternal rest, [Dublinpapersplease copy.]
- McDONgLL-On October 17t% 1880, at Min-
mette Isiand, Ccunty Prntiac, P.Q,.,Alexander
Hugb McDonell, in bis 84th year. May bis soul
rest ln pence. 9 2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Garmore's Artificicl Ear Brums
BESTOBE TiE EEABINGannd perfurm théwork cf the Matcuai Béra. Romain ln position
withot aid, andmre aotobservable. AlCon-versation sud oven whispera heard diatlnctly. Ws re-
tan te=to ng sa=. end for descriptive circi4pr.

t .. Cornerath2 2 t? R,%A& o.

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WaliDeskintheoffte. Price75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wiré, to hbld Webster's or Worcester sD)ictionartes. Puce $».

Wfre-folding CarL & Photopaph Raoks

75e anid $Ieaeb,nlu NieLle,.Reda:Bine.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Makera and Printers,

375 1%OTRE DAME STREET.

EX S.Sl. DMNO
A CHC>ICE LOT OF

BIRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORER,

As thîs lot vas ordérai for s pring trad, d24
at the very low prIcesof lait rail, the>l,
ofréred regardless o! present advanced prict,
coie -allacheap

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 to551asS. .oepbSatreet.

B. LED'O&%X
m. -

Carniage ..,Makera
Factory and Offse No. 125 aMd BhoW

rooms 181 and J.St. Antoh0l
street, MontreBl.

Ry àpeulag Appoiiment Carriage JR*10rda
Er, a. H. the Prlneoed.Ulie and 0.1

the Marrquis ofL.er-e.
First Prize and Diploma awarded by the Ce

tenniai Commission at Phladelphia 1816.First Prise at BdyZwButh <-iles,

int Prisesat rhionLu varions UScanada. u4E2rm

$5 ay atrhome. SamplesOLI$5 to$ 5free. Addresn Ný1 1
rurt&l,ame. T,

SOCHOOL'.BOOKSI

A Fuli and Complota Assodmant
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BDKS

Constantly on hand, and sold at
PubUsher' lowest wholesale

rtes.

EMBRPACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astroncmy, Metecrology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Ùhemistry.
Composition and Rhetorte.

DICTIONARIES
<English and Forelgn Languages).

Elocution, Prench, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, TrIgonometry,Surveying, Navigation, &oc.

Garman, English Grammar and Etymoiogy,

Gymnastics, Calisthenies,
Physical exercises.

Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,
Syriac and Sanscrit lauguageo,

History, Italian, Latin,
Literature and Art, Logic,

Mechanics and Engineering,
Metaphysics, Mythiology,

Antlquiles, Music,
Natural History,

Natural Philosophy,
Objeet and Sindergarten teaching

Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,
Readers, Primers,

Spanish, Spellera,
Teachers' Aide and Zoology.

Sebool Furniture Blank Book«. Chalk
Penelis, and BBop-Stone PencHs, int-
Powder, Rar. ina-Well for Deeh, BStates
at Manufacturer. prices, la fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

we eau turniab any school. Books tha
are published, no matter whzere.

D. & J. SABLIER & CJU.,

Catholia Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


